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1.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Kenya overwhelmingly approved a new Constitution on 4 August 2010 after a long 20-year historic
journey. The new law brings renewed optimism for change, more so ahead of the general elections
scheduled for 2012. However, in the backdrop of this significant achievement, there lie humanitarian
needs and challenges that require redress. The humanitarian partners’ shift towards developing a
longer-term appeal strategy covering three years, from 2011 to 2013, emanates from the
understanding that the country faces both distinct and inter-dependent humanitarian phases that
require appropriate responses to address immediate emergency priorities, and medium- to longer-term
requirements.
The humanitarian strategy is informed by a combination of underlying humanitarian issues that
include: the impact of climate change on food security and livelihoods; the burden of endemic
diseases and high malnutrition; and inter-communal resource-based conflicts.
The growing
phenomenon of urban vulnerability; the socio-economic dynamics of refugee camps influenced by the
situation in Somalia and Sudan; and humanitarian needs of a residual caseload of displaced
populations resulting from the 2008 post-election violence (PEV) plus needs emanating from disasters
such as floods and mudslides are another set of inter-related drivers of humanitarian needs. The
frequent incidents of cross-border insecurity which impede humanitarian operations mainly in the
North Eastern Province of Kenya and ethno-political tensions related to issues of accountability add to
the key factors that encapsulate the present humanitarian situation in the country.
The successive good performances of the October-November-December 2009 (“short”) rains and
March-April-May 2010 (“long”) rains resulted in good crop performance and pasture regeneration in
most parts of the country, leading to the reduction of food aid beneficiaries from 3.8 million (end of
2009) to 1.6 (mid-2010) and 1.2 million currently according the 2010 Long Rains Assessment (LRA)
report. While household food security and nutrition have improved somewhat thanks to improved
rainfall and increased coverage of nutrition services, impact on recovery is uneven and moderated by
persistent high food prices and the cumulative effects of the succession of poor seasons. Malnutrition
in women and children (boys and girls) remains a serious public health concern in Kenya, particularly
in the arid and semi-arid lands (ASALs) and urban poor areas. The forecast of an impending La Niña,
which would cause dry weather from October 2010 through February 2011, is expected to reverse
food security gains and compromise food security in the northern and eastern parts of Kenya that are
still recovering from previous failed seasons.
The high influxes of refugees from countries such as Somalia and Sudan that face protracted or latent
conflicts challenge the humanitarian community and the host country significantly. As of October
2010, Kenya was host to 412,193 refugees, and humanitarian agencies project that the refugee
population will increase to 455,500 by the end of 2010. The presence of more refugees in Dadaab
and Kakuma has aggravated competition for scarce resources. The relationship between the host
communities and refugees has at times suffered due to this competition. Plans are underway to
implement a number of host community projects in Kakuma and Dadaab, which are expected to
improve the relationship between the host communities and refugees, and with humanitarian agencies
by extension.
At the same time, a myriad of factors including enduring rural poverty continue to trigger rural-urban
migration. The rapid urbanization has potentially increased disaster vulnerability and generated
humanitarian needs that require a multi-sectoral response for highly vulnerable urban people.
Expected drought conditions are likely to lead to food insecurity and water scarcity which may
exacerbate the high malnutrition rates. An estimated 250,000 children under five are suffering from
moderate acute malnutrition and 40,000 from severe acute malnutrition (SAM) in the country. Highimpact nutrition interventions, therefore, remain a priority. The threat of another widespread cholera
epidemic in the country remains a concern. The rates of infection and deaths as of September 2010
have markedly decreased from 8,383 cases to 3,354 as compared to the same period last year, and
the case fatality reduced from 2.3% to 2.1%. However, cholera has persisted in the country since
1
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2006 and its eradication is unlikely unless concerted efforts are made towards addressing the
underlying causes of the disease outbreak – access to basic water and sanitation, poor nutrition, and
weak health infrastructures. The HIV epidemic also continues to be a challenge for Kenya, with some
1.4 million people being infected by the virus, 6.3% of the total population.
Coordination remains at the heart of humanitarian response. The new Constitution gives way for the
creation of new institutions and new boundaries that delineate 47 counties (instead of districts) and an
additional 80 constituencies. The creation of counties may potentially pose “teething problems” for
field-level humanitarian coordination. Strong governance structures are required to steer the new
counties to foster better coordination.
In view of the aforementioned broad underlying
humanitarian issues, humanitarian partners in Kenya
are basing their activities on four over-arching
strategic objectives:
•

•

•

•

Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
for Kenya 2011-2013: Key parameters
Duration

Humanitarian Strategy –
2011-2013

Highly vulnerable populations affected by natural
February-March: Short Rains
Key
Assessment;
and man-made disasters receive timely and
milestones
July-August: Long Rains
coordinated life-saving humanitarian assistance
in 2010-2011
Assessment
and protection based on assessed needs and
employing a human rights-based approach.
1.2 million food-insecure
Target direct
Ensure the early recovery of populations affected
455,500 refugees
beneficiaries
by natural and man-made disasters is sustained
Total: 1,655,500
and support the further integration of recovery
Total
approaches with longer-term interventions to
Funding request per
funding
beneficiary:
reduce high levels of chronic vulnerability.
request:
Enhance community resilience using targeted
$525,827,794
$317
disaster risk reduction approaches to reduce the
impacts of disasters and ensure linkages with
longer-term initiatives to reduce vulnerability.
Targeted and sustained advocacy with the Government of Kenya (GoK) and development actors
to further their engagement in resolving chronic vulnerability (specifically with regards to
populations of the ASAL) and in supporting durable solutions.

The three-year humanitarian strategy provides an opportunity for partners to, through their projects,
respond to immediate emergency priority needs while at the same time laying the foundations for early
and eventual long-term recovery through mainstreaming disaster risk reduction approaches across all
sector projects.
The Kenya Humanitarian Partners Team (HPT) committed to implementing the Inter-Agency Standing
Committee (IASC) Gender Marker in the Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan (EHRP) 2011+. To
support this process, in September 2010, a GenCap Advisor worked with the HPT and the Sector
Teams to support the effective application of a gender code to each of the projects to the EHRP. The
codes will be monitored during implementation and adjusted during mid-year and end-of-year reviews.
A total of 92 projects have been selected for the 2011+ EHRP. Each project consists of an immediate,
medium- and longer-term response strategy with a budget attached for 2011 actions and an indication
of estimated budgets for actions in 2012 and 2013. The 2011+ EHRP requests US$ 1525,827,794 for
humanitarian response during 2011.

1
All dollar signs in this document denote United States dollars. Funding for this appeal should be reported to the Financial Tracking
Service (FTS, fts@reliefweb.int), which will display its requirements and funding on the current appeals page.
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Basic humanitarian and development indicators for Kenya

Health

Econo
mic
Status

Population
Movements

Most recent data

2

Previous data or pre-crisis
baseline
28,696,607 (KNBS - 1999)
20,000 people in transit sites
(3,714 households), 35,000
people in self-help sites
(6,802 IDP households)
2
MoSSP, March 2010)
395,708 UNHCR - June 2010

Population
IDPs

38,610,097 (Source: Kenya National Bureau of Statistics [KNBS], 2010)
30,000 Mau forest IDPs, 6,004 households in self-help sites (Ministry of State for Special
Programmes [MoSSP] 31July 2010)

Refugees

In-country
Abroad
Gross national income per capita
Percentage of population living below
income poverty line (PPP $1.25 a
day, 2000-2008)

Total: 412,193 (UNHCR - October 2010)
Total: 9,620 (UNHCR online database as at January 2010)
$1,560 (2008, World Development Indicators Database, April 2010) (PPP method)
19.7 (United Nations Development Programme [UNDP] HDR 2010)

Crude mortality rate
Maternal mortality
Under five mortality
Life expectancy

11.7 per 1,000 ( as at 1999 - Kenya Demographic Health Survey [KDHS] 2009)
488/100,000 live births (KDHS 2008 – 2009)
74/1,000 (UNICEF: (KDHS 2008 - 2009)
Years from birth Male: 53; Female: 55
(WHO: Global Health Observatory [GHO], 2008)
11.8 /10,000 (WHO: GHO)
Nursing and midwifery personnel: (2002)

n/a

74 (WHO: GHO, 2009)

90 (2008)

Number of health work force
(MD+nurse+midwife) per 10,000
population
Measles vaccination rate (six months
-15 years)
HIV prevalence
Number of cases or incidence rate for
selected diseases relevant to the
crisis

6.3% (KDHS 2008-2009) / 1.4 million (Kenya AIDS Indicator Survey 2007)
Cholera - 3,354 cases, case fatality rate (CFR) of 2.1% – (MoPHS, September 2010)

According to NGOs, the number of IDPs residing in transit sites and self-help groups is estimated to be higher.

3

19.7% (2005)

8,383 cases CFR 2.3%,
(WHO, 2009)
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Most recent data
Food Security Indicator: Integrated
Food Security Phase
Classification
(current phase)

Previous data or pre-crisis
baseline

Northern Pastoral Cluster: Borderline Food-insecure with moderate to high risk of deteriorating to
Acute Food and Livelihood Crisis (AFLC); Areas of Marsabit are at AFLC.
Eastern Pastoral Livelihood Cluster: Borderline Food-insecure phase; Parts of Isiolo, Wajir and
Mandera moved from AFLC phase to Borderline Food-insecure phase; Parts of Ijara and Tana
River districts that were generally food secure low resilience, have deteriorated to borderline foodinsecure phase.

Food Security

Agro-pastoral Livelihood Cluster: Borderline Food-insecure phase with moderate risk of falling
into AFLC phase; However, parts of Kajiado and Laikipia district have a high risk of falling into
AFLC phase. Mixed farming livelihood zones are in Generally Food Secure low resilience phase
and the risk of deterioration to Borderline Food-insecure phase is alert.
Coast Marginal Agricultural Livelihood Cluster: Borderline Food Insecurity phase; High risk of
deterioration to AFLC. The coastal strip and most parts of mixed farming zone are Generally Food
Secure, low resilience and the risk of deteriorating to Borderline Food-insecure phase is alert.

Nutrition

South Eastern Marginal Agricultural Cluster: Generally Food Secure low resilience phase, and
the risk level is at alert. Most of the marginal mixed farming zones have remained in Borderline
Food-insecure phase, and the risk level has increased, from moderate to high risk of deteriorating
to AFLC.

% of children under five suffering
from moderate & severe underweight
Global acute malnutrition (GAM) rate
among children under five (<2 zscores, WHO)
Under-five GAM (broken down by
moderate and severe)

(KFSSG - Short Rains Assessments Report 2010).
16.1% (KDHS, 2008-09)
Above 20% in Mandera West, Mandera Central, and Wajir South. Above 10% in Turkana NorthWest, Turkana North-East, Turkana South and Turkana Central, West Pokot, Wajir North, Wajir
West, Wajir East, Marsabit, Samburu, Kilifi, Moyale, East Pokot and Garbatula (UNICEF Kenya –
Inter-agency nutrition assessments carried out between April and October 2010)
250,000 moderate
40,000 severe (Nutrition survey reports)
(http://www.unicef.org/har2010/files/HAR-MYR2010_KENYA.pdf)

4
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Other vulnerability
indices

WASH

Most recent data
Proportion of population without
sustainable access to an improved
drinking water source

41% (UNDP HDR 2010)

European Commission, Humanitarian
Aid and Civil Protection Department
(ECHO) Vulnerability and Crisis Index
score
UNDP HDI score

ECHO Global Needs Assessment results 2010
Score: 3

IASC Early Warning - Early Action
rating

Orange

0.470, rank 128 out of 169 countries (UNDP HDR 2010)

5

Previous data or pre-crisis
baseline
43% (UNICEF Childinfo,
2006)
3-5 litres per person per day
in the Northern Pastoral
Livelihood Cluster/in some
ASAL districts

0.541 (ranked 147 out of 182
countries- HDR 2009/country
sheets)
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Table I: Summary of requirements (grouped by cluster)
2011+ Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
as of 15 November 2010
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by appealing organizations.

Requirements
($)

Sector
AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK

16,864,992

COORDINATION

2,094,100

EARLY RECOVERY

6,970,950

EDUCATION

1,036,460

FOOD AID

106,316,713

HEALTH

11,731,432

MULTI-SECTOR ASSISTANCE TO REFUGEES

339,160,588

NUTRITION

21,548,988

PROTECTION

7,626,871

WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE

12,476,700

Grand Total

525,827,794

Table II: Summary of requirements (grouped by priority)
2011+ Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
as of 15 November 2010
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by appealing organizations.

Requirements
($)

Priority
HIGH

502,716,460

MEDIUM

23,111,334

Grand Total

525,827,794
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Table III: Summary of requirements (grouped by appealing organization)
2011+ Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
as of 15 November 2010
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by appealing organizations.

Requirements
($)

Appealing Organization
ACF
ACTED
ADEO
ADRA - Kenya
CCDA
Chr. Aid
COOPI
CW
CWSK
Diakonie Emergency Aid
DRC
FAO
FH
GOAL
HelpAge International
IOM
IRC
IRW
KCS
LWF
MERCY - USA
MERLIN
NCCK
OCHA
OXFAM GB
PU
SC
UNDP
UNHCR 3
UNICEF
VSF (Germany)
VSF (Switzerland)
WFP
WHO
WVI
ZAF
Grand Total

3

2,305,364
1,275,713
956,125
251,063
208,650
1,434,600
5,460,859
2,293,144
2,387,825
231,142
1,414,047
7,226,400
948,680
564,000
608,958
8,635,970
8,630,000
2,110,000
132,000
9,400,000
631,207
1,346,185
150,000
2,094,100
8,188,790
742,293
5,734,415
657,700
213,206,239
15,266,900
1,000,000
1,220,000
209,108,627
7,004,049
2,599,649
403,100
525,827,794

UNHCR's full 2011 CNA budget for Kenya is $223,661,767. Please see UNHCR Global Appeal Update 2011 for further details.
7
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2.

2010 IN REVIEW

The 2010 EHRP was launched in November 2009 with an initial request for $508 million focusing on
preparedness for El Niño floods, recovery from climate-change-induced drought, food insecurity and
assistance to refugees. The EHRP was revised up to $586 million in June 2010 to cater for growing
needs related to drought and food insecurity in the ASAL, as well as the continued increase in the
number of refugees from Somalia and increasing humanitarian needs in urban areas.
The 2010 EHRP covered 11 sectors, namely Agriculture and Livestock, Coordination, Early Recovery,
Food, Health, Multi-sector assistance for refugees, Nutrition, Protection, Shelter and non-food items
(NFIs), Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH).
The strategy outlined four priorities:
•
Attain national and international standards in the provision of timely humanitarian assistance and
protection to all vulnerable groups affected by emergencies.
•
Achieve an aligned and inclusive coordination environment and strengthen linkages between
sectoral, national and sub-national coordination structures.
•
Improve monitoring and information management to influence decision-making and effective
humanitarian action.
•
Integrate disaster risk reduction approaches and early recovery into humanitarian action to
improve preparedness, enhance resilience to shocks and ensure linkages to development
priorities.
Humanitarian Funding
Funding recorded in the Financial Tracking Service (FTS) for humanitarian action in Kenya totals $390
million as of 15 November 2010. Projects included in the 2010 EHRP have received $385 million
which represents 64% of the requested $603 million. The amount includes $148 million in carry-over
funding from 2009 which is an increase in comparison with $85.4 million recorded as carry-over
funding from 2008 into 2009. 4 A significant proportion of the overall funds were channelled towards
food aid, nutrition, multi-sector assistance to refugees and coordination which have been funded to
over 50% of the total requirements. Education, protection, and agriculture and livestock were least
funded, receiving 30% or less.
The table below summarizes the funding by sector as of November 2010.
Total Funding
Available ($)

Unmet
Requirements
($)

22,461,906

5,990,116

16,471,790

27%

0

1,230,237

-1,230,237

0%

4,411,136

3,602,379

808,757

82%

16,672,290

7,479,070

9,193,220

45%

3,842,628

593,203

3,249,425

15%

180,649,609

159,179,607

21,470,002

88%

19,511,452

6,954,831

12,556,621

36%

301,695,134

172,193,086

129,502,048

57%

28,314,933

17,395,002

10,919,931

61%

Protection

4,341,087

1,319,882

3,021,205

30%

Shelter and NFI

1,021,814

449,354

572,460

44%

20,622,564

8,446,634

12,175,930

41%

603,544,553

384,833,401

218,711,152

64%

SECTOR
Agriculture and Livestock

Requested
($)

Cluster not yet Specified
Coordination
Early Recovery
Education
Food Aid
Health
Multi-Sector Assistance for Refugees
Nutrition

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
Grand Total

4

In addition, $41 million has been confirmed against 2011 requirements for food.
8
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In 2010, Kenya received $20 million in Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) funding, through
the rapid response and under-funded windows. The Kenya Humanitarian Partnership Team prioritized
these funds to address needs related to the decongestion of the Dadaab refugee camp and eventual
relocation of 40,000 refugees to an expanded camp site. Funds were also channelled towards the
construction of food delivery points to facilitate food distribution at the expanded refugee camp site.
The allocation from the under-funded window addressed the management of acute malnutrition,
response to a cholera outbreak and water and sanitation needs, emergency livestock support, and
assistance to refugees in the Kakuma camp. The CERF has lent major additional funding flexibility
and provided a powerful tool for strengthening coordination and joint strategic planning.

CERF U nderfunded Allocation
WAS H
17%

Agriculture
17%

Nutrition
17%
Multi‐
sector
17%

Health
32%

Emergency Response Fund (ERF) allocations have been instrumental in filling gaps while addressing
humanitarian emergencies in various sectors that include health and nutrition assistance, NFIs and
WASH needs for flood- and cholera-affected populations as well as flood preparedness. In total, 12
ERF funding allocations have been disbursed since the inception of the fund in June 2009. A number
of additional projects are awaiting funding. The projects are aimed at mitigating contamination of
maize, prepositioning of stocks for drought or floods response, early warning and monitoring for
election-related violence and urban assessments.
New Technology for Humanitarian Response in Kenya
The Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) in Kenya has been supporting
partners in applying new media technologies for disaster response. Ushahidi and Frontline SMS have
either been employed or are in pilot phases of implementation with government partners. Ushahidi is
being implemented for the Rift Valley Provincial Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) to
enhance the Government’s capacity to analyse disasters using crowd-sourced information. Frontline
SMS was used as a coordination tool during the referendum to enhance communication during
disasters. A project, currently at its conceptual stage, is being designed for crop disease early
warning and response using the Frontline SMS platform. The National Disaster Operations Centre
(NDOC) is also using Ushahidi for improved communication during and for early warning of disasters
in Kenya.
HIV and AIDS in Emergency Settings
The Kenya National AIDS Control Council has established a National Committee to oversee a process
of strengthening HIV and AIDS responses in humanitarian settings as stipulated in the National AIDS
Strategic Plan which recognizes the need to strengthen this aspect of the national AIDS response. It
is therefore envisaged that in 2011, capacity-building and action planning processes at decentralized
levels will help to further refine this agenda and ensure it is addressed within the mainstream AIDS
response in partnership with humanitarian actors.

9
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2.1

CHANGES IN THE CONTEXT

Climatic Hazards and Impact on Livelihoods
Food security improved in 2010 following the good performance of the 2009 short rains and successful
2010 long rains. This led to gradual improvement in pasture and water availability, livestock
production and crop production in the lowland marginal cropping and agro-pastoral areas.
Consequently, the food-insecure caseload for food aid decreased from 3.8 million to 1.6 million in midJune 2010 to a further 1.2 million in October 2010 following the results of the LRA. However, while
some improvements in household food security and nutrition have been recently noted as a result of
improved rainfalls and increased coverage of nutrition services, impact on recovery is uneven and
moderated by persistent high food prices as well as the succession of poor seasons. Malnutrition in
women and children (boys and girls equally) remains a serious public health concern in Kenya,
particularly in ASAL and urban poor areas. In 2010, GAM rates ranged from 5.6% to 28.5%,
compared to 2009 where GAM rates from similar districts ranged from 5.8% to 32.3%. The GAM
rates, however, still remain high in West Mandera, Mandera Central, Wajir South and Wajir North
ranging between 19.80% and 28.50%. Cholera outbreaks have largely been contained in 35 districts
which had reported 3,354 cases, with 72 deaths (CFR 2.1%) cumulatively, as of 23 September 2010.
This is attributed to the strengthened cholera response in the country.

Conflict
Peacebuilding and conflict prevention
have been central in addressing a
myriad of causes of conflict in the
country. Predominant factors leading to
conflict and insecurity in the region
include: conflict over scarce natural
resources (mainly water and pasture);
livestock rustling; cross-border banditry;
historical land ownership disputes;
politically instigated violence; ethnic
rivalries; and proliferation of illegal small
arms and light weapons, among others.
Climate change has increased the
frequency of hazards such as drought, floods and livestock diseases and has forced pastoralists out of
their main pastoral production system thereby adding to the number of populations basing their
survival on emergency food assistance. The growing inability of pastoralists to cope with climatic
hazards such as drought has increasingly led to a number of resource-based conflicts and related
displacements. The situation is alarming in Turkana district, which accounts for 68% (75) of the total
killings in pastoralist regions. 126 people were
killed between January and end of September
2010, a figure less than that reported in 2008
and 2009. The cumulative number of people
killed between January and September was 290
for 2008 and 335 for 2009.
The reduction in the number of people killed in
2010 can be attributed to an increase in pasture,
as a result of a good long rains season.
However, climatic variability linked to the
impending La Niña conditions are expected to
intensify competition for resources as scarcity of
pasture and water availability becomes evident.
Young Turkana girls fetching water from a shallow well in
Turkana County, North-west Kenya (UNICEF, 2009)

10
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The past two years have witnessed greater collaboration among the Government and partners in
putting in place policies, frameworks, strategies and action plans for peacebuilding, and conflict
prevention. These include greater youth involvement in peacebuilding; enhanced coordination
mechanisms and partnerships such as the re-establishment of the Kenya Partnership for Peace and
Security (PfPS); and increased capacity such as for the National Steering Committee on PeaceBuilding and Conflict Management (NSC). Success was noted following the establishment of the
Uwiano Platform which is an initiative by the NSC, the National Cohesion and Integration Commission
(NCIC), PeaceNet and United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) Kenya during the August
2010 Referendum that aimed at conflict prevention and which significantly contributed towards a
peaceful pre- and post-referendum process.
Growing Refugee Crisis
On the regional context, the political situation in Somalia continues to deteriorate as a result of the
escalation of fighting and the proliferation of insurgent groups. This has led to population movements
of people seeking asylum in various countries within the region. Kenya continues to receive the bulk
of asylum-seekers, recording 52,205 new arrivals in Dadaab (48,818 from Somalia and 242 from
Sudan) and 9,466 new arrivals in Kakuma (3,962 Sudanese and 3,099 from Somalia).
In Sudan, political uncertainties surrounding the referendum have led to anxiety across the region with
regard to whether or not the referendum will be held and the general direction that the country will take
thereafter. The refugee population in Kenya has risen from 331,738 refugees in September 2009 to
412,193 refugees in September 2010 (an increase of 80,455). While the refugee numbers continue to
rise, the sizes of the camps accommodating the refugees remain the same. In 2009, UNHCR
received 71,307 asylum-seekers while 61,671 have been received in 2010 so far (October 2010).
In December 2009, the refugee-hosting community, through the GoK, made 1,370 acres of land
available for the expansion of the Ifo camp. The new area can accommodate 80,000 people. The
land is divided into two equal parts to be called Ifo II and Ifo III) with the capacity to accommodate
40,000 refugees each. The two portions of land will be sequentially developed and refugees relocated
to them. Plans indicate a relocation of some 10,000 refugees in 2010 and 70,000 in 2011 once the
land is fully developed for settlement.
Internally Displaced People’s Situation
Urban versus rural population trends
population (actual and
projected)

The IDP situation in the country received
some reprieve with the settlement of 789
IDP households from the PEV, each on
2.25 acres of land, through the
Government resettlement programme.
This leaves around 30,000 PEV IDPs yet
to be resettled and an additional 30,000
people evicted from the Mau forest in
2009 who are camping in the outskirts of
the forest. The Government plans to
continue with the resettlement exercise
and halt further evictions from the forest
until suitable plans are put in place.
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Humanitarian stakeholders, civil society, human rights groups and the Government drafted the IDP
Policy which is awaiting submission to cabinet. Once adopted, the policy will provide a framework for
addressing the needs of IDPs in the country.
Meeting Humanitarian Challenges in Urban Areas
The rapid urbanization and growing humanitarian needs in urban slums in the country reinforces the
view that the slums are in a state of perpetual crisis. A proliferation of droughts, floods and other
disasters has elicited humanitarian needs and consequences that range from chronic food insecurity
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to rising crime rates in slum dwellings. It is estimated that 2.5 million urban dwellers are facing chronic
vulnerability.
In collaboration with the Government, humanitarian partners have focused their programming to
include community-level initiatives such as preparedness, response and DRR that are pivotal in
ensuring that the needs and priorities are addressed. Strengthening good governance, competence
and capacity of the national/local government and civil society organizations is also of paramount
importance to ensure an effective response for the urban population.

2.2

HUMANITARIAN ACHIEVEMENTS AND LESSONS LEARNED

Owing to the efforts of agencies, partners and the Government, notable achievements through the
programmes and projects implemented by the 11 sectors within the EHRP were realized. The sectorspecific achievements have been summarized in Annex III of the document.
Lessons Learned
Lessons can be drawn from experiences related to humanitarian coordination in preparation for the
August 4 National Constitutional Referendum. The referendum was anticipated with various possible
scenarios/outcomes, which necessitated advance contingency planning. The coordination around
developing the contingency plan demonstrated the inclusive nature of the process with participation of
NGOs, government authorities and UN agencies.
Frequent droughts have contributed to reduced production particularly in marginal and mixed farming
agricultural areas. This has further been exacerbated by the poor storage facilities leading to aflatoxin
contamination of maize produce. The Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) estimates that over 2.3 million 90
kg bags of maize from the 2009 short rains harvest were contaminated. This calls for preparedness
and investment in production and post-harvest management.
The frequency and scale of droughts and floods require long-term and increased investments in DRR,
and the inclusion of DRR initiatives in development planning and humanitarian response.
The three-year EHRP strategy will contribute to addressing some of the chronic vulnerabilities and to
the achievement of sustainable solutions.
Strategic objectives and achievements in 2010
Strategic Objective 1:Attain national and international standards in the provision of timely humanitarian
assistance and protection to all vulnerable groups affected by emergencies
Indicator
2010 Target
Achieved
75% of affected districts receive
Significant improvement in timely,
Percentage of affected districts
timely humanitarian assistance.
coordinated response registered. No
receiving timely, coordinated
tool developed yet.
humanitarian response.
Timely provision of humanitarian
assistance to IDPs, refugees, foodinsecure households etc: livelihoods
and lives saved.
Number of people accessing
At least 50% equivalent to
50% of the IDPs (125,000) received
protection and preparedness
125,000 vulnerable IDPs
effective protection.
information.
(disaggregated by sex and age)
had access to effective
Ministry of Justice rolled out six pilot
protection.
Percentage of people
projects aimed at offering free legal
At least 50% accessing
(disaggregated by sex and age)
aid to poor, vulnerable and
information on protection issues.
accessing the information
marginalized members of the society,
understand the protection
including IDPs.
measures they need to take in
case of an emergency.
50% of remaining gaps achieved. Government resettlement programme
Percentage of shelter needs met
has settled 789 IDP households from
among the IDPs.
the PEV on 2.25 acres of land each.
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Strategic Objective 2: Achieve an aligned and inclusive coordination environment and strengthen linkages
between sectoral, national and sub-national coordination mechanisms
Frequency of Crisis Consultative Monthly.
Two meetings held.
Forum (CCF) meetings are held
by the Crisis Response Centre
(CRC) and humanitarian
partners.
Frequency of National DRR
Quarterly.
Quarterly.
platforms meeting held.
Percentage of projects for
100% of CERF and ERF.
90% of four CERF allocations, four
funding vetted through sector
ERF projects.
consultations and prioritization
exercises.
Number of joint programming
One EHRP process.
2011 EHRP and four UNDAF joint
processes.
programmes.
Four joint programmes.
Number of Kenya Humanitarian
Fortnightly.
14 meetings held as at September
forum meetings held for
2010.
information sharing.
Strategic Objective 3: Improve monitoring and information management to influence decision making and
effective humanitarian action
Number of bulletins on
Report produced within 48 hours
Achieved for all natural disasters and
humanitarian issues prepared
of humanitarian incident/
key humanitarian incidents – floods,
and shared with relevant
disaster.
landslides, cholera outbreaks and
stakeholders.
drought.
100%.
100%.
CERF and ERF narrative and
financial reports on implemented
projects.
Strategic Objective 4: Integrate disaster risk reduction approaches and early recovery into humanitarian
action to improve preparedness, enhance resilience to shocks and ensure linkages to development priorities
Number of joint post-disaster
Seasonal.
One post-floods early recovery needs
needs assessments (by
assessment carried out in April 2010
Government, UN and
One food security assessment in
development partners).
ASAL and urban areas.
Hazard specific contingency
For all Hazards.
Prepared the constitution referendum
planning.
contingency plans.
Number of training on DRR.
One training for Rift Valley DRR
Rift Valley DRR platform Training of
platform.
Trainers (ToT) undertaken.
Percentage of EHRP projects
90%.
70%.
integrating DRR approaches

Sector-specific Achievements
Overall sector achievements were noted in response to food insecurity reaching 1.6 million people,
reduction of malnutrition rates, the development of a cholera response strategy and promotion of
water sanitation and hygiene practices, resettlement and shelter construction for displaced
populations, and efforts towards the decongestion of the Ifo camp to facilitate the relocation of
refugees.
The detailed sector-specific achievements are tabled in Annex III.
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3.

NEEDS ANALYSIS

3.1. ANALYSIS OF OVERALL UNDERLYING AND IMMEDIATE FACTORS AND THEIR INTERRELATIONS ACROSS SECTORS

Kenya faces a complex humanitarian crisis of a multi-causal nature that requires a system-wide and
coordinated humanitarian response. The main drivers of humanitarian need and vulnerability in the
country include:
•
climate change and its impact on food security and livelihoods and nutrition.
•
incidences of seasonal natural hazards that include drought and floods.
•
disease outbreaks rooted in lack of basic health and sanitation facilities and weak health
infrastructure.
•
impact of the AIDS epidemic on communities creating increased vulnerabilities of affected
households.
•
presence of a large refugee population as a result of precarious security situations in neighbouring
countries.
•
rapid urbanization that has increased the levels of vulnerability for slum populations.
•
cross-border insecurity resulting in the reduction of humanitarian space and limitations on
humanitarian operations.
•
ethno-political related tensions.
•
conflict exacerbated by proliferation of small arms through porous borders (Somalia, Uganda,
Sudan and Ethiopia).
Drought is the most prevalent natural hazard in Kenya affecting mainly Eastern and North Eastern
Provinces, and parts of Rift Valley and Coast Provinces. Floods and associated epidemics seasonally
affect various parts of the country especially along the flood plains in the Lake Victoria basin and in
Tana River. Apart from the climatic factors, there are other underlying causes that increase the
vulnerability of communities in Kenya. These include: inadequate water storage capacity; increased
destruction of forests; and poor management of catchments areas among others.
Extreme weather and climatic events influence the entire economy, which depends mostly on
agricultural products like cash crops, food crops and animals. It often leads to conflicts particularly in
rural areas as communities struggle over grazing land.
Conflict and insecurity in the region can be attributed to scarcity of natural resources (mainly water
and pasture); livestock rustling; cross-border banditry and militia incursions into Kenya; small arms
flow across borders, among others which have consequently had a negative impact and increased
vulnerabilities of populations.
The forces behind some of the major conflicts in Kenya are linked to the problem inherent in the
politicization of ethnicity, which has become the single most intractable problem in the country,
especially since independence. Ethnic tensions revolve around access to economic opportunities and
ownership of land.
Kenya's slow progress in finalizing a comprehensive disaster preparedness policy and response plan
limits its capacity to effectively prepare and respond to high-risk events such as drought, floods,
epidemics and accidents such as fires. Advocacy and support is required in advancing the policy.
The short-term change in Kenya’s governance system as a result of the new Constitution may pose
challenges to the Government’s response to humanitarian emergencies in Kenya, particularly in the
area of humanitarian coordination given the creation of new structures such as counties.
Food Security
The 2010 Long Rains Assessment results indicate general improvements in food security but uneven
across the rural livelihoods in the country. An estimated 1.2 million people including pastoralists, agropastoralists and marginal agricultural farm-households will require food and non-food interventions for
14
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the next six months in areas where the 2009/10 short and 2010 long rains were lower-than-average
and poorly distributed, and compounded by impacts of conflicts, displacements, and lack of market
access. This is a decrease of 0.4 million from the 1.6 million people estimated in March 2010 to need
food assistance. There is a potential for increase of the number of food-insecure people in eastern,
south-eastern and coastal lowlands of Kenya between October 2010 and February 2011 due to
forecasts indicating below-normal rainfall.
720,000 school children will continue to benefit from the Regular School Meals Programme (RSMP)
and further 252,000 school children under the Expanded School Meals Programme (ESMP). An
estimated 98,000 people are included in the supplementary feeding programme, targeting moderately
malnourished pregnant and lactating women and children under five, in pastoral and marginal
agricultural areas.
Household food insecurity associated with poor coping practices continue to contribute to high levels
of acute malnutrition which go beyond the emergency threshold of 15% in most arid districts.
Sustained high rates of GAM of between 19-25% persist, particularly in some parts of the pastoral
areas such as Mandera, Marsabit, Turkana and Wajir.
Above-average 2009/10 short rains and 2010 long rains increased maize production in the marginal
agricultural areas. However, due to poor harvest and post-harvest management practices, an
estimated 30% of the harvest was contaminated with aflatoxin and is still being traded in markets or in
storage at the household level, raising concerns of long term effects on health.
Increased food availability in key growing areas has led to increased supply of maize cereals leading
to decline in maize prices. This has reduced the pressure on household purchasing capacities
resulting in overall improvement in food security among households who are net buyers of maize and
other food commodities.
While fairly good rains from March to May 2010 translated into substantial improvements in household
food security in many parts of the country, below-average performance of the long rains in parts of the
northern and north-eastern districts including Mandera, Wajir, Marsabit, Isiolo and parts of Tana River
and Garissa led to an accelerated seasonal decline in livestock production.
Urban Food Insecurity
Preliminary findings from the urban food security assessments carried in August - September 2010
indicate that short-term food security has also improved among urban households due to increased
supply of food commodities, maintaining the downward pressure on food prices for most of 2010. A
comprehensive urban assessment has been conducted and will provide a concrete figure of the urban
food-insecure population.
Inter-relations across sectors
A number of needs for food-insecure populations in ASAL areas can only be met with corresponding
assistance in other sectors particularly in the agriculture and livestock.
Contributions for
complementary inputs (such as seeds, fertilizers, and technical expertise) from such agencies as the
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) are essential. Farming practices such
as the use of drought-tolerant crops, storage practices to reduce post-harvest losses, irrigation
schemes, and development of functioning markets are all key contributors not only as short-term
interventions but also as longer-term solutions. Water, sanitation and hygiene are also key
components to achieving nutritional outcomes.
Addressing cross-cutting issues such as HIV/AIDS concerns in emergency response across all sectors
is vital to ensure that special needs of various population groups are met. Ensuring the inclusion of
cross-cutting issues throughout the response is an important component of effective humanitarian
service delivery.
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3.2. DEFINITION AND IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY HUMANITARIAN NEEDS BASED ON KEY
INDICATORS AS WELL AS CONSTRAINTS AND CHALLENGES IN MEETING THESE NEEDS

The combined effects of external and internal factors contribute to increased vulnerabilities among
poor population, especially, women and children, in urban and rural areas. The sectoral analysis has
brought forward key humanitarian needs for Kenya in following areas:
1.
Provision of water and sanitation services to women, boys and girls in drought, floods and
cholera-affected areas in Kenya.
2.
Food assistance to vulnerable communities in eastern pastoral and south-eastern and coastal
marginal agricultural districts expected to be affected by a moderate or severe La Niña episode.
3.
Nutritional support to children or pregnant and lactating women who are malnourished or at risk
of becoming malnourished.
4.
Assistance to food-insecure populations in urban settlements who primarily rely on markets for
accessing household food commodities.
5.
Enhancement of effective coordination in the health sector through existing local and national
structures, improving prompt case confirmation and management at the district and facility level,
strengthening and sustaining cholera prevention and health promotion activities in vulnerable
communities especially focusing on women and ensuring availability of safe water and waste
disposal using appropriate and locally available technologies with involvement of women, men
and children.
6.
Support vulnerable pastoral men and women in selected drought-affected parts of ASALs to
protect and rebuild livestock assets.
7.
To strengthen governance structures at community level to address disaster preparedness and
response ensuring equal participation of women and men and building on the existing
knowledge and skills, coping mechanisms of women, girls, men and boys.
8.
Coordinate with other sectors to ensure protection for inherently vulnerable groups, such as
older women and men, people with disabilities, women and children (i.e. orphans, separated
children and child-headed households).
9.
Incorporation of risk reduction approaches during response which is critical to re-build
productivity and improve capacities to mitigate shocks.

3.3. CRITICAL EVENTS TIMELINE
The timeline below provides reference to the key events pegged to the humanitarian planning,
response and recovery. Key events revolve around the short rains and the long rains the good
performance or poor performance of which will determine humanitarian needs in food security,
malnutrition, water availability for both livestock and human consumption especially in the ASALs.
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Source: FEWSNET/WFP
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4.

THE 2011 COMMON HUMANITARIAN ACTION PLAN

4.1

SCENARIOS

The humanitarian appeal strategy is for the period 2011-2013 although the scenarios built only reflect
year 2011 with an opportunity for review at mid-year and end-of-year. Humanitarian needs for the
Kenya 2011+ EHRP will be determined around the following factors: food insecurity, malnutrition,
refugee influx, internal displacements, disease outbreaks and access to basic services such as health,
water and sanitation and education. The evolution of the national and international context, as well as
the climatic conditions is expected to shape the nature of humanitarian needs around these variables.
Three case scenarios (worst, best and most likely) have been developed with the analysis of the
possible triggers and implications for humanitarian response planning.
Worst-Case Scenario
Under the worst case scenario, the influx of refugees from Somalia and Sudan would increase in 2011
due to the apparent weakness of the Transitional Federal Government (TFG), increased activities by
the Al Shabaab fighters and other inter-clan conflicts within Somalia. A worst-case scenario for
Somalia linked to a collapse of the TFG could translate itself to a sudden increase of arrival of over
60,000 refugees in a period of a month in addition to the already continuous flow of about 5,500
refugees per month across the Kenya-Somalia border. Additionally, the humanitarian access into
north-eastern Kenya would become difficult with more permanent presence of Somali armed groups
on Kenyan soil.
A potential regional impact of a derailed Sudan referendum process may, in the worst-case scenario,
see cross-border population flows of 130,000 to 250,000. The huge numbers and sustained influx of
refugees from both countries will trigger conflict with the host communities and potential
displacements of over 50,000 people in Kenya.
The successive good performance of the October-December 2009 short rains and March-May 2010
long rains resulted in good crop performance and pasture regeneration in most parts of the country. It
also reduced food aid beneficiaries from 3.8 million (end of 2009) to 1.6 (mid-2010) and 1.2 million
according to the 2010 LRA Report. However, the impending dry weather forecast for October 2010
through February 2011 would reverse food security gains and compromise food security conditions in
the northern and eastern parts of Kenya that are under recovery.
Near-normal to above-normal rains in the western parts of the country would lead to flooding and
consequent destruction of crops, infrastructure and displace farmers, further worsening the muchhoped-for reprieve in food security. Malnutrition rates are expected to worsen in the refugee camps
and across the country owing to the effects of the refugee influx and the La Niña phenomenon. Large
numbers of refugees are expected to stretch available resources and facilities such as food, health
facilities and shelter. The La Niña phenomenon is likely to reverse the already-achieved gains in
nutrition status in the country with levels of acute malnutrition and associated increase in morbidity
and mortality among under-fives.
Internal displacements in pastoral areas of north-eastern, south-western and other parts of the country
would result from conflict over pasture and water resources. An estimated 100,000 people would be
displaced due to resource-based conflicts fuelled by proliferation of small arms into Kenya from the
neighbouring countries.
Additional internal displacements would be likely in the Rift Valley, Nyanza, and Central Provinces
resulting from inter-ethnic conflicts triggered and linked to the inability of the Truth, Justice and
Reconciliation Commission (TJRC) to reconcile communities; unprincipled Mau evictions; the
International Criminal Court (ICC) arrests of the perpetrators of the 2007 PEV; and early campaigns
towards the 2012 elections.
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Cholera and other disease outbreaks would be widespread following the La Niña-associated drought
with resultant water shortages and possible contamination. An estimated 45 districts in seven
provinces would be affected by widespread outbreaks in 2011 with over 10,000 cases of cholera.
Other diseases such as polio and measles would occur owing to the influx of refugees from
neighbouring Somalia and Sudan. Continued impact of the AIDS epidemic will increase the
vulnerability of affected households with potential disruption of access to services including treatment
and prevention commodities due to lack of resources or displacement.
The worst-case scenario calls for advance international preparedness as response capacity in the
country would become overwhelmed in the short run. Close monitoring of the evolution of the
situation in Somalia and Sudan, La Niña phenomenon, and the political situation in the country will be
necessary for early warning signals.
Best -Case Scenario
The best-case scenario would manifest itself with national and regional stability with no significant
humanitarian implications. The Somalia situation would stop deteriorating with the strengthening of
the TFG and African Union-backed peacekeeping mission to counter insurgency. The refugee influx
into the country would decrease gradually with even a launch of increased voluntary repatriation of
Somali refugees. The referendum in Sudan would be peaceful with both North and South Sudan
accepting the outcome of the referendum, followed by a smooth implementation of the outcome. The
remaining Sudanese refugees in the country would start to repatriate back to Sudan in 2011, with a
total of up to 40,000 returning.
The number of IDPs would reduce further from the current 60,000 people (6,013 households at five
people per household plus 30,000 people from Mau) to less than 20,000 from Government efforts to
resettle the existing IDPs and principled movement of the illegal settlers out of the Mau forest. The
ICC process and related arrests would draw limited ethnic tensions but the peace initiatives, civic
education and efforts by the TJRC would ensure peaceful inter-communal relationships and coexistence.
The food security situation would improve further across the country despite the predicted La Niña
phenomenon. Timely Government efforts to support farmers with drought-tolerant seeds for the
forthcoming short rains would counter the effects of depressed rainfall expectations. The spatial and
temporal distribution of the depressed rainfall would be sufficient to support pasture regeneration in
the pastoral areas of the country. Good performance of the long rains in March-May 2011 would
cushion the few areas that may experience poor short-rains performance in 2010/11. As a result of
improved household food security, levels of acute malnutrition in children and mothers would reduce
further from GAM 5.6% – 28.6% range currently, to 5% to 18%. However, other causes of malnutrition
such as poor infant and young child feeding practices would hinder the improvement, hence acute
malnutrition would remain significantly high over the next couple of years. The GAM rates for West
Mandera, Mandera Central, Wajir South and Wajir North which report GAM rates of above 20% would
go down from similar effects.
Disease outbreaks such as cholera would be limited to close to the current 4,000 cases across the
country in 2011 thanks to the implementation of the Cholera Strategy and Cholera Action Plan already
developed under the Ministry of Public Health and Sanitation (MoPHS). Cholera outbreaks would be
effectively controlled across the country with only ten districts expected to report new cases, compared
to 45 districts that reported cholera cases in 2010 which has since been contained. Effective
surveillance by the MoPHS would prevent any transmission of communicable diseases from the
neighbouring countries. Households affected by HIV would face minimal additional vulnerability such
that no additional measures would be required on top of on-going national programme.
The humanitarian consequences from the activities by organized crime/gangs such as displacements,
human rights violations and livelihood disruptions would be tamed in 2011 with the implementation of
the new constitution and focus on youth who form the majority of these groups. The expected
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opportunities for youth from economic growth and the recently commissioned East African Common
Market would engage the youth and keep them away from criminal activities.
Under the best-case scenario, the Government and other development partners would effectively
respond to the limited humanitarian needs in the country. The humanitarian system would work on
reducing/scaling down operations and towards handing over operations the Government ministries.
Most Likely Scenario
Under the most likely scenario, the political situation in the country is likely to remain stable. However,
continued contestation of national issues within the coalition Government and the pre-occupation with
the new constitution implementation may affect the Government’s efficiency to proactively respond to
emergencies and disasters in the country. However at the same time, planned operationalization of
the National Drought Contingency Fund as well as the current Contingency Fund within the National
Budget may assist the Government to rapidly respond to drought emergencies. The perspective of
the election in 2012 will increase the political tension from the second half of 2011 while devolution of
power to the new counties may present challenges in terms of management of devolved resources
and governance.
The refugee influx from Somalia is likely to be sustained for all of 2011 with an estimated 4,000 new
arrivals per month, as the Somalia political situation is expected to remain unchanged. Given the
escalation of fighting in Somalia, a weakened central government, and the proliferation of armed
groups, it is envisaged that there will be an increase in the refugee population in Dadaab of between
60,000 and 100,000 in 2011.
An increased number of new arrivals from South Sudan is likely in 2011 owing to possible conflict
between South and North Sudan following the referendum slated for January 9, 2011. New arrivals
are expected to start streaming into Kakuma refugee camp late in 2010 with anticipation of conflict due
to rising tensions as the referendum date nears. An estimated 20,000 refugees are expected to arrive
in Kakuma camp every month starting from January to July 2011 and 80,000 after July 2011.
The increasing numbers are expected to exacerbate the humanitarian needs for the existing 412,193
refugees in Kakuma and Dadaab camps. Humanitarian space in north-eastern Kenya will still be
restricted with further deterioration of security that will continue to hamper humanitarian operations.
Drought-induced food insecurity is expected to worsen. The number of people requiring direct food
assistance 1.2 million people may increase as a result of the predicted La Niña phenomenon. The
phenomenon is expected to lead to depressed rainfall in the northern, eastern and coastal areas. The
short rains (October-December 2011) may be below average in areas of the north and north-east and
this reduction in rainfall may continue through the long rains season from March to May 2011.
Near-normal to above-normal rainfall in the western parts of the country is likely to lead to limited
flooding in the Nzoia and Nyando basins with limited impact on crop destruction, infrastructure and
displacements in the western part of the country.
While some improvements in household food security and nutrition have been recently noted as a
result of improved rainfalls and increased coverage of nutrition services, impact on recovery is likely to
continue to be uneven and moderated by persistent high food prices as well as the succession of poor
seasons.
The continued rapid urbanization in Kenya will maintain challenges related to urban poverty. The
caseloads of food-insecure households, malnutrition rates and health indicators are likely to remain of
concern due to constant rural-urban migration and cumulative vulnerabilities in urban areas.
Resource-based conflicts are likely to continue as pasture and water resources dwindle due the
effects of La Niña phenomena. Conflict-induced displacements and pastoralist drop-outs will happen
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in the ASAL. An estimated 10,000 people are expected to be displaced due to resource-based
conflicts, fuelled by proliferation of small arms into the country from the neighbouring countries.
Further displacements are expected in the Rift Valley following the expected Mau forest evictions
which could happen anytime between 2011 and 2013. An estimated 200,000 people are expected to
be displaced from the next phase to add to the already 30,000 people displaced from the forest earlier
in 2010. Close monitoring and planning will be needed with the Government in order to limit
humanitarian consequence of these evictions. Arrests of the perpetrators of the 2007/08 PEV by the
ICC is likely to trigger small-scale conflicts and displacements in the traditional hotspot areas of South
and North Rift regions. Around 10,000 people may be displaced either voluntarily or forcefully as
ethnic tensions soar.
Cholera outbreaks are expected to be widespread following the La Niña associated drought with the
resultant water shortages and contamination. An estimated 35 districts will be affected by widespread
outbreaks in 2011. Other diseases such as polio and measles are expected due to the influx of
refugees from neighbouring Somalia and Sudan.
The humanitarian system may need to make advance preparedness plans to respond to the possible
humanitarian emergencies such as refugee influx from Sudan, food insecurity, malnutrition, disease
outbreaks and internal displacements.
The humanitarian partners will need to work together with development partners and mainstream DRR
and early recovery initiatives in order to address emergency and chronic vulnerabilities in the country.

4.2

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES FOR HUMANITARIAN ACTION IN 2011- 2013

Multi-Year Concept and Linkages to National Priorities
Whilst acute emergency needs have subsided in the country, large sections of Kenya’s poorest
populations are in chronic humanitarian need and are vulnerable to ongoing hazards including
drought, floods, disease outbreaks (both human and livestock) and conflict. Furthermore, global
trends including climate change and population growth threaten to increase vulnerability. The
strategic framework of the EHRP – which is based on a traditional consolidated appeal process (CAP)
– has been an appropriate planning tool for the last two years since the PEV. However, future
planning mechanisms need to reflect the Kenyan context and look at tackling vulnerability and
mitigating the predictable effects of future shocks and concurrently facilitating emergency response
where necessary. It is in view of this that humanitarian partners have designed strategic objectives
that respond to this need in the 2011+ EHRP. The Plan includes strategies and projects to reduce
vulnerability, increase resilience and provide humanitarian response whilst incorporating DRR across
all sectors. The concept of DRR in the EHRP is in line with national priorities reflected in the social
pillar of Vision 2030 that aims to “invest in people and reduce poverty and vulnerability in particular:
security, peace-building and conflict management and disaster management”. 5 It is also in line with
the UN Disaster Assessment Framework 2009-2013 Outcome 2.2 which addresses the reduction of
humanitarian impact and risk of natural and human-made disasters.
Recognizing the different vulnerabilities and capacities of men, women, boys and girls, people living
with HIV, people with disabilities and the elderly, the humanitarian country team in Kenya has
formulated four overall strategic objectives to guide humanitarian response planning for 2011-2013.
1)

Strategic Objective: Highly vulnerable populations affected by natural and man-made
disasters receive timely and coordinated life-saving humanitarian assistance and protection
based on assessed needs and employing a human rights-based approach.
Strategic Indicator: Proportion of disaster-affected men, boys, women and girls receive timely
and holistic humanitarian response.
Strategic Target: 90% of targeted vulnerable population.

5

Kenya Vision 2030 is an economic development plan by the Kenyan government to develop several different economic zones in various
parts of the country.
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Monitoring method: Assessments, surveys (with sex and age disaggregated data).
2)

Strategic Objective: Ensure the early recovery of populations affected by natural and manmade disasters and support the further integration of recovery approaches with longer-term
interventions to reduce high levels of chronic vulnerability.
Strategic Indicator: Percentage of humanitarian response projects that incorporate early
recovery components.
Target: 60%
Monitoring Method: Field visits, project reviews.

3)

Strategic Objective: Enhance community resilience using targeted disaster risk reduction
approaches to reduce the impacts of disasters and ensure linkages with longer-term initiatives
to reduce vulnerability.
Strategic Indicator: Percentage of humanitarian response projects that incorporate disaster
risk reduction components linking with longer-term initiatives.
Target: 50%.
Monitoring Method: Field visits, project reviews.

4)

Strategic Objective: Targeted and sustained advocacy with the Government of Kenya and
development actors to further their engagement in addressing issues of chronic vulnerability
(specifically with regards to populations of the ASALs) and provide durable solutions.
Strategic Indicator: Increased number of partnerships with Government and development
actors in addressing chronic vulnerability.
Target: 50%.
Monitoring Method: Stakeholders’ forums.

Gender Marker
The Kenya Humanitarian Partnership Team committed to implementing the IASC Gender Marker in
the EHRP 2011+. The IASC Gender Marker is a tool that codes, on a 0-2 scale, whether or not a
humanitarian project is designed well enough to ensure that women/girls and men/boys will benefit
equally from it or that it will advance gender equality in another way. If the project has no potential to
contribute to gender equality and could in fact nurture or deepen existing gender inequalities, it is
coded 0 (gender-blind). On the other hand, if the project has the potential to contribute to gender
equality, the marker predicts whether the results are likely to be limited (Code 1) or significant (Code
2).
To support the process of implementing the IASC Gender Marker in EHRP 2011+, in August and
September 2010, a GenCap Advisor worked with the KHPT and the Sector Teams in the development
of their multi-annual response plan, to support the effective application of a gender code to each of the
projects in the EHRP. This involved advising the KHPT, a number of sectors and some agencies and
NGOs on the effective implementation of the Gender Marker and working with Sectors’ Gender Marker
Focal Points on reviewing and ‘vetting’ project sheets – across the needs analysis, activities and
outcomes continuum – for evidence of a gender perspective and the application of an appropriate
code.
Each project sheet within the EHRP 2011+ has been assigned a Gender Marker code and these
codes, when taken together, will reflect the level of success of each sector and the EHRP to
mainstream gender, i.e. to identify and address the different needs and concerns of women, girls,
boys and men in the project’s design.
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Number of
projects

Gender Marker Code
0 - No signs that gender issues were considered in project
design
1 - The project is designed to contribute in some limited
way to gender equality
2a - The project is designed to contribute significantly to
gender equality
2b - The principal purpose of the project is to advance
gender equality
Grand Total

25

9

As % of total funding
required
1%

28

5%

47

72%

8

21%

92

100%
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Logical framework
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

KEY INDICATORS

CORRESPONDING SECTOR PLAN OBJECTIVES

1. Based on assessed need and
employing a human rightsbased approach, timely and
coordinated life-saving
humanitarian assistance and
protection is provided to highly
vulnerable populations affected
by natural and man-made
disasters.

(i) Proportion of disasteraffected women, girls,
boys and men receive
timely and holistic
humanitarian response.

Health

(i)

Food

(i)
(ii)

WASH

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Multi-sector
response

(i)

Protection

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Coordination
Nutrition

(i)
(i)

(ii)
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Ensure continuity of rapid life saving emergency response services and capacities are
available for the target vulnerable populations especially children, women, female
headed households, elderly men and women as well as people with special
stigmatized disease conditions e.g. HIV, TB, etc. in the targeted areas and the urban
slums.
Prevent acute hunger and malnutrition among food-insecure women, girls, boys and
men and build or restore women’s and men’s livelihoods.
Cover food gap for urban food-insecure households and enhance their ability to
engage in sustainable livelihoods.
To ensure timely provision of WASH supplies to emergency affected women, girls,
boys and men.
To improve access to safe and adequate water for affected beneficiaries (women,
girls, boys and men) at community level.
To improve sanitation and hygiene practices for affected beneficiaries (women, girls,
boys and men) at community level.
Enhance access to safe and adequate water and improved access to gender sensitive
sanitation and hygiene facilities separate for boys and girls, addressing special needs
of disabled children and girls in emergency affected schools and health facilities.
All refugee women, girls, boys and men have equal access to adequate and
appropriate food, nutrition, water and sanitation, health care, education, shelter and
NFIs, and protection to meet the survival needs.
National Institutions, civil society national and field based protection working group
members’ capacities are strengthened.
Children are protected from violence, abuse, exploitation and family separation.
Affected women, girls, boys and men have equal access to justice and a holistic range
of psycho-social support (PSS) services.
Protection working group members at the national and field level, including national
institutional leadership, have enhanced capacity to carry out advocacy initiatives,
coordinate activities, monitor, and share information.
Ensure rapid, timely, effective and principled coordination of humanitarian action.
To improve decision-making and effective nutrition response through strengthened
coordination and information (including the routine collection and analysis of sex- and
age-disaggregated data) systems.
To contribute to the reduction of morbidity and mortality in children (boys and girls)
through preventive and curative actions to affected populations, including drought
affected, urban poor and displaced populations.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

KEY INDICATORS

CORRESPONDING SECTOR PLAN OBJECTIVES

2. Ensure the early recovery of

(i) Percentage of
humanitarian response
projects that
incorporate early
recovery components.

Health

women, girls, boys and
men affected by natural and
man-made disasters and
support the further integration
of recovery approaches with
longer-term interventions to
reduce high levels of chronic
vulnerability.

Food
Agriculture &
Livestock
Multi-sector
response
Early Recovery

Education

Coordination

(i)

Strengthen the existing health sector coordination mechanisms among stakeholders
focusing on concerns of females and children for improved capacity, resource
mobilization and advocacy for disaster risk reduction.
(i) Prevent acute hunger and malnutrition among food-insecure women, girls, boys and
men and build or restore women’s and men’s livelihoods.
(i) Support vulnerable pastoral men and women in selected drought-affected parts of
ASALs to protect and rebuilt livestock assets.
(i) At least 10,000 refugee women, girls, boys and men are resettled and their
reintegration is supported in designated resettlement countries.
(i)
To minimize the impact of crises on affected populations by facilitating the return to
their homes at the earliest time possible (for displaced populations), promote the
involvement of host communities in their own recovery at the earliest time possible,
and reinforce the role of local authorities (with respect to conflict sensitivity).
(ii) To facilitate a return to pre-crisis living conditions at the earliest time possible for
women men of all ages affected by disasters and conflicts ensuring equal
participation of women and men in this regard.
(iii) To contribute towards the recovery of livelihoods of women and men including the
urban poor and elderly affected by conflicts and natural disasters.
(i) All school-aged girls and boys affected by emergencies have equal access to
education during emergencies.
(ii) Education Sector is coordinated among key development partners both local and
international with clear linkages to multi-sectoral interventions.

(i)
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Support sustainable solutions to vulnerability through enhanced advocacy and
strengthened linkages with development partners.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

KEY INDICATORS

CORRESPONDING SECTOR PLAN OBJECTIVES

3. Enhance community resilience
using targeted disaster risk
reduction approaches to
reduce the impacts of
disasters and ensure linkages
with longer-term initiatives to
reduce vulnerability.

(i) Percentage of
humanitarian
response projects that
incorporate disaster
risk reduction
components linking
with longer-term
initiatives.
(ii) High level of
communities’
capacities in disaster
risk reduction.

Health

(i)

Scale up the community and health system predictability through integrated early
warning systems including disease surveillance for epidemic-prone diseases.

Food

(i)

Invest in disaster preparedness and mitigation measures.

WASH

(i)

Strengthen capacity of national, provincial and district level WESCOORD to enable
coordinated preparedness and response.

Agriculture &
Livestock

(i)

Strengthen the development of early warning mechanisms, food security information
systems and vulnerability analysis to inform preparedness and response at both
national and county levels.

4. Targeted and sustained
advocacy with the GoK and
development actors to further
their engagement in
addressing issues of chronic
vulnerability (specifically with
regards to populations of the
ASALs) and provide durable
solutions.

(i) Increased number of
partnerships with
Government and
development actors in
addressing chronic
vulnerability.

(ii) Facilitate vulnerable small-scale farming by both female and male farmers in marginal
Early Recovery

(i)
(ii)

Education
Coordination

(i)

(i)

Health

(i)

WASH

(i)

Agriculture &
Livestock
Early Recovery

(i)

Education

(i)

Coordination
Nutrition

(i)
(i)

(i)
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agriculture areas to sustainably improve their agricultural production.
To mainstream early recovery initiatives into sector programming.
To strengthen governance structures at community level to address disaster
preparedness and response ensuring equal participation of women and men and
building on the existing and differential knowledge and skills, coping mechanisms of
women, girls, men and boys.
DRR integrated within the education sector interventions.
Strengthen coordination on DRR at the National and local levels and its linkages with
humanitarian coordination mechanisms.
Improve the community and health care emergency resilient structures and capacities
to contain disease outbreaks and reduce community vulnerability.
Enhance government and community capacity to prepare and respond to drought,
cholera and flood emergency.
Increase resilience of vulnerable men, women and children in pastoral, agro-pastoral
and marginal agricultural areas.
To review and strengthen conflict mitigation structures to reduce ethnic and resourcebased tension that affects the peaceful co-existence of communities.
Capacity development of the education system is strengthened both at national and
sub national levels to effectively respond to education in emergencies.
Enhance integrated information management.
To increase the recognition and investment of nutrition-related interventions by the
GoK and development partners through communication and advocacy.
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4.3

CRITERIA FOR SELECTION AND PRIORITIZATION OF PROJECTS

The following criteria have been agreed as the minimum requirements for projects to be included
under the 2011+ EHRP.
A.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

B.

SELECTION
The project should be consistent with the cluster/sector strategy and priorities and must
contribute towards attainment of one or more of the overall strategic priorities.
The project should present a clear target in the specified operational areas and should not
duplicate activities implemented by other organizations.
The implementing agency should have a recognized capacity to implement the project.
The projects must be cost-effective in terms of the number of beneficiaries and the needs to which
the project intends to respond
Projects should as much as possible mainstream disaster risk reduction approaches.
Projects should as much as possible aim to lay the essential foundation for transition from relief to
early and long term recovery.
The project has been designed to reflect the different needs and concerns of women, girls, boys
and men and this is reflected in the achievement of gender code 1, 2a or 2b.
The project addresses HIV and AIDS concerns.
PRIORITIZATION

In order to prioritize the most urgent activities under the EHRP, the projects have been reviewed
against three criteria to determine whether they are ‘high’ or ‘medium’ priority. The criteria are as
follows:
•
Does the project target women, girls, boys and/or men in need of urgent humanitarian assistance?
•
Are the needs that the project plans to address confirmed by a needs assessment?
•
Does the project have the potential to build resilience and reduce vulnerability?
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4.4

SECTOR RESPONSE PLANS

4.4.1 Agriculture and Livestock
Sector Lead Agency

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED
NATIONS (FAO) IN SUPPORT OF THE MINISTRY OF
AGRICULTURE AND THE MINISTRY OF LIVESTOCK
DEVELOPMENT
UN agencies, NGOs, Government of Kenya Line Ministries (MoA,
MoLD, MoWI, Ministry of Northern Kenya and Other arid lands, Arid
Lands Resource Management Project (ALRMP)

Participating Organizations

Number of Projects

14

Sector Overall Objective

Sustainable increase in agricultural productivity and production by
reinforcing the capacity of the most vulnerable men and women in
pastoral, agro-pastoral and marginal agricultural areas to prepare,
prevent, mitigate and respond effectively to the effects of climate
change and related disasters.
1. Strengthen the development of early warning mechanisms, food
security information systems and vulnerability analysis to inform
preparedness and response at both national and county levels.
2. Support vulnerable pastoral men and women in selected drought
affected parts of ASALs to protect and rebuild livestock assets.
3. Facilitate vulnerable small scale women and men farmers in
marginal agriculture areas to sustainably improve their agricultural
production.
4. Increase resilience of vulnerable men, women and children in
pastoral, agro-pastoral and marginal agricultural areas.
1.2 million beneficiaries including 400,000 vulnerable pastoral
communities and 800 000 small-scale vulnerable farmers.

Sector-specific Objectives

Total Number of Beneficiaries
Funds - Requested

$16,864,992

Funds- Requested per Priority Level

High – $15,914,992
Medium – $950,000

Contact information

Paul Omanga (paul.omanga@fao.org)
Robert Allport (robert.allport@fao.org)

Disaggregated number of affected population and beneficiaries
Affected Population
Category
Food and livelihood insecurity in
ASAL areas
Urban vulnerabilities
Vulnerable in high and medium
rainfall areas (targeted by
inputs such as seeds and
fertilizers)

A.

Female

Males

Beneficiaries
Total

Females

Males

Total

709,600

490,400

1,200,000

400,000

300,000

700,000

2,000,000

1,500,000

3,500,000

150,000

50,000

200,000

800,000

700,000

1,500,000

180,000

120,000

300,000

NEEDS ANALYSIS

The 2010 LRA Report indicates that 1.2 million people need food assistance. However, the impacts of
extended period of poor or failed past seasons have eroded livelihoods’ productiveness and resilience,
to the extent that several successive good seasons are required to fully restore livelihoods. The
inability of the food-insecure households to recover fully from recurrent shocks and hazards suggests
that a mix of immediate and medium-term food and non-food interventions that seek to mitigate urgent
needs while concurrently restoring livelihoods and building their resilience is needed. It is under these
circumstances that the Agriculture and Livestock Sector Working Group (ALSWG) proposes this
concept, which seeks to contribute to efforts focusing on the food security challenges of pastoral and
the marginal agricultural zones with interventions that consolidate and enhance the households’
resilience, food security and sovereignty.
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Pastoralists’ Livestock Production
The disasters in the pastoral areas have resulted in the lack of pastures and water, hence contributing
to the loss of livestock (sheep, goats, cattle, donkeys and camels), affecting the livelihoods of women,
men and children of which some have become destitute. Furthermore, the pastoralists were forced to
take up other types of livelihoods such as farming, trading, and charcoal burning which both affect the
natural environment. In most of the pastoral areas, the drought has resulted in overgrazing of land.
The natural pasture seeds have dried up and were unable to germinate even after rains often resulting
into lack of pasture for livestock. The land has been degraded as a result of concentrating many
animals in specific areas.
The pastoral areas received enhanced October-December 2009 (short rains) and March-May 2010
(long rains) which was expected to bring beneficial effects to the drought-prone pastoral areas, in
terms of pasture regeneration, recharge of water resources and improved livestock conditions.
However, this did not result in immediate recovery of food production and substantial improvement of
the food and nutrition security situation. The ability of pasture to regenerate had vanished and was
worsened by the poor pasture management due to successive rainfall failures. Hence, there is need
to rehabilitate the affected rangelands. The effects of shocks like drought and floods have been
aggravated by a consequent outbreak of animal diseases like Rift Valley Fever (RVF), peste des petits
ruminants (PRR), foot and mouth disease (FMD), contagious caprine pleural pneumonia (CCPP) and
contagious bovine pleural pneumonia (CBPP).
Marginal Agricultural Areas
In the marginal agricultural areas, the prolonged droughts resulted in low agricultural production for
several years. In 2008, there was a near total crop failure (80-90%) in the marginal agricultural areas
resulting in food shortages and famine, which negatively affected the vulnerable women, men, and
children. The malnutrition rates of children under five increased and have not yet stabilized. Men left
their homes to seek employment in urban areas. The farming operations have been left for women
adding to their chores of taking care of children, looking for food, water, etc. In some cases the
shortages have forced women and girls into sex trade to earn some income for their families.
In the normal seasons, the vulnerable households usually plant grains of suitable and adaptable crops
harvested from their farms. Prolonged seasons of drought resulted in lack of seeds, and in such
cases, farmers (men and women) planted any grains from markets. Indeed, surveys have indicated
that the vulnerable households even planted grains issued as relief food whose germination and
suitability for the areas are questioned.
Although the enhanced 2009/2010 short rains and 2010 long rains had a positive impact on crop
production in most parts of the country, the impacts were reduced in the marginal agricultural areas,
as vulnerable households relied heavily on maize production rather than the more suitable droughttolerant crops. Unless farmers use suitable and improved seeds of drought-tolerant crops planting in
well conserved farms, crop production in marginal agriculture areas will still not meet their food
demands. With the climate change, both women and men farmers should be encouraged to adapt
and use farming practices such as the use of drought-tolerant crops maturing fast, conservation
agriculture, soil and water conservation and water harvesting for both crops and pasture production.
Small-scale irrigation should also be encouraged.
Furthermore, the frequent drought and disasters have resulted in decreased production and therefore
very little grain to store. The traditional storage structures have disappeared in the marginal areas and
majority of farmers are storing the little harvested grain in gunny bags that are prone to insect pest
damage and contamination by aflatoxin. The March 2010 short rains harvest in the marginal
agricultural regions of eastern Kenya and coastal regions was seriously undermined by the spread of
aflatoxin, which reduced the ability to compete in the markets and affected the quality of grains
produced for own consumption, posing serious risks to health. The MoA estimated that over 2.3
million 90 kg bags of the grains harvested from the SR 2009 in March 2010 were contaminated. Thus
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the farming communities require education on post-harvest handling, including storage, to reduce the
post-harvest damage.
Limited Understanding of Disaster Risk Reduction/Management
Over 80% of Kenya is characterized as ASALs and is highly vulnerable to drought, conflicts, floods
and the effects of climate change. In the past two decades, the disasters (especially droughts and
floods) have become more intense and frequent with thousands of people particularly pastoralists and
agro-pastoralists losing their livelihoods. Disaster impacts have become an impediment to sustainable
agriculture and livestock sector development in ASAL Kenya. To facilitate decision in DRR, there is a
need to document good practices and lessons learned, with which to improve understanding of DRR
and increase effective action at national and local levels. A decision tool using drought cycle
management is required to define best practices at each level of a disaster, including initiatives or
activities related to policy development, preparedness, awareness raising, capacity-building,
successful reduction of drought impacts in agriculture and water resource management, effectiveness
of early warning and drought risk assessment and monitoring.
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Cluster/sector needs analysis overview table
Geographical
priority areas
Vulnerable women,
girls, boys and
men of all ages
affected by drought

Vulnerable women,
girls, boys and
men of all ages
affected by drought

B.
NO.
1.

2.

North and Eastern
Pastoral areas of
Kenya

Eastern and
Coastal Marginal
Agricultural areas

Priority needs
identified
Protecting and
rebuilding
livestock assets.
Drought
preparedness and
response.
Improved crop
production
DRR and
preparedness.

Corresponding
thresholds

Key indicators

Underlying and
immediate
causes

Interrelations with
other clusters/sectors

Risks
identified

FOOD AID for food for
work activities
Early Recovery for
disaster risk reduction

La Niña
Poor
management of
Natural
Resources

Livestock production
reports
Reduced livestock
mortalities
Meteorological
predictions and
reports
National reports on
food security

Crop production
reports

Drought

Increased crop
production and
resilience

OBJECTIVES, OUTCOMES, OUTPUTS AND INDICATORS FOR AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK SECTOR
OBJECTIVE
Strengthen the development of early
warning mechanisms, food security
information systems and vulnerability
analysis to inform preparedness and
response at both national and county
levels to reduce negative effects on
women, girls, boys and men of all ages
in pastoral, agro-pastoral and marginal
agricultural disaster-prone areas.
Support the vulnerable men and women
equally in selected drought-affected
parts of ASALs to protect and rebuild
their livestock assets through livestock
disease surveillance and control,
restocking and destocking, fodder
production, rangeland rehabilitation and
training on issues related to resilience.

OUTCOME

OUTPUT

1.1 Preparedness and response improved
through early warning and food security
information.

2.1 Knowledge and skills of pastoralists (men
and women) on livestock production
including disease control, feed resources
and water management strengthened.
2.2 Livelihood assets/ options secured.
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1.1.1 Regular updates on humanitarian
situation.
1.1.2 Improved availability, and analysis
of early warning and food security
information to facilitate decision
making.
1.1.3 Early warning system and food
security information in place and
functional.
2.1.1 Regular and participatory livestock
disease surveillance.
2.1.2 Functional community-based
animal health workers (CAHWs)
involving both men and women in
place.
2.1.3 Improved availability of fodder and
pastures.
2.2.1 Selective restocking with cattle,
camels and ruminants to
vulnerable households.

INDICATORS
• Two early warning and food
security information reports (Long
and short rains assessment
reports).
• Timely response to disaster.
• Reduced impact on disaster.

• Four disease surveillances
conducted and reports on disease
outbreak.
• 50 CAHWs disaggregated by
gender trained and three million
animals vaccinated and treated.
• 500 acres under fodder.
• 2,000 animals restocked.
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NO.
3

4

OBJECTIVE

OUTCOME

Facilitate vulnerable small-scale women
and men farmers in marginal agriculture
areas to sustainably improve their
agricultural production by providing
quality and suitable farm inputs and
building their capacities to use improved
production technologies.

3.1 Production capacities of the vulnerable
women and men in marginal agricultural
areas strengthened and enhanced.

OUTPUT

Increase resilience of the vulnerable
women, girls, boys and men in pastoral,
agro-pastoral and marginal agricultural
areas through climate change adaptation
and mitigation.

4.1 Women, girls, boys and men realize
reduced negative effects of disasters.

3.1.1 Vulnerable households provided
with suitable and adapted drought
tolerant crop seeds.
3.1.2 Training on improved dryland crops
production technologies, crop
diversification.
3.1.3 Capacity-building on post- harvest
handling including time of
harvesting, drying and storage,
linkages to markets.
3.1.4 Promotion of community-based
seed bulking to ensure seed
resilience.
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4.1.1 Soil and water conservation and
water harvesting structures
established.
4.1.2 Promotion of conservation
agriculture.
4.1.3 Promotion of small-scale irrigation.
4.1.4 Rehabilitation of denuded
rangelands and promotion of fodder
production.
4.1.5 Enhanced natural resource and
environmental management.

INDICATORS
• 100 metric tonnes of various seeds
and 200 metric tons (MTs) of
fertilizers distributed to men,
women and other vulnerable
groups.
• Amount and value of crops
produced.
• 2,000 women and men trained and
using improved storage facilities.
• 100 MTs of seeds of various
drought-tolerant crops produced
through community-based seed
bulking systems.

• 5,000 acres under soil and water
conservation.
• 20 water harvesting structures
constructed.
• 500 people practising small-scale
irrigation and 1,000 acres put
under small-scale irrigation.
• 2,000 acres of range land area
rehabilitated.
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C.

SECTOR MONITORING
•
•
•

•

D.

The Agriculture and Livestock Sector will take the lead role in monitoring the activities of
the implementing partners, consolidate and share information with all stakeholders.
The implementing partners will also monitor the project activities and feed back to the
ALSWG.
At the district levels, the district steering groups in ASAL or similar coordinating bodies in
other parts of the country will regularly monitor the food security situation and coordinate
the implementation of the interventions.
Others include field visits and monitoring reports.

AREA OF COVERAGE AND IMPLEMENTING PARTNERS
AREA

Implementing Partners / Agencies

North eastern: Marsabit, Moyale,
Garrissa, Turkana, Ijara, Isiolo,
Mandera, Garbatula, Tana River

Vétérinaires sans frontières (VSF) Germany, International
Organization for Migration (IOM), FAO, VSF Swiss, Christian Aid,
Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development (ACTED)

Eastern and coastal marginal
agricultural areas(Machakos, Mwingi,
Mbeere, Makueni, Kitui, Kwale,
Tharaka, etc.)
Rift Valley

Zinduka Afrika, FAO, Action Contre la Faim (ACF), Christian Aid,
Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA), VSF Germany,
ACTED, Cooperazione Internazionale (COOPI)
OXFAM, FAO
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4.4.2 Coordination
Sector Lead Agency
Participating Organizations
Number of Projects

OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS
(OCHA)
UN agencies,(I)NGOs, Government of Kenya
1
•

Sector Objectives

Beneficiaries
Funds Requested
Funds Requested per Priority Level
Contact Information

Strengthen coordination on DRR and Early Recovery at the
national and local levels and its linkages with humanitarian
coordination mechanisms.
•
Support sustainable solutions to vulnerability through enhanced
advocacy and strengthened linkages with development partners.
•
Ensure rapid, timely, effective and principled coordination of
humanitarian action.
•
Enhance integrated information management.
•
Coordinate and have oversight across all sectors of the
implementation and reporting of the IASC Gender Marker.
Vulnerable and affected populations in Kenya (food insecurity 2.3
million, IDPs 60,000, 30,000 floods, urban – 2.5 million)
$2,094,100
High: $2,094,100
Jeanine Cooper (cooper1@un.org)
Patrick Lavand’homme (lavandhomme@un.org)

Needs Analysis
The coordination sector estimates that 4.86 million people will require humanitarian assistance as a
result of various emergencies in 2011. The multiple hazards that continue to affect the country call for
coordinated preparedness, response and recovery at both the national and local levels.
Climate variability and climate change effects continue to shape the humanitarian needs in the country
with recurrent droughts, floods and other disasters. This has led to increased drought-induced food
insecurity with a beneficiary caseload of 1.2 million for 2010.
The predicted La Niña phenomenon is expected to manifest itself in humanitarian needs related to
increased food insecurity and malnutrition, poor access to water and sanitation and disease outbreaks
particularly in the northern, eastern and coastal areas where rainfall is expected to be low. Near
normal to above normal rains in the western part of the country is likely to cause flooding in Nzoia,
Tana River and Nyando basins with crop and infrastructure destruction, and temporal displacements.
Coordinated response and advocacy will be needed to address the residual 2008 PEV displacement
caseloads and the additional Mau forest displacements, against the backdrop of decreased
humanitarian responders. As the Government plans to implement the second phase of eviction,
adherence to a principled approach will be necessary to avoid further displacements and destitution.
The continued instability in Somalia and apprehension about the Sudan referendum requires
monitoring and preparedness for any eventual influx of refugees into the country. The current number
of refugees (411,667) is expected to continue increasing as the situation in neighbouring Somalia
worsens.
The myriad of humanitarian needs as well as chronic issues in the country will call for a continued
harmonized coordination system both at national and local levels in 2011 and a strengthening of DRR
mainstreaming in response and development planning.
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Risk analysis
The progression of the effects of the predicted La Niña phenomenon into the 2011 long rains season
is likely to worsen food insecurity and water shortages particularly in ASAL areas and informal
settlement in urban areas. This will consequently affect the health, nutrition, social and economic well
being of vulnerable households.
The implementation of the new constitution may create coordination challenges by change of
Government interlocutors, creation of new ministries and structures within the Government
mechanisms. This may affect the effectiveness of the coordination of the humanitarian response and
hence the effectiveness of proposed interventions. This is likely to adversely affect vulnerable
populations in need of assistance and recovery support.
Coordination needs analysis overview table
Geographic
al priority
areas

Risks
identified

Nutrition,
Agriculture
and livestock

Increased
droughts

Early recovery

Increased
droughts

Insecurity

Protection

Increased
conflict in
neighbouring
countries

Urban
coordination
fora

Income
poverty, high
food prices
Rural urban
migration

Nutrition,
Food, Health,
WASH

Inflation

Population
resettled

Conflict

All clusters

Further
evictions

Key
Indicators

Host
community

Joint
programmes

Pastoralist
population

Community
coping
mechanisms

Humanitaria
n access
and crossborder
security

Incidences
of insecurity

Urban areas

Coordination
between
actors

Rift Valley
province

Livelihood
recovery

ASAL areas
Foodinsecure
households

PEV
residual and
Mau IDPs

Inter-relations
with other
clusters/sect
ors

Priority
needs
identified

Underlying
and
immediate
causes
Poor rains,
fragile
ecosystems,
limited
resources
Poor
performance
of rains,
income
poverty

Inter-relations of needs with other sectors
The coordination for an effective and principled humanitarian response and recovery will require close
linkages among all the sectors and adequate funding to address the needs identified in the response
plan. The inter-relationships among sectors will be addressed through coordination fora and joint
planning.
Achievement of sustainable recovery will be determined by the extent to which DRR approaches are
incorporated into the project planning and implementation process. The Coordination Sector will
support the mainstreaming of DRR approaches in response, as well support government DRR
initiatives.
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B.

Objectives, outcomes, outputs, and indicators

Cluster objectives

1. Strengthen coordination
on DRR at the national
and local levels.

Outcomes

Outputs

Indicator with
corresponding
target

1.1 Increased community
resilience.
1.2 DRR platforms
integrated in new
administrative
structures.

1.1.1 Multi-hazard early
warning systems.
1.2.1 Contingency plans.

Early warning
systems.
Hazard contingency
plans.
DRR platform.

2.1.1 Increased
participation of
development
partners in
humanitarian action.

Increase in
partnerships in
humanitarian actions.

3.1 Effective
humanitarian actions.
3.2 Clear disaster
response
coordination system.

3.1.1 Timely multispectral response to
disasters.
3.2.1 Disaster response
coordination
structure.

Reduced disaster
response time.

4.1 Integrated
information on
disasters
4.2 Enhanced interagency and intergovernmental sharing
of information.

4.1.1 Enhanced decision
support systems.
4.2.1 Informed disaster
response
interventions.

Available data on
emergencies.
Information platforms.
Information portals.

2. Support sustainable
solutions to vulnerability
through enhanced
advocacy and
strengthened linkages
with development
partners.

3. Ensure rapid, timely,
effective and principled
coordination of
humanitarian action.

4. Enhance integrated
information management.

2.1 Sustainable
emergency response
and recovery.

Sector Monitoring Plan
The National Coordination structures established by the Government and UN agencies will ensure
coordination of preparedness and monitoring of the proposed interventions. The National Disaster
Operation Centre (NDOC) and Crisis Response Centre (CRC) will provide liaison with the local
structures at the national and county level, and provide feedback to other stakeholders through the
Kenya Humanitarian Partners Team (KHPT) and other coordination mechanisms in the country.
Proposed coverage per site
SITE / AREA

ORGANIZATIONS

ASAL areas of Coast, North eastern,
Eastern Province, Rift Valley

UN agencies, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), Government
Ministries, OCHA

Urban areas

GoK, Oxfam, United Nations World Food Programme (WFP), United
Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), OCHA, United Nations Human
Settlements Programme (UN HABITAT)

Residual PEV IDPs and Mau
evictees

GoK, UN agencies, NGOs
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4.4.3 Early recovery
Sector Lead Agency
Implementing Agencies

Number of Projects
Sector Objectives

Total Number of Beneficiaries
Funds Requested
Funds Requested per Priority
Level
Contact Information

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME (UNDP)
World Vision International (WVI), International Rescue Committee (IRC),
OXFAM GB, IOM, Diakonie Emergency Aid, African Development and
Emergency Organization (ADEO), ADRA, HELPAGE, GOAL (an Irish NGO)
and UNDP
10
• To minimize the impact of crises on affected populations by facilitating
the return to their homes at the earliest time possible (for displaced
populations), promote the involvement of host communities in their own
recovery at the earliest time possible, and reinforce the role of local
authorities (with respect to conflict sensitivity).
• To review and strengthen conflict mitigation structure to reduce on the
ethnic- and resource-based tension that affects the peaceful co-existence
of communities.
• To contribute towards recovery of livelihoods of women and men
including the urban poor and elderly women and men affected by
conflicts and natural disasters.
• To strengthen governance structures at community level to address
disaster preparedness and response ensuring the equal participation of
women and men and building on the existing knowledge and skills,
coping mechanisms of women, girls, men and boys.
• To facilitate equal provision of shelters to women men and the aged
affected by disasters and conflicts ensuring participation of different
genders.
• To mainstream early recovery initiatives into sector programming.
229,594 women, 123,604 men, 359,951 children (Total: 713,149)
$6,970,950
High $6,406,950, Medium $564,000
Beatrice.teya@undp.org or martin.madara@undp.org

Needs Analysis
The impacts of droughts, floods, climate change, influx of refugees from neighbouring countries
internal and cross-border conflicts have eroded communities’ coping mechanisms and require
recovery interventions.
1.

To review and strengthen conflict mitigation structures in view of the new constitution
dispensation and promote peace and reconciliation at local and national levels.

The new constitutional dispensation has radically reviewed the governance structure, which calls for
reorganization of the previous District Peace Committees (DPCs) to effectively address the underlying
tension within the communities especially in the PEV-affected areas. In ASAL areas, the conflicts
have continued due to scarce resources as well as harsh climatic conditions, which have been
exacerbated by climate variability and have affected the lives and livelihoods of women, girls, men and
boys differently. The women and girls often engage in the household’s core to ensure household
access to food thus affecting even girl’s child education. While men are more often entangled in the
conflict, and boys may be moving with animals in search of pasture. This more often results in
frequent migration of such communities in search of, not only peace but new livelihoods as well. The
conflicts have also led to livestock rustling across the borders, thus leading to further population
displacements and destitution. There is a need to support community structures in addressing peace
and conflict management.
2.

Rehabilitation of livelihoods for communities affected by natural disaster and conflicts.

The cumulative effects of successive drought, floods and low productivity have resulted into severe
asset stripping, severely diminished coping capacities and livelihoods strategies/sources and
increased household vulnerability of the affected populations. In the ASAL and marginal agricultural
parts of Kenya, the impacts of the frequent natural disasters especially drought and floods have
resulted in heavy livestock losses and crop failures resulting in increased need for support to rebuild
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the livelihood systems of both the pastoralists and agro-pastoralists. The overall global increases in
food prices, disruption in food production and distribution have also increased the nutritional stress
among the urban poor, the displaced and those communities living in ASAL.
The long rains of 2010 caused floods in most parts of the pastoral districts and even in the parts of the
grain basket areas. This led to crop losses and in some areas. Hopes of good harvests were dashed
by aflatoxin contamination when some 2.3 million bags of maize were reportedly contaminated. The
recurrent increase of fuel prices will exacerbate the souring food prices.
Recovery initiatives are required in the short and medium-term to help households resume their
normal and/or better livelihoods activities.
3.

To enhance development of disaster risk reduction planning and implementation of
strategies at the community level.

Although the Government has institutions and structures in place to address natural disasters, the
level of preparedness and response at community level has been wanting, owing to the lack of a
disaster risk management policy which has been in draft form for long. Women and men have
continued to be affected differently by natural disasters such as floods, drought, fires and landslides.
The governance structure needs to be strengthened especially at community level to support the
building of community resilience with full and equal participation of women and men of all ages.
4.

Ensure equal provision of durable shelter for women and men in communities affected
by natural disasters and conflicts.

Most women, girls, men and boys affected by floods, resource-based conflicts and even the PEV lose
their shelter. The Government has put efforts into resettling the PEV-affected IDPs. Unfortunately,
some IDPs have not yet been fully resettled and are staying in transit camps. There is need to
continue providing shelter to protect vulnerable women, girls, boys and men from the harsh weather
conditions and to provide dignity and security to all, including the elderly. There will be adequate and
equal participation of women and men on the kind of shelter appropriate for different areas affected to
promote ownership and acceptance.
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Cluster Objectives, Outcomes, Outputs and Indicators
Cluster Objectives

Outcomes

Outputs

1

To review and strengthen conflict
mitigation structures to reduce on the
ethnic and resource based tension
that affects the peaceful co-existence
of communities.

Operationalization
of
peace
building and conflict management
policy.
Enhanced national infrastructure
of peace.
Enhanced
partnership
and
cohesion among communities.

Capacity-building initiatives for social
structures supported at all levels.
Peace
committees
increased
and
strengthened at all levels.
Psycho-social
counselling
sessions
conducted.
Sharing of resources among conflicting
communities.
Facilitating inter-ethnic social and cultural
activities (sports and cultural festivals).

2

To contribute towards recovery of
livelihoods of women and men
including the urban poor and elderly
affected by conflicts, human-induced
and natural disasters.

Livelihoods
of
communities
secured, restored and diversified.

3

To strengthen governance structures
at community level to address
disaster preparedness and response,
ensuring the equal participation of
women and men and building on their
existing knowledge, skills and coping
mechanisms.

4

To
facilitate
equal
(equitable)
provision of shelters to women, men
and the elderly affected by disasters
and
conflicts,
ensuring
equal
(equitable) participation of both
women and men.
To mainstream early recovery
initiatives into sector programming.

DRR policy operationalized.
Government increased funding for
DRR activities.
Government incorporates DRR in
national development plans at all
levels.
Women and men in communities
are equally conversant with and
well
prepared
for
common
disasters in their environment.
Life of decency: free of physical,
social and psychological harm.

Capacity-building of communities on
livelihoods.
Introduction and/or diversification of
livelihoods sources.
Linkages with MED/IGA support service
providers.
Governance structures strengthened at all
levels.
DRM
policy
formulated
and
operationalized.
Emergency Response and Disaster
Management Committees strengthened
/constituted.
Community Disaster Preparedness and
Response Plans developed, disseminated
and implemented.
Construction of shelter and resettling of
disaster victims.
Rainwater harvesting kits installed on
previously constructed shelters.

5

Safe and resilient community.

Sectors incorporating early recovery and
DRR initiatives in their plans.
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Indicator with corresponding Target (if not
already implicit)
20 trainings on peace-building/leadership.
47
peace
committees
established
and
strengthened.
300 IDPs counselled.
At least 20 groups counselled (youth sport groups)
by the end of 2011.
Political leaders from different ethnic backgrounds
jointly participate in public peace events promoting
peace with their adversaries.
Four sport tournaments and two cultural festivals
held by end of 2011.
5,300 community members – with equal
participation of women and men, including the
urban poor and the elderly - empowered on diverse
livelihoods sources and opportunities.

National, county and local level governance
structures supported.
DRM policy operationalized by 2013.
One national platform and 47 county committees
(with gender-balance) on disaster preparedness
trained.
At least 47 Disaster Preparedness and Response
plans developed by 2012.

100 shelters constructed.
500 women, girls, boys and men living in decent
shelters.
3,500 rainwater harvesting kits installed.
At least six sectors incorporating early recovery in
their response plans.
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Sectoral Monitoring Plans
The monitoring of the projects will be done by the sector members for their projects with periodic
reports on the progress to date at sector meetings. The sector group will also when need arises be
collectively monitoring the members projects to gage the level of progress.
Occasionally, when there is need, selected representatives will be sent to selected projects to monitor
progress and provide back-up support to some of the members’ projects.
Areas of coverage by the sector projects
Area

Implementing Agency

Rift Valley

Oxfam GB, Diakonie Emergency Aid, Helpage Int, Goal, ADEO

Eastern

ADRA-Kenya

National

UNDP in support of Ministry of Special Programmes and National
Disaster Operation Center, IOM, IRC, WVI
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4.4.4 Education
Sector Lead Agencies
Implementing Agencies

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND (UNICEF)/SAVE THE
CHILDREN (SC) IN SUPPORT OF THE MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
MoE and partners

Number of Projects

2

Sector Objectives

•

Funds Requested

All school-aged girls and boys affected by emergencies access
education during emergencies.
•
Capacity development of the education system is strengthened
both at national and sub-national levels to effectively respond to
education in emergencies.
•
Education Sector is coordinated among key development partners
both local and international with clear linkages to multi-sectoral
interventions.
•
Disaster risk reduction (DRR) integrated within the Education
Sector interventions.
1,123,930 school children
Girls 539,486
Boys 584,444
$1,036,460

Funds Requested Per Priority
Level
Contact Information

High $676,100
Medium $360,360
Ahmed Hassan aahassan@unicef.org

Total Number of Beneficiaries

Disaggregated number of affected population and beneficiaries
Beneficiaries

Affected Population

Category

Female

Male

Total

Female

Male

Total

Children benefitting from
school feeding programme

576,000

624,000

1,200,000

466,800

505,700

972,500

Flood-affected

159,840

173,160

333,000

48,000

52,000

100,000

32,160

34,840

67,000

9,600

10,400

20,000

32,160

34,840

67,000

9,600

10,400

20,000

19,200

20,800

40,000

5,486

5,944

11,430

819,360

887,640

1,707,000

539,486

584,444

1,123,930

Children in urban informal
settlements
Potential displacements from
Mau
School children in the new
fourth camp in Dadaab of Ifo 2
Total

Education Sector Needs Analysis
Education is not only a right, but in situations of emergency it provides physical, psycho-social and
cognitive protection which can be both life saving and life sustaining. Education sustains life by
offering safe space for learning, as well as the ability to identify and provide support for affected
individual, particularly adolescents and younger children. Additionally, education mitigates the
psycho-social impact of disasters by giving a sense of normality, stability, structure and hope for the
future during a time of crisis, and provides essential building blocks for future economic stability.
Moreover, education saves lives by protecting against exploitation and harm, and providing the
knowledge and skills to survive a crisis through the dissemination of life-saving messages.
The Education Sector in Kenya is susceptible to various emergencies: droughts affecting the ASAL
and semi-arid districts with over 1.2 million children requiring school feeding programme, occasional
floods affecting over 100,000 school-going children 6 in Western Kenya and the Tana Delta and small
and repeated ethnic resource-based conflicts pitting pastoralist communities, internal displacement
due to Mau evictions and the increasing caseload of refugees in Dadaab and Kakuma refugee camps.
For instance 47,043 children, i.e. 48% of the school-aged population in Dadaab refugee camps, are

6

Draft education emergency preparedness and response plan, MoE, August 2010.
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missing out on primary education 7; girls are particularly affected as many are not in school and of
those who attend school, do not make it to secondary school. It is noteworthy that about 26,283 girls,
representing 59% of girls, are still missing out on education, while 40% of the boys representing
20,760 are missing out on education.
According to the Kenya Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG), about 1.1 million boys and girls as
well as 8,000 teachers are affected by drought annually with varying severity (KFSSG 2010).
Therefore, there is a need for enhancing school retention/continuity of access to education for over
1.25 million boys and girls through the provision of food, water, hygiene, learning materials and
gender-sensitive sanitation facilities for continued education.
Whereas the national Education Cluster meets monthly to appraise the impact of emergencies in
education, there is lack of such structures at the district/local levels. Thus information transmission is
one-way from districts to the national working groups. There is, therefore, the need to build local
capacities of the coordination mechanism through supporting and strengthening systems and capacity
development both at national and sub-national levels. This may involve training education support
structures such as the DEBs at the district levels to advocate for education in emergencies.
Though the Ministry of Education (MoE) has a functional Education Management Information System
(EMIS), there is a general lack of sex-disaggregated information during emergencies and response,
i.e. the number of boy and girl-learners, male and female teachers affected and/or reached during
response. Accordingly, there is a need to strengthen and support the EMIS in order to achieve sexdisaggregated information for planning in pre-emergency period.
The continuing influx of refugees has strained the existing educational facilities. According to a recent
inter-agency assessment of the education sector in Dadaab, the pupils-classroom ratio stands at
113:1, while the teacher-pupil ratio stands at 1:85. Moreover over 48,000 refugee school-going boys
and girls are currently out of school. There is urgent need to support refugee schools as well as host
community schools around Kakuma and Dadaab refugee camps with requisite educational teaching
and learning materials. There is a further need to train refugee teachers on multi-grade teaching to
handle large classes.
Disaster prevention may not be possible, but it is quite possible to mitigate the impact of disasters as
explicitly stated in the Hyogo Framework of Action (HFA). This is best done when people are
“informed and motivated towards a culture of disaster prevention and resilience...through education
and training” (HFA, Priority 3, 2005). In the Education Sector, there is the urgent need to sensitize
communities, school-children and local education boards on the need for school safety by giving due
diligence to structures.

7

Joint review and assessment of the education sector in Dadaab refugee camp, June 2010.
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Needs analysis overview table
Geographic
al priority
groups and
areas
School
children in
ASAL
districts,
Western,
Coast
Dadaab

Priority
needs
identified

Underlying
and
immediate
causes

Interrelations
with other
sectors

Key
Indicators

Corresponding
thresholds

Risks
identified

Drought
preparednes
s and
response.

No. of school
children
(disaggregate
d by sex and
age) on school
feeding
programme.

Short and Long
rain
assessments
reports, Met
reports.

Drought.

Schools’
WASH for
emergency
intervention,
food security.

La Niña.

Flood
preparednes
s and
response.

Essential
teaching/
learning
materials
provided to
affected
children.

Met predictions.

Floods.

Schools’
WASH for
emergency
interventions.

Flooding of
the
Budalangi
and Tana
delta.

Supporting
refugee
education.

Essential
teaching/learni
ng materials
provided for
refugee
children.

Inter-agency
assessment
reports.

Influx of
more
refugees.

WASH for
provision of
appropriate
water and
sanitation
facilities and
services, food
security for
provision of
food and
shelter.

Deterioratin
g situation in
Somalia.

Objectives, outcomes, outputs, and indicators
Cluster Objectives

Outcomes

1. All school-aged aged
girls and boys affected
by emergencies access
education during
emergencies.

School children
access education
during
emergencies.

2. Capacity development
of the education system
is strengthened both at
national and subnational levels to
effectively respond to
education in
emergencies.

National and sub
national capacities
of education
managers
enhanced to
address education
in emergencies.

3. Education Sector is
coordinated among key
development partners
both local and
international with clear
linkages to multisectoral interventions.

Education
emergency is
prioritized by key
ministries and
development
partners.

Outputs
School children continue
with their education
during emergencies.

Indicator with corresponding
target
No. of boys and girls accessing
schools in a safe environment
during emergencies.
Availability of sex disaggregated
data on number of children
reached with emergency
education supplies.

District Education Board
(DEB) members in
emergency -prone
districts develop districtspecific EPRP plans.

MoE developed EPRP
gets support from key
partners.

Districts education Emergency
Preparedness and Response Plan
(EPRPs).
Number of DEB members with
knowledge of education in
emergencies.

Minutes of Education Sector
meetings.
Availability of timely and updated
information that informs emergency
response.
Evidence of other sector support to
education EPRP.
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Cluster Objectives
4. DRR integrated within
the education sector
interventions.

Outcomes
DRR is
mainstreamed in
emergency
response.

Outputs
Schools develop DRR
clubs.

Indicator with corresponding
target
Existence of DRR clubs in schools
in emergency-prone districts.

DEB and Quality
assurance officers
regularly monitor
schools for safety.

Sectoral monitoring plan
The National Education Cluster will hold regular monthly meetings to share information on who is
doing what and where as well as to share best practices in education in emergencies. Additionally,
the sector will take part in the bi-annual SRAs and LRAs to inform education emergency programming.
Moreover, the sector will participate in the regular inter-sectoral coordination meetings at the National
Crisis Response Centre.
Proposed coverage per site
SITE / AREA

ORGANIZATIONS

Coast, North Eastern, Upper
Eastern, Western and Nyanza

UNICEF

Rift Valley,

Save the Children (SC)

ASAL and Informal settlements

WFP

North Eastern

Action Aid
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4.4.5 Food Aid
Sector Lead Agency

UNITED NATIONS WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME (WFP)

Implementing Agencies

Oxfam GB, WV , Kenya Red Cross (KRCS), Action Aid Kenya, Arid Lands
Development Focus (ALDEF), Child Fund, Caritas, Catholic Dioceses of
Kitui, Meru and Embu, Consortium of Cooperating Partners (COCOP),
COOPI, ELBERTA, Ramati Development Initiative, German Agro Action
(GAA), Food for the Hungry International (FHI), Feed the Children, Turkana
Rehabilitation Programme (TRP), Help Heal, IRC, Medical Emergency
Relief International (MERLIN), Islamic Relief (IR), SC, Mercy USA, Concern
Worldwide, ACF, International Medical Corps ( IMC)

Number of Projects

4

Sector Objectives

• Meet the immediate gaps in food needs for targeted women, girls, boys
and men (beneficiaries) in vulnerable households using assessed and
appropriate modalities (food, cash, or vouchers).
• Promote recovery of livelihoods and build resilience to future shocks of
female and male headed households.
• Improve food and income security of the most vulnerable urban informal
settlement dwellers in response to cumulative shocks and stress.
• Create linkages and improve existing market information systems for
advocacy, policy development and informed decision making.
• Prevent acute hunger and malnutrition among food-insecure populations.
and restore livelihoods.

Total Number of Beneficiaries

957,000

Funds Requested

$106,316,713

Funds Requested Per Priority
Level

High $104,726,973
Medium $1,589,740

Contact Information

Romina.Woldemariam@wfp.org

Disaggregated number of affected population and beneficiaries
Affected population
Category

Female

ASAL
General
Food
Distribution (GFD)

Male

Beneficiaries
Total

Female

608,140

632,960

1,241,100

608,140

632,960

1,241,100

Food-for-Asset
(FFA)
Supplementary
Feeding
Urban Cash1

Male

Total

243,000

207,000

450,000

231,370

154,130

385,500

78,400

19,600

98,000

64,200

15,800

80,000

NA

NA

NA

29,800

11,700

41,500

2

Total
686,540
652,560
1,339,100
568,370
388,630
957,000
1 Urban assessment results are not yet available.
2 Figures from various activities will not add up to total due to double counting between supplementary feeding and other activities.

A.

Needs Analysis

Food assistance continues to be guided by the twice yearly assessments which follow the long and
short rains. The recovery process that started in late 2009 has continued after two consecutive good
seasons, with the exception of parts of the north-western pastoral districts that experienced mediocre
long rains. However, the food security prognosis for the short to medium term is dependent primarily
on the severity of the recently declared moderate La Niña weather pattern. La Niña events typically
cause below normal October to December rains in the eastern, south-eastern and coastal lowlands of
Kenya while western Kenya is likely to receive enhanced rainfall.
The recent analysis of the impact of the 2010 long rains season confirms significant improvements in
food security in most areas outside the north, north-eastern and south-eastern and coastal lowlands.
It concludes that about 1.2 million food-insecure people will require assistance through GFDs or FFA,
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down from the previous 1.6 million. In addition, some moderately malnourished boys and girls under
five, pregnant lactating women as well as people living with HIV, will require nutrition support while
some school children may require emergency school meals.
Even if the La Niña does not occur as forecasted, a significant number of families, particularly those
headed by women, remain very food-insecure having lost their productive assets (mostly livestock)
during previous droughts. For nomadic pastoralists, livestock and their products are their main source
of cash income and food. Livestock also plays a major role in marginal agricultural areas. During the
lean seasons, men and boys move away to dry season grazing areas in search of water and
pasture/browse for their livestock. This deprives those left behind, mostly women, girls, younger boys
and the elderly of the main food sources.
The nutrition component of the assessment indicates that while GAM has improved significantly in
most districts, there still remains an unacceptably large number of children and pregnant lactating
women who are moderately malnourished or at risk of being malnourished, and require nutritional
support. GAM rates in pastoral areas such as Mandera and Wajir remain consistently high and above
the emergency threshold of 15%.
WFP and partners will focus on relief and recovery activities mainly in the pastoral/agro pastoral and
marginal agricultural zones. Relief food will cover the gaps of the most vulnerable food-insecure
households who are acutely food-insecure. Monthly general food distributions will provide 75% of
minimum daily needs. There will be a gradual shift from relief towards recovery oriented activities by
developing longer-term community or households’ assets. The recovery component aims to enhance
resilience to shocks through the creation of household and community assets through FFA. DRR is
well integrated into recovery activities.
The supplementary feeding programme will address moderate acute malnutrition of children under-five
as well as pregnant/lactating women who are at risk of becoming severely malnourished. Nutritional
screening will be conducted at health facilities level to identify and enrol those in need. Women and
children are screened, and if their mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC) is below the thresholds they
are admitted into the supplementary feeding programme. Admitted beneficiaries are discharged from
the programme after their nutritional status has improved and remains stable and above the
thresholds for at least three consecutive months.
The KFSSG is undertaking a comprehensive urban food security and nutrition assessment but the
results are yet to be published. However, the recently published national census shows that close to
35% of the 38.6 million Kenya population resides in urban areas and face poor food security
conditions in urban areas. The slums are characterized by high chronic poverty manifested by
increasing unemployment, poor sanitary and environmental conditions, and inadequate access to
clean water, poor housing conditions and high crime rates. Acute food insecurity is also prevalent
primarily due to recent shocks such as persistently higher than average food and fuel prices and the
effects of the global economic crisis. HIV prevalence rates are at emergency levels, creating serious
impact on household vulnerability by affecting the productive members of households through illness
and death. Approximately 70% of informal sector workers and the unemployed live below the national
food poverty line (less than Kes 1,474 per month), 30% are unable to meet their basic needs, 90%
have reduced their meal frequency or limited their diet diversity, while more than 60% skipping meals.
The likelihood of below normal rains in some parts of Kenya warrants real concerns for the urban
informal settlers who are primarily reliant on markets for accessing household food commodities.
Once the urban assessment findings are released in late November, they will strengthen ongoing and
proposed interventions in poor urban neighbourhoods in major cities or towns. Ongoing and proposed
activities that respond to food insecurity in urban areas include cash based assistance by Oxfam,
COOPI, IRC and WFP.
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Objectives
1.
2.
3.
4.

Meet the immediate gaps in food needs for targeted women, girls, boys and men (beneficiaries)
in vulnerable households using assessed and appropriate modalities (food, cash, or vouchers).
Promote recovery of livelihoods and build resilience to future shocks of female and male
headed households.
Improve food and income security of the most vulnerable urban informal settlement dwellers in
response to cumulative shocks and stress.
Create linkages and improve existing market information systems for advocacy, policy
development and informed decision making.

Risk analysis
Success of the desired outcomes is contingent on several factors including adequate funding and the
continued full support of all partners and Government. In provision of complementary inputs (technical
and material) government leadership needs to be maintained especially for assets creation (cash or
food) and supplementary feeding. High turnover of government staff and absenteeism in health
facilities have a serious detrimental effect on the ability to deliver food assistance to the vulnerable
groups i.e. pregnant and lactating women at risk of malnutrition, as well as malnourished children
under five. WFP plans to support governments’ plans to strengthen the capacity of community health
workers.
Inter-relations of needs with other sectors
The needs of the food-insecure populations in ASAL areas can only be met with corresponding
assistance in other sectors particularly in the agriculture and livestock sector. Contributions for
complementary inputs (such as seeds, fertilizers, and technical expertise) from such agencies as FAO
are essential. Farming practices such as the use of drought tolerant crops and storage practices to
reduce post-harvest losses, and irrigation schemes as well as development of functioning markets are
all key contributors to not only short-term interventions but also for a longer-term solution. WASH are
also a key component to achieving nutritional outcomes. Food security cannot be attained without
adequate food utilization, and minimizing the chances of water-borne diseases.
Joint programming between WFP, UNICEF and FAO is a good step in achieving successful results. In
urban areas the challenges, and thus the solution is dependent upon a multi-sectoral approach.
Through the leadership of OCHA, an urban coordination forum is being established which will ensure
a harmonized response avoiding duplication of efforts and minimizing required resources.

Food for asset activities in Mwingi district, WFP 2010
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Needs analysis overview table
Geographical
priority areas
Women

Adequate nutrition
for women
particularly during
pregnancy and
lactation periods.
Ability to sustain
household food
security.

Girls

Boys

Men

Priority needs
identified

Adequate nutrition
to girls under five
and sufficient
access to food.

Several
districts in
ASALs

Adequate nutrition
to boys under five
and sufficient
access to food.

Adequate access
to food.
Ability to sustain
household food
security.

Key Indicators
1. % of moderately
malnourished
pregnant and
lactating women.
2. Food
consumption
score.
3. Household &
community asset
scores.
1. % moderately
malnourished
girls.
2. Food
consumption
score & dietary
diversity.
1. % moderately
malnourished
boys.
2. Food
consumption
score & dietary
diversity.
1. Food
consumption
score & dietary
diversity.
2. Household &
community asset
scores.

Corresponding
thresholds
1. MUAC for
pregnant/lactating
women> 21 cm.
2. Household food
consumption score
(HFCS) > 35 (80% of
households with
adequate food
consumption score).
1. MUAC for girls underfive is <12.5cm but
>11.5 cm.
2. HFCS >35 (70% of
households with
adequate food
consumption score.
1. MUAC for boys under
five is <12.5cm but
>11.5 cm.
2. HFCS >35 (70% of
households with
adequate food
consumption score).
1. HFCS >35 (70% of
households with
adequate food
consumption score.
2. Household or
community assets
scores (80% of
households/communit
y maintain or increase
their assets).
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Underlying and
immediate causes
Insufficient access to food,
lack of adequate and
nutritious food as a result
of failed rains, structural
problems as well as access
to social services.

Insufficient access to food,
lack of adequate and
nutritious food as a result
of failed rains, structural
problems as well as access
to adequate social
services. .
Insufficient access to food,
lack of adequate and
nutritious food as a result
of failed rains, structural
problems as well as access
to adequate social
services.
Dependence on rain-fed
agriculture for own
consumption, livelihoods
and for livestock renders
most households in ASAL
areas vulnerable to food
insecurity. Minor shocks in
their ability to produce and
maintain food production or
livestock can have serious
consequences in a short
period.

Interrelations with
other
clusters/sectors
• Health and
nutrition: Children
who are found to
be severely
malnourished are
referred to
therapeutic
assistance
programmes.
• Agriculture and
livestock sectors
have a major role
to play in teaching
farming practices
tailored to
livelihood zone.
• Water, sanitation
and hygiene.
• Urban interrelations multisectoral

Risks identified
•

Inadequate
services at
health facilities,
staff turnover
compromises
quality of
services.

•

Inadequate food
support due to
resource
shortfalls.

•

Repeated
natural
disasters.
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Other
relevant
categorization of
beneficiaries

Geographical
priority areas

Priority needs
identified

Poor urban
informal
settlements in
Nairobi.

1. Access to
sufficient food
by families
(whether
women, men
of childheaded) and
levels of
malnutrition
reduced.
2. Sustainable
livelihood
support.

Key Indicators
1. Food
consumption
score & dietary
diversity.
2. MUAC.
3. Coping strategy
index.
4. Food to non-food
expenditure.

Corresponding
thresholds
1. HFCS > 35.
2. MUAC > 21.
3. Coping strategy
index.
4. Food to non-food
expenditure < 60%.
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Underlying and
immediate causes
Extreme poverty and lack
of employment over a long
time inhibits ability to
sustain shocks such as
hikes in food prices.

Interrelations with
other
clusters/sectors

Risks identified
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B.

Objectives, outcomes, outputs, and indicators
Cluster Objectives

Outcomes

1. Meet immediate food gaps 1.1
in ASAL.

2. Enhance recovery and
resilience to shocks.

2.1

3. Improve existing market
information systems.

3.1

Adequate
1.1.1
Food
Consumption
score.
Through
2.1.1
recovery and
DRR asset
creations,
households
ability to
respond to
shocks
improved.
Timely decision 3.1.1
making based
on early market
information.

4. Improve food/income
4.2.1 Adequate food
security for most
consumption.
vulnerable urban
4.2.1 Ratio of food
households unable to meet
to non food
their food needs.
expenditure
decreases.

C.

Outputs

4.2.1

Food distributed
in sufficient
quantities in
timely manner.
Creation of
community assets
through optimum
use of natural
resources and
tested
technologies.

Macro and micro
food and market
related
information
collected and
shared
Cash/vouchers
distributed in
correct amounts
in timely manner.

Indicator with
corresponding target
Food Consumption score >
35 (percent of household).

Households and community
asset score for 80% of
households increased.

Quarterly reports produced
and disseminated.

Food consumption score >
35.
Proportion spent on food <
60% of total.

Sectoral monitoring plan

WFP and partners continue to conduct monthly onsite distribution and post-distribution monitoring.
Onsite distribution monitoring is done on a monthly basis and ensures food quantities are correct, and
distributions are timely, while post-distribution monitoring follows the progress on outcomes.
Disaggregation of data by sex and age is done for analysis and decision-making and includes data on
composition and role of women and men in the food distribution committees.
Commodity tracking system staff members collect and provide information on the arrival and
distribution of commodities, storage conditions and capacity, and road accessibility to facilitate proper
planning of delivery of commodities especially during the rainy seasons.
For urban cash-based food security programmes, COOPI, Oxfam GB, IRC and WFP are pulling efforts
towards harmonizing monitoring systems and indicators. A common web-based monitoring database
will allow each agency to upload their monitoring database to allow for a rich analysis and easy
information sharing and timely monitoring. Linkages will also be made with existing nutritional
monitoring systems, with IRC feeding information to the urban nutritional sentinel sites. A joint
evaluation of the cash based programmes will be conducted.
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ORGANIZATIONS
SITE / AREA
Turkana North
Turkana South
Isiolo
Kwale
Koibatek
Wajir
Mandera
Mbeere
Baringo
East Pokot
West Pokot
Garissa
Ijara
Kajiado
Kilifi
Malindi
Kitui
Laikipia
Makueni
Mwingi
Samburu
Tana River
Tharaka
Taita
Taveta
Marsabit
Moyale
Turkana Central
Kiambu
Kisumu
Nairobi

General Food Distributions
Oxfam GB,
World Vision
Action Aid
KRCS
KRCS
ALDEF
COCOP
Catholic Diocese of Embu
World Vision
World Vision
TBC
Kenya Red Cross Society
Kenya Red Cross Society
German Agro Action
World Vision
Kenya Red Cross Society
Catholic Diocese of Kitui
CARITAS Nyeri
German Agro Action
Action Aid
RAMATI and ELBARATA
German Agro Action
Catholic Diocese of Meru
World Vision
World Vision
Food for the Hungry International
TBC
TBC

Food for Assets
(includes cash-for-assets)
Turkana Rehabilitation Programme
Turkana Rehabilitation Programme
Action Aid
Kenya Red Cross Society

COCOP
World Vision

Kenya Red Cross Society

World Vision
Kenya Red Cross Society
Catholic Diocese of Kitui
World Vision/Kenya Red Cross
Action Aid
Kenya Red Cross Society
Catholic Diocese of Meru
World Vision
World Vision
World Vision
Child Fund Kenya

Supplementary Feeding

Mother and Child Health
and Nutrition (MCHN)

MoH/Samaritans Purse/IRC/Merlin
MoH/World Vision
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Health
N/A
MoH/Save the Children/Islamic Relief
MoH/Save the Children/Islamic Relief
N/A
MoH/World Vision
MoH/World Vision
MoH/Samaritans Purse
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Health
MoH/Concern Worldwide/Mercy U.S.A
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Health
Catholic Diocese of Kitui
N/A
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Health
MoH/ACF/IMC
Ministry of Health
N/A
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Health
MoH/FHI
MoH/Concern Worldwide
MoH/World Vision/Merlin
Feed the Children
Help Heal
Feed the Children
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Cash transfers or
vouchers (Urban)

IRC, OXFAM GB,
COOPI
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4.4.6 Health
Sector Lead Agency
Implementing Agencies

Number of Projects
Sector Objectives

Total Number of Beneficiaries

Funds Requested
Funds Requested Per Priority
Level
Contact Information

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION (WHO)
MoPH&S, Ministry of Medical Services (MoMS), UNICEF, IOM,IRC,
MERLIN, ADEO, WVK, SC, CBOs and FBOs, United Nations Population
Fund (UNFPA), Centre for Disease Control (CDC), Japanese Red Cross
(JRC), Nairobi People Settlement Network
7
1. Strengthen the existing health sector coordination mechanisms among
stakeholders focusing on concerns of females and children for
improved capacity, resource mobilization and advocacy for DRR.
2. Ensure continuity of rapid life-saving emergency response services and
capacities are available for the target vulnerable populations especially
children, women including female headed households, the elderly and
people with special stigmatized disease conditions e.g. HIV, TB, etc.
in the targeted areas and the urban slums.
3. Improve the community and health care emergency resilient structures
and capacities to contain disease outbreaks and reduce community
vulnerability.
4. Scale up the community and health system predictability through
integrated early warning systems including disease surveillance for
epidemic-prone diseases.
Total projected 8,600,000 people at risk from six provinces, urban slums
and prisons, majority being women; 1,400,00 projected sick people, 1.2
million food-insecure, 2,500 special vulnerable groups; and 30% of them to
be trained in safe water skills, hygiene, school health, and other health
promotion activities including men, women and children.
Total $11,731,432
High: $11,431,432
Medium: $300,000
WRKenya @ke.afro.who.int

Disaggregated number of affected population and beneficiaries
Category
Risk of Disease Outbreaks

A.

Affected Population
Female
4,600,000

Beneficiaries

Male

Total

Female

Male

4,000,000

8,600,000

1,000,000

Total

400,000

1,400,000

Needs Analysis

Kenya especially the northern regions, Nyanza and Coast Provinces continue to experience diverse
disasters from natural to man made such as drought, floods, and landslides, influx of refugees from
neighbouring countries, disease epidemics such as cholera and kale afar outbreak. Surveillance is on
going for pandemic influenza, mass casualty accidents and threats of aflatoxicosis epidemic. The
Meteorological Department had already given a forecast for La Niña, a situation of below normal
rainfall and drought in the northern regions of the country; the major areas of focus for the health
sector response. The same targeted areas also harbour about 400,000 refugees. In most instances,
women, children, the elderly people with stigmatized diseases and prisoners are most vulnerable or
affected.

Cholera Trends in Kenya, 1 998-201 0
in Kenya
1998-2010
* The total casesCholera
and Trends
deaths
reported
by 23rd
September 2010.
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The northern parts of Kenya are classified as UN
Phase 3 and pose a lot of insecurity threats. These
areas also have the lowest basic social services
(facilities, road network, safe water, etc.) and health
indicators in the country coupled with poor health
care delivery systems. The availability of public
health facilities varies widely across the country
ranging from 3.8/100,000 in the targeted areas to
10.5/100,000 population in the Central Province.

1998

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

15937 10964 1509

1001

319

0

392

828

402

1756

3091

11769 3354
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10

0

7

23

10

67

113

994

1999
368

93

274

2010

0

72

Years
Cases

Deaths

N/B: The total cases and deaths for 201 0 are up to 27th September 201 0.

There is considerable regional variation in
percentage of safe drinking water and excreta disposal facilities. The North Eastern Province has the
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least coverage of safe drinking water of 46% compared to the national average of 60.4% and excreta
disposal coverage of 32.7% compared to the national average of 87.7%. The proportion of children
vaccinated against measles is 85%, however, the coverage in North Eastern and Nyanza Provinces are
low compared to other provinces, with only 47 and 55% of children fully immunized.
These same areas are also surrounded by politically unstable neighbouring countries of Somalia,
Southern Ethiopia, Southern Sudan, and northern parts of Uganda. The nomadic lifestyle, persistent
cattle rustling, susceptible cultural practices and poor literacy have compounded their behaviours.
On urban slums, recent research shows that the urban poor fare worse than their rural counterparts on
most health indicators. Furthermore, the burden of disease and mortality in these slum populations is
difficult to ascertain as most deaths (80%) occur outside any kind of health facility. A recent study
demonstrated that the leading causes of death in Nairobi’s slums are infectious diseases specifically
HIV and AIDS as well as tuberculosis (TB) accounting for more than 50% of the mortality burden.
The HIV epidemic also continues to be a challenge for Kenya, with some 1.4 million people being
infected by the virus, 6.3% of the total population. Gender disparities in the epidemic are
considerable, with women’s HIV infection rates standing at 8%, compared to 4.3% of men’s. The gap
between the sexes is even more apparent in the younger age groups. Regional differences in the
distribution of the epidemic are significant, infection rates varying from some 15% in Nyanza Province
to less than 1% in the North Eastern Province. Infection rates are overall higher in urban than in rural
areas in Kenya. Currently, estimates for orphans and vulnerable children stand at 2.4 million.
The Health Sector’s main thrust for the emergency response was to contain the increasing cholera
outbreaks and trends since 2006. Since January to September 2010, cholera outbreaks have
cumulatively affected 35 districts nationwide. A total of 3,454 cases and 72 deaths (CFR of 2.1%)
have been reported. The outbreaks have been contained in all the 35 districts. The increasing trend
of the outbreak has been reduced from 8,383 cases to 3,354 as compared to the same period last
year and the case fatality reduced from 2.3% to 2.1%. The efforts have to be sustained in order to
control the outbreak. The Health Sector control efforts are in line with the United Nations
Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF), national health sector strategic plan and the
humanitarian agenda for the next three years. There is, therefore, an urgent need for resources to
maintain the structures and systems currently in place to control the outbreak.
Identification of priority needs based on key indicators
Several assessments especially for cholera outbreak were conducted by the WHO and the Ministry of
Health. Subsequently two major Health Sector fora were conducted: the humanitarian cholera
response meeting in March 2010 which was followed up by the national stakeholders meeting in May
2010. Four key priority areas in the Health Sector have been identified: enhancing effective
coordination through existing local and national structures; improving prompt cases confirmation and
management at the district and facility level; strengthening and sustaining cholera prevention and
health promotion activities in vulnerable communities especially focusing on women and ensuring
availability of safe water and waste disposal using appropriate and local available technologies with
the involvement of women, men and children.
Risk analysis
Various assessments were conducted by the Ministries of Health, WHO, KRCS and partners. The
report findings were systematically analysed considering geographical locations, hazards and risk
factors, the emergency health response system, impact on women, women-headed households and
children. There was also a desk review of Kenya Weekly Epidemiological reports, situational reports,
reports of health sector coordination meetings and disaster management fora by stakeholders. All
these contributed to identifying the geographical locations, types of disasters and the key emergency
relief activities for the specific target groups.
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Interrelations of needs with other sectors
In developing the key strategies for intervention, the Health Sector, the WASH Sector, Government
disaster response agencies, line ministries including Ministries of Public Health and Sanitation,
medical services, water, livestock, security services, and local government authorities were all
engaged. Sectoral response plans were developed into a comprehensive disaster response plan
especially for cholera and other diseases of epidemic potential.

Needs analysis overview table

Women and
student girl

Men and
student
boys

People with
special
disease
conditions

Priority needs
identified

Key
Indicators

Corresponding
thresholds

Ensure
availability and
continuity of
life-saving
emergency
response
services and
capacities for
the most
vulnerable
people.
Improve
vulnerable
communities
and health
care system
emergency
resilient
structures and
capacities.

Case
fatality
rate.

Below 1%.

Scaling up
community and
health system
predictability
through
integrated
early warning
systems.

No. of
community
projects
undertake
n per
district
No. of
health
promotion
activities
undertake
n.
Weekly
disease
surveillanc
e reports
sent to
MoH.

Underlying
and
immediate
causes
Unavailability
of essential
drugs,
consumables,
human
resources.

At least 80%
vulnerable
districts.

Poor basic
social services
and health
sector
emergency
response
infrastructure
and
capacities.

At 80% of
vulnerable
districts.

Poor disease
surveillance
for early
detection and
response
action.

At least 80%.
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Interrelations
with other
clusters/
sectors

Risks
identified

WASH

Insecurity

Nutrition
Early
Recovery
Multi-sector.

Resourcebased
conflicts.
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B.

Objectives, outcomes, outputs, and indicators
Cluster Objectives

Outcomes

Outputs

1. Strengthen the existing
Health Sector coordination
mechanisms among
stakeholders focusing on
concerns of females and
children for improved
capacity, resource
mobilization and advocacy
for DRR.

1.1. Improved
1.1.1. Joint assessments
coordination in the health conducted.
sector.
1.1.2. Emergency
stakeholder meetings at
all levels.
1.2. Improved
1.2.1 Number of
communication and
implementation reports
information sharing
submitted by partners.
among stakeholders.
1.2. Coordinated
1.2.1. Integrated multiemergency response
sector and partner
planning, implementation disaster response and
and monitoring.
risk reduction.
1.2.2 Joint monitoring
reports.
2. Ensure continuity of
2.1. Mortality maintained 2.1.1. Mortality reduced in
rapid life-saving emergency below 1%.
districts.
response services and
2.1.2 Number of health
capacities are available for
workers trained.
the target vulnerable
populations.
3. Improve the community
3.1.2 Increased reporting
and health care emergency
of cases by special
resilient structures and
vulnerable groups to
capacities to contain
health facilities.
disease outbreaks and
3.2.1 Increased no of
reduce community
households using
vulnerability.
chlorination methods.
4. Scale up the community
and health system
predictability through
integrated early warning
systems including disease
surveillance for epidemicprone diseases.

4.1 Enhanced
communication from
community to health
facility level.
4.2 District multi-hazard
and integrated disease
surveillance and
response system in
place.

Indicator with
corresponding target
At least 80% of
assessment reports
available.
80% of stakeholder meeting
reports available.
At least 80% of monthly
health emergency bulletins
published.
80% of district plans
available.
100% of joint monitoring
reports available.
Case fatality rate reduced
to below 1%.
80% of key District Health
Management Teams
(DHMT) members trained.
Proportion of communities
covered by health
education campaign (at
least 80%).
Proportion of households
using safe water methods
(at least 60%).

4.1.1 Community health
workers in place.

No. of rumours or disease
outbreaks reported within a
month / community.

4.2.1Training conducted
for DHMTs and partners.
4.2.2 Outbreaks and
rumours investigated
within 48 hours.

80% of DHMTs trained.
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C.

Sectoral monitoring plan

Monitoring structures exist from the district, province to the national level. Weekly and monthly activity
reports from the implementing partners and district health teams are submitted to the MoH by the
district medical officers and provincial medical officers to the WHO, the Cluster Lead and the MoH.
The Health Sector at the beginning of the year will organize a sector cholera / disaster response
planning, a joint assessment and monitoring processes and indicators. At all levels, coordination fora
existed chaired by the MoH where partners meet regularly to monitor progress of implementation of
activities. These reports then feed into the national level Health and Nutrition Sector meetings, the
Emergency Inter-Agency Coordination Committee established at the two ministries that meet monthly.
Rapid health and nutrition assessments are also usually conducted jointly.
D.

Table of proposed coverage per site

Organization
Provincial and District health Teams
Merlin
WVK
ADEO
IRC
IOM
Save the Children
Médecins sans frontières (MSF)
KRCS
WHO
UNICEF

Geographical areas
Countrywide
Moyale, Mandera, Wajir, Turkana
Samburu, Baringo, Pokot
Greater Kadjiado and Narok
Greater Turkana and Pokot
North Rift Valley Province
Garissa, Greater Wajir and Mandera
Rapid Response across country
Rapid Response across country
Countrywide
Northern Rift valley and NE Provinces
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4.4.7 Multi-Sector/Refugees
Sector Lead Agency
Implementing Agencies
Number of Projects
Sector Objectives

Total Number of
Beneficiaries
Funds Requested
Funds Requested Per
Priority Level
Contact Information

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES (UNHCR)
COOPI, DRC, IOM, IRC, LWF, OXFAM GB, SC–UK, UNICEF, UNHCR, WFP,
WHO
14
Food Assistance and Nutrition
1. All refugees are provided with adequate and appropriate food to meet the
minimum nutritional requirements.
2. All refugees are provided with nutrition services including integrated
management of acute malnutrition (IMAM) to address and reduce
morbidity and mortality rates.
WASH
3. All refugees have access to safe, adequate, portable, and clean water.
4. All refugees have access to adequate and secure sanitation facilities.
5. All refugees practice best hygiene practice.
Health
6. All refugees have access to basic health care.
7. Refugees mental well being strengthened through psycho-social
assistance and counselling.
Protection
8. All refugees are legally protected in accordance with Kenyan and
international standards, laws and jurisprudence.
9. New arrivals are received according to established protection procedures
and standards.
10. Refugee children, women and other vulnerable people are protected from
sexual and gender-based violence (SGBV).
11. All refugees vulnerable to human trafficking are protected.
Education
12. There is access to education for all refugees of school-going age.
Shelter and NFI
13. All refugees have adequate appropriate and secure shelter.
14. All refugee households are provided with a shelter kit.
Camp management
15. Refugee camps are organized in a systematic well structured and well
coordinated manner for increased access, safety and efficiency.
Durable Solutions
16. At least 10,000 refugees are resettled in designated resettlement
countries.
605,500
$339,106,043
High: $329,259,339
Medium: $9,901,249
EMAIL: KIRYA@UNHCR.ORG
TEL.: +254-20-4232104 OR +254-729-110461
EMAIL: OMER@UNHCR.ORG
TEL.: +254-20-4232330 OR +254700581896

Disaggregated number of affected population and beneficiaries
Category (Age)
0 – 4 Years
5 – 11 Years
12 – 17 Years
18 – 59 Years
Above 60 Years
Total

Affected Population
Female
40,938
52,044
27,043
99,474
7,556
227,055

Male
42,441
55,886
32,591
90,090
7,437
228,445

59

Total
83,379
107,931
59,633
189,564
14,993
455,500

Beneficiaries
(includes host community)
Female
Male
Total
54,419
56,418
110,837
69,183
74,290
143,473
35,948
43,323
79,271
132,232
119,757
251,989
10,044
9,886
19,930
301,826
303,674
605,500
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A.
Needs Analysis
Mainly Somali Refugees and Asylum-Seekers in the Dadaab Camps
Most of the Somali refugees who come to Kenya end up in the three Dadaab refugee camps (Ifo,
Dagahaley and Hagadera). The region where the camps are located is semi-arid and sparsely
populated by nomadic Somali-Kenyans.
The three Dadaab camps have a combined population of 288,348 of whom 271,626 are from Somalia.
Since January 2007, Kenya has received 170,000 Somali refugees, with 120,000 settling in the
Dadaab camps. Given the escalation of fighting in Somalia, a weakened central government, and a
proliferation of armed groups, it is envisaged that there will be an increase in the refugee population in
Dadaab by between 60,000 and 100,000 in 2011.
Refugees and Asylum-Seekers of Various Nationalities in Kakuma Camp
Kakuma refugee camp, which is home to 77,358 refugees, was established in 1992 for Sudanese
refugees. The camp has since expanded and now hosts an increasing number of refugees from
Somalia. The refugees are heavily dependent on humanitarian aid agencies for survival.
In light of the January 2011 Sudan referendum and the ongoing conflict in Somalia, it is anticipated
that the population of Kakuma camp will increase by between 20,000 and 30,000. Negotiations are
ongoing with the GoK for additional land for a new camp as the current camp can only accommodate
up to 80,000 refugees.
Refugees and Asylum-Seekers of Various Nationalities in Urban Areas
Many refugees and asylum-seekers are increasingly moving to cities in the hope of finding socioeconomic safety and independence through both real and perceived opportunities. Many of these
refugees live in extremely precarious conditions and are prone to abuse, harassment and
discrimination.
There are 46,487 registered refugees in Nairobi and many “invisible” others believed to be living in the
city without documentation. The exact number of the refugees in Nairobi is not known, with figures
estimated to be between 50,000 to 100,000 mainly from Somalia, followed by Ethiopia, the Democratic
Republic of Congo, Sudan and other countries. Many of these refugees find themselves on the
fringes of survival as they cannot get employment for lack of work permits.
The Refugee-hosting Communities
The security of both refugee and humanitarian workers has become intimately linked particularly with
more new arrivals from Somalia.
Competition for resources between the refugees and hosting communities continue to breed suspicion,
and at times conflict between the two communities which many times engulfs humanitarian agencies.
This exposes refugees and humanitarian workers to security risks.
Population Profile
Forty-nine percent of the refugees in the country are female. In Dadaab, the number of males is just
slightly more, representing 50.2% of the camp population. In Kakuma, on the other hand, the gap is
wider with 46.5% females and 53.5% males. In light of the fact that women constitute the more
productive population in refugee settings, the fact there are fewer women highlights the vulnerability of
the refugees.
The majority of the populations of concern are at the productive ages of between 18 and 59 years.
Although most of the refugees are at the productive age, the lack of opportunities renders them
redundant and susceptible to getting involved in crime.
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The table below shows population projections for January 2011.
COO
Somalia
Sudan
Ethiopia
Other
Total

Dec. 2009/Jan. 2010
315,452
20,592
32,813
13,182
382,039

Dec. 2010/Jan. 2011
385,000
25,500
35,500
20,000
466,000

Increase
69,548
4,908
2,687
6,818
83,961

The increase in the refugee population remains a major challenge, particularly in the absence of viable
durable solutions. Resettlement is expected to only absorb up to 10,000 refugees in 2011 while
repatriation is not likely to offset significant outflows of refugees.
Operational Strategies
Humanitarian Assistance to Refugees in Dadaab, Kakuma and Nairobi
Food and Nutrition: At 11% on average in both Kakuma and Dadaab, the GAM rate is still above
WHO thresholds. 73% of children under-five have been categorized as being anaemic. Further
diversification of the food basket is being looked into in order to increase the level of nutrition. The
number of medical staff will also be increased to support facility, strengthen community-based
programmes and expand the multi-storey gardening programme.
Access to Asylum: The Somali border remains closed, denying safe entry to asylum-seekers and
many have resorted to paying smugglers. Many asylum-seekers are arrested and detained before
they reach the camps. Asylum-seekers arrive spontaneously and are received in Dadaab, where they
are registered. It is planned to advocate with the Government to minimize detention of asylumseekers. It is further planned to provide asylum-seekers with relevant protection information to keep
them informed of their rights and entitlements. In addition, detention centres will be closely monitored
and lawyers, legal counsellors, and other important actors trained.
Further, asylum conditions will be monitored from an age, gender and diversity perspective, to ensure
the deployment of more female security personnel, to identify and appropriately respond to individual
women and girls at risk and to establish and maintain the reception facility in Liboi. It is also planned
to support government in provision of appropriate material, psycho-social, legal and protection
assistance to the population of concern.
In Nairobi, discussions are ongoing with the Department of Refugee Affairs (DRA) on reception and
registration of refugees through a task force. Efforts and consultations between UNHCR and the DRA
to effectively take charge of reception and registration remain a challenge but one that both
organizations are taking seriously to ensure that the government can fully handle these responsibilities
in the medium term.
Family Reunification: An increasing number of refugees are seeking to be reunited with their family
members. A large number of applicants are separated minors. UNHCR plans to step up the Best
Interests Determination (BID) process to finalize pending BIDs and family reunification cases and sped
up new cases.
Child Protection: With the population increase, there is an increase also in the number of
unaccompanied minors (UAMs), separated children and other vulnerable children.
Timely
identification of these children remains a challenge. Given the prevailing insecurity in Somalia, tracing
has remained largely unsuccessful. Not all cases deserving BID have been reviewed. Refugee
children are exposed to sexual exploitation, abuse, violence and child labour.
Child protection training to all stakeholders including refugee community members will be conducted.
Measures to assist children with mental and/or physical disabilities will be enhanced and sustained to
ensure greater respect for child specific rights in context of HIV and AIDS, to deal with minors in
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detention, and to ensure the physical security, protection and well-being of all children.
mechanisms for unaccompanied and separated children will also be enhanced.

Tracing

Capacity-building: It is planned to work with the government institutions and assist in building its
human resource capacity, provide support that will allow the government to manage refugee matters
in keeping with both local and international refugee protection statutes and standards. Strengthening
partner capacity in implementation, monitoring and evaluation and in general improvement of the
coordination and collaboration mechanisms will be prioritized.
Camp Decongestion: Camp congestion in both Kakuma and Dadaab remains the single biggest
challenge for humanitarian actors. Although Kakuma maintains a modicum of land for settlement, the
camp is slowly expanding towards full capacity of 80,000 people. Camp congestion exposes the
population to disease and security risks. Women in particular are exposed to the risk of sexual and
gender-based violence (SGBV). In December 2009, the host community in Dadaab availed to
UNHCR 1,370 hectares of land for the extension of Ifo camp in Lagdera district. Once the land is
developed, 10,000 refugees and asylum-seekers will be settled on the land in 2010 and 70,000 in
2011. Another site has been identified by the local community in Fafi District and an Environmental
Impact Assessment (EIA) on the new site has been conducted. Once approval is received from the
government, the land will be developed and thereafter refugees settled on it.
Shelter: Shelter in the refugee camps remains a major challenge and the gap in both Kakuma and
Dadaab currently stands at 61,250 houses (45,000 in Dadaab and 16,250 in Kakuma). At least
20,000 units of shelter will be constructed in Dadaab and 9,000 in Kakuma. These shelters go a long
way in mitigating the exposure of women and children to security risks. The provision of secure
shelter therefore will act as a safe haven for women and children at risk of violence.
Refugee Verification and Documentation: A joint UNHCR – Government of Kenya physical
verification exercise, covering the three Dadaab camps, has been successfully ongoing. The exercise
has unearthed fraudsters, who are mainly Kenyan nationals posing as refugees, thus reducing the
refugee population by nearly 20%. The exercise is expected to continue in Kakuma camp in 2011 and
is planned to become a mainstay of Kenya operations.
Durable Solutions: Resettlement remains the only viable durable solution for Somali refugees.
Indeed out of 8,300 resettlement submissions, 2,871 refugees departed to third countries in 2009. It is
planned to engage key resettlement countries to expand the resettlement scheme and accept group
resettlement. Resettlement is also used as a protection tool for people whose security is at risk, many
of whom are women and children.
In Nairobi, prospects of local integration will be more critically looked into, in particular in the
framework of the comprehensive plan of action for Rwandan refugees, but also for Burundian
refugees. Considering the small number of people concerned, and in light of the East African
Community (EAC), it is hoped that the GoK will become more flexible in considering refugees’
requests for local integration.
Health and Nutrition: The Crude Mortality Rate (CMR) is 0.2/1000, while Infant MR is 23 per 1,000
live births and Neonatal MR is 4.8 per 1,000 live births. Maternal MR is 366 per 100,000 live births.
The leading causes of death are: lower respiratory tract infections; watery diarrhoea; acute
malnutrition; neonatal deaths; and, malaria. GAM rate is 12.7% while SAM is 1%. HIV prevalence is
1.4% in Dadaab and 1.9% in Kakuma. Nairobi HIV prevalence rate stands at 10%.
It is planned to step up therapeutic feeding and supplementary feeding schemes, to increase the
number of medical personnel and medical facilities and to improve the quality of services provided.
Water: In spite of the increasing population, it is planned to increase the amount of water supplied to
refugees in Dadaab to at least 15 l/p/d. This will be done through drilling of additional boreholes and
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repairs to the existing systems to ensure efficiency. In Kakuma, at least 86% of the population
received between 23 and 27 litres of water per person per day and the strategy will be to:
i)
maintain the level of water supply, while rearranging the supply network to ensure equitable
access for all refugees;
ii)
conduct regular household surveys to determine the actual amount of water consumed;
iii)
carry out maintenance and repair works where the water reticulation system is worn out.
Non-Food Items (NFIs): In 2011, it is planned to distribute a full NFI package (sleeping mats, plastic
sheeting, jerry cans, blankets, kitchen sets and soap) to only new arrivals and vulnerable refugees on
a case by case basis. In addition, all females between the ages of 13 and 45 will be provided with
sanitary materials.
On average, only 49% of the sanitary wear requirements for females aged between 13 and 45 years
are met in Kakuma and Dadaab. All new arrivals and refugees with specific needs receive other
assorted NFIs such as water, jerry cans, kitchen sets, blankets, plastic sheets, and plastic mats. All
refugees are provided with 250gm of soap per person per month for about three months (standard is
250gm of soap per person per month for the whole year). While continuing to distribute the full NFI kit
to new arrivals, it is planned to carry out one general distributions of the full NFI kit to existing refugees
in 2011.
Education: Overall enrolment rate of school children (5 – 17 years old) currently hover between 46%
in Dadaab and 54% in Kakuma. In order to increase the education space, it is planned to construct
three community-based secondary schools and three primary schools in Dadaab.
In addition, the ratio of girls to boys is about 1:1 in pre-schools and drops to about 2:3 in primary and
1:6 in secondary schools. This is mainly attributed to cultural and domestic challenges that girls face
leading to poor academic performance, poor transition to the next level and ultimately high dropout
rates resulting from frustration. It is planned to mitigate these anomalies by:
i)
increasing training for teachers including training to ensure they are sensitive to the needs of
girls;
ii)
providing sanitary materials to girls of school going age to encourage them to stay in school;
iii)
increasing access to schools by constructing more schools and more classrooms.
Security: The security of staff and refugees is increasingly at risk due to threats from insurgents in
Somalia to kidnap UN staff. Refugees are also at risk due to the limited police presence vis-à-vis the
number of refugees. UNHCR is jointly working with the GoK to bolster the police elements in Dadaab
and strengthen the security of Dadaab. Community security networks and other community structures
will be strengthened.
Sexual and Gender-Based Violence (SGBV): In order to reduce the risk and incidence of SGBV and
the subsequent heightened risk of the spread of HIV amongst the refugee community, it is planned to
further strengthen prevention and response measures by increasing community and agency capacity
to prevent and respond to SGBV. It is also planned to continue creating awareness among all
stakeholders on SGBV in addition to training all stakeholders in the prevention and response
mechanisms. Access to legal remedies will also be improved by supporting the mobile court system;
facilitating legal awareness for refugees and advocating for the establishment of permanent courts in
Dadaab and Kakuma. Advocacy for increased police presence including hiring female police will also
be done in addition to strengthening the capacity of the police and community security management
systems to respond to crime and security incidences. It is also planned to advocate further for the
issuance of identity cards to allow free movement and to support and build the capacity of the
Department of Refugee Affairs to issue movement passes to all refugees wishing to travel.
Humanitarian actors will also distribute firewood to reduce the exposure of women and children to
SGBV, in conjunction with fostering the utilization of energy-saving mechanisms.
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Self-reliance and Livelihoods: The camps are located in remote arid areas. Due to limited
opportunities for livelihoods, many young girls and women are engaged in commercial sex to survive,
while graduate youth find it difficult to obtain job placements or unable to start income-generating
activities. Assessments indicate that livelihood activities can be carried out and can contribute to the
welfare of refugees if sufficiently supported. It is planned to advocate with government for work
permits for refugees, facilitate internet access conduct market and employment surveys and use
results to inform programme implementation, enhance access to micro-credit/micro-finance particularly
for women, support small businesses, and support home gardening.
Refugee Vulnerabilities to Human Trafficking
A major and increasing area of concern for refugees is human trafficking. Although the phenomenon
affects many communities in Kenya, refugees are particularly vulnerable. Assessments carried out by
the International Organization for Migration (IOM) amongst refugee and host communities in the North
Eastern Province (NEP) established that poverty and the search for livelihoods are key factors that
render refugees and host communities vulnerable to trafficking. Those who have been trafficked or
smuggled are often subjected to sexual abuse, harassment and inhumane treatment by the traffickers.
There are reports of refugee women and girls kept in domestic servitude or forced into prostitution
both internally (in Nairobi’s Eastleigh estate and in the coastal region) and externally (to Europe, the
Middle East and South Africa). IOM has come across Somali victims who were trafficked from South
Central Somalia entering Kenya as refugees and then trafficked elsewhere. There is need to create
and strengthen community-based support structures to serve as both response and monitoring
systems to include an integrated approach encompassing partnerships for rescuing, temporal shelter
provision, tracing, return and integration of victims and counselling of those considered at risk of
trafficking.
IOM’s outreach activities in the camps have further identified GBV as a common occurrence,
contributing to physical trauma and psychological distress for women and girls. The effects of GBV,
physical trauma and psychological uneasiness, loss of livelihood and poor access to services have
additional impacts on the well-being of the refugee population. Ongoing social problems and unmet
psychological needs may lead to stress, anxiety and in some cases depression. Members of host
communities also face hardship such as lost livelihoods and displacement due to droughts and floods.
Both refugee and host communities require psycho-social support which is presently lacking in the
refugee camps and surrounding communities
Assistance for Refugee-hosting Communities
The presence of large numbers of refugees in Dadaab and Kakuma has aggravated competition for
scarce resources, particularly water and firewood and construction materials. The relationship
between the host communities and refugees has at times suffered due to this competition.
It is planned to implement a number of host community projects in Kakuma, and Dadaab (Fafi, Sabule
and Lagdera). This is expected to improve the relationship between the host communities and
refugees, as well as humanitarian agencies by extension.
Sectoral Monitoring Plan
Monitoring and reporting will be based on the reports and observations of all stakeholders and
ongoing assessment. Monitoring activities will carried out at various levels by implementing agencies.
Situation reports will be regularly submitted to stakeholders and feedback on the reports provided.
Quarterly verification exercises of reports will also be conducted. Below is a matrix detailing how
monitoring will be conducted.
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Processes or
Events
Participatory
Review of
Programme
Strategy
Development of
M&E plan with
Stakeholders

Quarterly progress
reviews by
Programme staff
field visits

Annual project
review

Periodic review
workshops of key
project
components

Preparation for
missions

B.

Whom to Involve

Timing

Update the situation analysis, revise
problems/visions, adjust objective
hierarchy and assumptions

Representatives of
intended primary
stakeholders (UNHCR and
implementing agencies)
Representatives of
intended primary
stakeholders (UNHCR and
implementing agencies)

Three-day workshop
in the first quarter of
the year

UNHCR and implementing
agencies

One-day meeting
every three months

UNHCR and implementing
8
agencies Field staff, their
supervisors, Project
Managers and heads of
sub-office
Representatives of
implementing agencies,
refugees, and other
primary stakeholders

At least bi-weekly
for field staff, weekly
for SO staff and
monthly for branch
office staff
Once a year

Key stakeholders of the
project component:
intended primary
stakeholders,
implementing partners,
field and senior project
staff
Small group of primary
stakeholder
representatives, senior
staff of UNHCR and
implementing agencies

Once a year

Assess different information needs,
take stock of who is already doing
what, agree on priority information
areas, refine questions/indicators,
decide on methods, agree on
responsibilities
Discussion of key successes and
problems
First hand look at what is happening
in the field, informal discussions
about how activities are being
implemented
Summary of key successes and
problems, ideas for changing
programme activities/outputs and
assumptions, review of implications
for the log frame, identification of
lessons learned about project
implementation, M&E system
adjustment
Focused discussion about strategy
and operations of key components
to adjust the objective hierarchy,
solve problems and identify lessons
learned

Explain the mission purpose, agree
on what the programme would like
to get out of the mission, identify
who needs to prepare what before
the mission, organize the logistics

Two full-day
meetings during first
and second quarter
of the year

Once a month prior
to the mission

Table of Proposed Coverage per Site

SITE / AREA
Kakuma
Dadaab
Nairobi

8

Purpose and Description

ORGANIZATIONS
IOM, IRC, Lutheran World Federation (LWF), UNHCR, WFP
COOPI, Danish Refugee Council (DRC), IOM, IRC, LWF, OXFAM GB, SC – UK,
UNICEF, UNHCR, WFP, WHO
IOM, IRC, OXFAM GB, UNHCR

Implementing agencies means UNHCR and implementing partners.
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Map of proposed coverage per site
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4.4.8 Nutrition
Sector Lead
Implementing Agencies
Number of Projects
Sector Objectives

Total Number of Beneficiaries

Funds Requested
Contact information

Category
Children < 5 yrs, for other
nutrition services
Women, for other nutrition
services
Children <5 yrs affected by
malnutrition
Women affected by
malnutrition

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND (UNICEF)
MoPHS, SC, FHI, IR, MERLIN, ACF, Concern Worldwide, Mercy USA, IRC,
WV, WFP, UNICEF
13
1. To contribute to the reduction of morbidity and mortality in children
(boys and girls) through preventive and curative actions to affected
populations, including drought affected, urban poor and displaced
populations
2. To improve decision making and effective nutrition response through
strengthened coordination and information systems
3. To increase the recognition and investment of nutrition related
interventions by the Government of Kenya and development partners
through communication and advocacy
Children (boys & girls) – 550,000 (including 145,000 affected by acute
malnutrition)
Women – 180,000 (including 55,000 affected by acute malnutrition)
$21,548,988
Dolores Rio – drio@unicef.org
Noreen Prendiville – nprendiville@unicef.org
Affected Population
Female
Male
Total
728,000

672,000

450,000
150,800

139,200

110,000

Female

1,400,000

286,000

450,000

180,000

290,000

75,400

110,000

55,000

Beneficiaries
Male
264,000

Total
550,000
180,000

69,600

145,000
55,000

Needs Analysis
While some improvements in household food security and nutrition have been recently noted as a
result of improved rainfalls and increased coverage of nutrition services, impact on recovery is uneven
and moderated by persistent high food prices as well as the succession of poor seasons. Malnutrition
in women and children (boys and girls) remains a serious public health concern in Kenya, particularly
in ASALs and poor urban areas. Based on nutrition surveys carried out to date in 2010, reductions in
GAM (< -2 z-scores, WHO) have been noted in few districts only (e.g. Turkana), bringing rates
between 15 - 20% while in other districts (e.g. Wajir and Mandera) rates remain above 20%. The
Nutrition Sector is estimating that about 250,000 children under five are suffering from moderate acute
malnutrition and 40,000 from severe malnutrition. These levels may increase in 2011 as the current
forecast indicates probability of La Niña, which will be associated with lower than normal rainfalls in
most arid and semi-arid districts.
Major factors contributing to high levels of malnutrition in Kenya include chronic and acute food
insecurity, poor dietary diversity, low access to fortified foods as well as sub-optimal child-care and
feeding practices. In addition, access to essential health and nutrition services and capacity of health
systems remain insufficient to address the current burden of malnutrition. Finally, nutrition is not given
the priority it deserves by Government and Development partners to ensure sustainable improvements.
With malnutrition being an underlying factor in more than half of all child deaths and a significant
contributing factor to poor growth and development, efforts to address and prevent child malnutrition in
the most affected areas must continue and scale-up in the next few years to ensure sustainable
recovery. Therefore, support to government with strong partnerships will still be critical to scale-up
nutrition services coverage; strengthen information and coordination; build strategic and operation
capacity as well as ensure commitments and leaderships from the government. This will require
collective efforts and significant resources at both national and sub-national level for the next few
years.
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Strategies
In July 2010, Kenya adopted a package of 12 high impact nutrition interventions, focusing on infant
feeding, micronutrient supplementation and management of acute malnutrition. These interventions
are proven to be efficient in preventing and addressing malnutrition and mortality in children (26%
death prevented) if implemented fully and at scale. Recovery and therefore resilience of most affected
populations can be significantly influenced through focused scale up of these interventions while
continuing to strengthen existing capacities and systems. In addition, strong support to advocacy and
political mobilization to increase nutrition on the list of priorities will be required. Finally, the Nutrition
Sector will continue to support and strengthen information systems as well as monitoring and
evaluation to ensure evidence-based decisions making and support advocacy.
Overview of needs analysis for women, girls and boys for ASAL areas and urban poor
Priority Needs
1. Treat acute
malnutrition
2. Prevent
malnutrition
3. Strengthen
systems
4. Advocacy

Key Indicators
1. % coverage
for
management
of acute
malnutrition
2. % coverage
for
micronutrient
supplementati
on
3. % children 624 months
reached with
improved
complementar
y feeding
4. % health
facility
offering full
package of
services
5. % districts
sending
timely and
quality reports
6. % districts
holding
monthly
coordination
meeting with
stakeholders

Underlying
Causes

Thresholds
50%

Household
food insecurity
Poor infant and
young child
caring
practices

Interrelations
with other
Sectors
Linkages with
health, WASH,
food aid and
agriculture

Risks Identified
1. Deterioration
of household
food security
with La Niña
and
subsequent
droughts

80%
Limited access
to
health/nutrition
services
50%
Limited
capacity of
health systems

40%

Nutrition not a
priority on the
political
agenda

50%

50%
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high food
prices
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Objectives, Outcomes, Outputs and Indicators
Objectives
To contribute to the
reduction of
morbidity and
mortality in children
(boys and girls)
through preventive
and curative actions
to affected
populations,
including drought
affected, urban poor
and displaced
populations

Outcomes
Increased
coverage of high
impact nutrition
interventions at
health facility and
community level,
including
treatment of
acute malnutrition

Outputs
Increase coverage of health
facility offering the full
package of high impact
nutrition interventions
Children (boys and girls)
and women affected by
acute malnutrition have
increased access to
treatment at health facility
and community level
Increased performance of
management of acute
malnutrition for children
(boys and girls) and women

Improved infant and young
child feeding practices

To improve decision
making and
effective nutrition
response through
strengthened
coordination and
information systems

To increase the
recognition and
investment of
nutrition related
interventions by the
GoK and
development
partners through
communication and
advocacy

Improve quality
and timeliness of
reporting,
including data
analysis, from
health facility and
district levels

Increased coverage of
Vitamin A supplementation
for children under five
Increased coverage of
iron/folic supplementation
for pregnant women
Increase coverage of zinc
supplementation in children
(boys and girls) presenting
with diarrhoea
Improved reporting (timely
and quality)
Improved information
sharing among partners and
across sectors

Strengthened
sectoral linkages
and coordination
mechanisms at
sub-national

Improved coordination
system at sub-national level

Strengthen
advocacy and
communication
strategy for
nutrition

Joint Nutrition Strategy and
Operational Plan developed
and disseminated
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Indictors & Targets
% of health facilities
30-40%
implementing the full
package of high impact
nutrition interventions
50%
% of moderately and
severely malnourished
children and pregnant
and lactating mothers
accessing treatment
% of moderately and
severely malnourished
children and pregnant
and lactating mothers
accessing treatment who
recover
% of health facility
offering a functioning (as
per standards score
cards) mothers’ support
groups on monthly basis
% of children aged 6-24
months reached with
interventions for
improved complementary
feeding (e.g. home
fortification)
% Vitamin A supplement
(twice yearly)

80%

% of pregnant women
supplemented with ironfolate
% zinc supplementation
during episodes of
diarrhoea

80%

% of districts sending
complete monthly
nutrition report
# of Nutrition Bulletin
sharing key nutrition
issues disseminated at
national and sub-national
level
% of districts having
monthly coordination
meeting with key actors
% of action points from
coordination meetings
implemented
Nutrition strategy
developed in consultation
with stakeholders
Nutrition Operational
Plan developed in
consultation with
stakeholders
High level dissemination
forum with development
partners and
Government at national
and provincial level

80%

50%

50%

80%

80%

4

50%

60%

1

1
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Monitoring Plan
Progress towards the above objectives will be measured through regular monitoring of MoPHS/MoMS
information system and database, as well as partners programme updates, sentinel site surveillance
and nutrition assessments.
Proposed Coverage per Site
Geographical Areas
Mandera
Wajir
Turkana
Samburu
Isiolo
Tana River
Marsabit
Garissa
Kajiado
Loitokitok
Nairobi urban poor
Kisumu urban poor
Others: Baringo, Laikipia, Pokots, Ijara, Kilifi,
Kinango, Kitui, Mwingi, Makueni

Organizations
SC, IR, UNICEF, MoH
SC, IR, UNICEF, MoH
WV, MERLIN, IRC, UNICEF, MoH
WV, UNICEF, MoH
ACF, UNICEF, MoH
ACF, UNICEF, MoH
FHI, UNICEF, MoH
IRC, UNICEF, MoH
Concern WW, Mercy USA, UNICEF, MoH
Concern WW, UNICEF, MoH
Concern WW, UNICEF, MoH
Concern WW, UNICEF, MoH
MoH, UNICEF
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4.4.9 Protection
Sector Lead Agency
Implementing Agencies

Number of Projects
Sector Objectives

Total Number of
Beneficiaries
Funds Requested
Funds Requested per
Priority Level
Contact Information

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES (UNHCR)
National Council of Churches in Kenya (NCCK), UNICEF, IOM, OXFAM-GB,
Helpage International, IRC, DRC, SC, Kituo Cha Sheria, Child Welfare Society
Kenya (CWSK), Kenya National Commission on Human Rights
(KNCHR)
12
1. The rights of IDPs before, during, and after displacement (including durable
solutions), and the rights of affected communities, are protected through various
measures including, the adoption and subsequent implementation of policies
and international and regional obligations.
2. Protection working group members at the national and field level, including
national institutional leadership, have enhanced capacity to carry out advocacy
initiatives, coordinate activities, monitor, and share information.
3. Affected populations have access to justice and a holistic range of psychosocial support (PSS) services.
4. Children are protected from violence, abuse, exploitation and family
separation through specific emergency interventions and through further
development of Kenya’s child protection system.
5. National Institutions, civil society national and field-based PWG members
capacities are strengthened to provide protection to groups vulnerable to human
trafficking and SGBV (IDPs, pastoral communities, and peri-urban migrants)
and to disseminate GBV/post-rape care (PRC) protocols, including enhancing
capacity of one-stop centres and GBV NGOs to respond to sexual violence,
including provision of post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP).
1 777 501
$7,626,871
All proposals are ranked as medium.
Igor Ivancic
Sarah Khan
Stephanie Shannler

Disaggregated number of affected population and beneficiaries
Category
IDP
Non-IDP
Children
Youth
Community workers/NGOs

A.

Beneficiaries 9
Male
36,635

Female
570,765

Total
607,400
30,000
1,008,705
71,260
60,136

Needs Analysis

Although Kenya’s Constitutional Referendum was a peaceful event, the political environment remains
fragile with the potential for inter-communal violence and population displacement triggered by political
reform processes; investigations into the PEV by the ICC, and, finally, in the preparatory stages
leading up to the presidential elections scheduled for August 2012. Consequently, peace building and
community interaction initiatives need to be enhanced.
Flood and drought-related displacement is expected to continue into 2011. Also, forest evictees in a
number of areas have not received the type of response similar to that offered to the 2007/2008 PEV
IDPs. There is need for further humanitarian assistance for evictees in Mau forest, Huruma village in
Kieni, Embobut and Teldet forest areas. An in-depth profiling and assessment of needs for this
category is also lacking.
Lack of comprehensive registration and profiling data persists among the PEV IDPs, in particular with
regards to the so called ‘integrated IDPs’. General lack of sex- and age-disaggregated data hampers
9

Cumulative figure of beneficiaries calculated from all the Protection projects.
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assessment of the magnitude of the problem affecting different population groups. The needs of
specific groups like the elderly and children are not adequately catered for.
In the second half of 2010, the land resettlement policy of the government has gained momentum. A
total of 798 households have been resettled to six resettlement sites. Further 200 households will be
resettled through August/September/October 2010. There is a gap in ensuring availability of basic
services at the relocation sites in particular when it comes to access to water (especially potable
water), healthcare, education and livelihood or food production opportunities. No comprehensive
needs assessment with regards to the relocation sites has taken place and the extent of IDPs being
able to achieve durable solutions warrants further examination.
The GoK has been unable to meet PEV IDPs financial compensation requirements (i.e.10,000 Ksh
[$124] and 25,000 Ksh [$310]). According to MoSSP’s July update the shortfall is as follows: 7,626
IDP households are yet to receive Ksh 10,000 ($124) and a total of 40,109 IDP households are yet to
receive 25,000 Ksh ($310). This has continued prompting steady trickle of IDPs into urban settings
where they face numerous protection challenges together with other vulnerable groups in high density
urban setting. Some of these risks are related to harassment by police, SGBV, with a linkage to a
heightened risk of HIV transmission, child labour risks and human trafficking.
The financial compensation assistance has eluded PEV IDPs in urban settings. This IDP population
has been neglected and had not benefited from the GoK assistance package offered to PEV IDPs in
camp-like settings. The protection concerns that continue to be raised in relation to such IDPs are as
follows: A) Restoration of property including housing, land and business premises lost during the
violence; B) Limited access to law enforcement, judicial and administrative institutions; C) Protection
from violation of fundamental rights especially the right to adequate housing for those in informal
settlements and those threatened with frequent evictions; and, D) Creation of an effective referral
system among legal desks and GBV/PSS centres.
Children affected by PEV continue to suffer psycho-social distress from grief and witnessing violence
and struggle to find alternatives to harmful coping mechanisms, such as sex work adopted during
displacement. Concerted support to children affected by PEV should remain a priority to prevent
further protection violations and ensure full rehabilitation of this vulnerable group. The child protection
system in Kenya is still in the nascent stages of development. National priority areas for intervention
continue to fall under the auspices of the themes, such as reunification of separated children,
provision of PSS in the form of child friendly spaces, and prevention and response to sexual violence.
Also, supporting enhanced access to education, awareness of trafficking and measures preventing
boys from joining criminal gangs need to be prioritized.
A 2008 inter-agency report suggested that “perpetrators exploited the conflict by committing sexual
violence with impunity, and efforts to protect or respond to the needs of women and girls are
remarkably insufficient.” 10 The report also revealed that there are no standardized reporting
mechanisms, a low level of awareness about the value of medical assistance, and a very low level of
trust in the police and other security-related issues in PEV affected areas. 11 The PSS, although in
place, remained limited. This situation among both IDP and non-IDP communities has not changed
significantly in 2010, according to recent presentations by agencies working with Eldoret and Nakuru
PWG. PSS is a necessary catalyst in paving the way towards reconciliation and sustainable peace.
Only a total of 187,141 (MoSSP/GoK –120,227 and IOM 66,914) out of 663,921 PEV IDP women,
girls, boys and men benefited from psycho-social counselling and social support groups that aim to
empower and relieve people from the most common issues such as dependency and post-traumatic
stress disorder (PTSD) syndrome. Hence there is a big gap in provision of a holistic PSS, consisting
of individual and group counselling, especially to men who are suffering from low self esteem as they
are no longer able to provide for their families, resulting in destructive behaviour such as drug and
alcohol abuse, incest, rape and family disruption. Young women and men (youths) are a group of
Myrum, Ward and Marsh, 2008, A Rapid Assessment of Gender-based Violence during the Post-Election Violence in Kenya, conducted
January – February 2008.
11 Ibid.
10
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great concern as an assessment conducted in Nakuru by MoSSP/GoK showed that the most common
issue is loss of hope in the future and lack of confidence in peace-building initiatives making them
more vulnerable to crimes, drug abuse and prostitution. Also children in the affected areas
do manifest lack of confidence, low self esteem and stigmatization. There is a need to follow up on
psycho-social counselling already provided to IDPs with the idea of merging it with other peacebuilding and livelihoods initiatives undertaken for this particular population placing particular emphasis
on the youth.
One increasing area of concern is trafficking. Human trafficking is a country-wide problem. However,
communities living in Northern Kenya and the North Rift Valley made extremely vulnerable by drought,
the food crisis, as well as resource-based conflicts and forced displacement are easy prey for
trafficking and smuggling. A baseline assessment carried out by IOM between September and
October 2009 within Garissa in north-eastern province to assess pastoralist drop-outs in order to
define indicators and profiles of vulnerability, revealed that pastoralist drop outs suffer from
disadvantaged socio-economic status arising from the loss of livestock and debilitating drought,
adversities encouraged by rural peri-urban migration. Although pastoralist drop outs are not the only
victims of irregular migration, their socio-economic status makes them particularly vulnerable to
irregular migration including smuggling and human trafficking. Lack of information and preparedness
contribute greatly to trafficking.
Legislative development progress has been slow indicating the need for coordinated advocacy. The
draft National Policy on the Prevention of Internal Displacement and the Protection and Assistance to
Internally Displaced People in Kenya (Draft IDP Policy) is yet to be submitted to the Cabinet by
MoSSP for its review, approval and eventual submission to the Kenyan Parliament. The GoK has also
played an instrumental role during the process of drafting and adoption of the Kampala Convention –
October 2009 - whose entry into force will follow after the ratification or accession acts by 15 member
states of the African Union. Kenya has not ratified the Kampala Convention. While inputs for a
Cabinet memo for that purpose have been shared with the MoSSP, further advocacy and sensitization
work is required to support the process of Kampala Convention ratification in Kenya. It is hoped that
with the adoption of both these documents, Kenya will be in a position to establish appropriate legal
framework responding to the protection and assistance needs of IDPs.
Coordination remains a priority and warrants enhancement. At the national level, a continued priority
will be to support the endeavours of the National Protection Working Group on Internal Displacement
(PWGID) with a view of gradual and full ownership of the forum by the GoK. Similarly, support will be
rendered to two field-based Protection Working Groups (Nakuru and Eldoret). These coordination
mechanisms will seek to mainstream child protection and SGBV issues in their work. They have
proven to be useful coordination forum for government actors, community-based organizations
(CBOs), international NGOs and members of the UN family and there is consensus on need for their
continued capacity-building in the areas of monitoring, programming and service/assistance delivery
through adoption of the rights-based approach.
Identification of priority needs based on key indicators
Effective protection must “encompass all activities at achieving the full rights of the individual in
accordance with the letter and spirit of the relevant bodies of law (human rights, humanitarian and
refugee law)” (IASC definition). In view of the needs of the current IDPs and the potential threats of
new displacement, a set of priority needs must be considered. These priorities have been set in
accordance with the vivid reality presented by national capacity to prevent and respond in accordance
with qualitative and quantitative data collection on protection violations that occurred during and after
the PEV, as well as new data on other risks faced by populations at risk of displacement or affected by
conflict/natural disaster.
The priority needs include, but are not necessarily limited to:
•
protecting the rights of IDPs before, during, and after displacement and supporting the adoption of
Kenya’s draft National Policy on IDPs, passage of the Kampala Convention, and the outreach at
both the field and national level of the protection working group.
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•

•

•
•

establishing protection monitoring in areas of potential displacement and crisis with a view to
taking effective protective action. Within the existing displaced population the priority is to monitor
and facilitate attainment of durable solutions.
coordinating with other sectors to ensure protection for inherently vulnerable groups, such as older
people, people with disabilities, women (i.e. widows and single mothers), and children (i.e.
orphans, separated children, child-headed households).
ensuring that children are protected from violence, abuse, and exploitation (including trafficking),
and that family reunification is facilitated in the event of separation.
providing a prompt response to the medical, psycho-social, legal, and security needs of survivors
of sexual violence.

Risk analysis
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

There is potential for violence to occur as a result of the general elections scheduled for August
2012 with the possibility of repeated displacement, hampering the ongoing peace process in the
affected areas.
The implementation of the new constitution, devolution of power and creation of new
administrative structures are likely to remove focus from IDP-related issues, implementation of the
IDP policy and ratification of the Kampala Convention.
ICC prosecution of instigators of post-election violence carries potential to antagonize
communities and lead to flare-up of violence in the hot spots as communities defend their own.
Increased arms smuggling in some areas can contribute to deterioration of general security
situation and lead to violent resolution of conflicts.
Drought persists in the ASALs leading to violence, migration and increased trafficking risks.
Cattle rustling continue and lead to loss of livelihoods and property.
Long rains assessment predicts drought-like conditions leading to loss of livelihoods and setting
back any recovery made by communities in the last year.
Market inflation causing inability of families to feed themselves and resume livelihood and trade.
Community buy-in is not there since suspicion of motives of ‘agencies’ (that they favour one ethnic
group over another) may lead to a slight narrowing of the humanitarian space and GoK’s
programmes enhance tension in displaced/returnee and surrounding communities.
GoK does not move forward with regards to the adoption and implementation of the national IDP
Policy and ratification of the Kampala Convention – leaving gap in its national legal framework with
regards to assistance and protection of IDPs.

Inter-relations of needs with other sectors
i. Livelihoods: Farming activities continue to be hampered by lack of farm implements and farm
inputs such as seeds and fertilizers. There is limited access to credit and start-up loans for small
businesses to recover. IDPs in newly resettled sites and in self-help groups and transit sites display
food aid dependence.
ii. NFI: People are returning to areas or re-settling in new areas therefore there is a gap in provision
of NFIs especially mosquito nets and kitchen sets for the families who are about to ‘re-start’ their lives.
Also, for elderly and children the needs for adequate NFIs prevail (blankets and other items to meet
their need is there since areas where the displaced and returnee population reside are some of the
coldest regions).
iii. Water and sanitation: In IDP return areas, especially in the new shelter construction water and
sanitation provision and trainings on water, sanitation and health for women, girls, boys and men is a
major gap.
iv. Early recovery: The needs for shelter, access to water, healthcare, education, livelihoods remain
ever-present in the areas where resettlement is taking place, as well as construction of nursery
schools for girls and boys.
v. Multi-sector: The need for sustainable livelihoods for refugees are becoming ever more important
particularly in light of the fact that Dadaab is now the fifth largest “city” in Kenya, yet poverty looms
large.
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Sector needs analysis overview table

Women
and boys

Girls and
boys

B.

Geographical
priority areas

Priority needs
identified

North and
South Rift
Valley, North
Eastern and
Eastern
Provinces

Response to
medical,
psycho-social,
legal and
security needs
of survivors of
sexual violence.

Protection of
children from
violence, abuse
and exploitation
including
trafficking.

Key Indicators
Reports that
perpetrators exploited
the conflict to commit
sexual violence.
Research show that
men are suffering low
self esteem as they
are no longer able to
provide for their
families.
Cases of distress
from grief and
memories of
witnessing violence.

Corresponding
thresholds

Underlying and
immediate causes

Lack of adequate
reporting
mechanisms
Rising in alcohol
and drug abuse,
incest, rape and
family disruption.

Dependency and
post-traumatic stress
disorder.

Interrelations with
other
clusters/sectors
Livelihoods
NFI
WASH
Early Recovery

Risks identified
•
•

•
Destructive coping
mechanisms such
as sex work and
drug abuse.

•
•
•

Vulnerability may
easily lead to
exploitation in the
form of trafficking.

There is potential for
violence to occur as a result
of the general elections.
The implementation of the
new Constitution may
change the focus from IDPrelated issues.
Prosecution by the ICC may
antagonize communities.
Drought.
Cattle rustling.
Gap in the national legal
framework with regard to the
assistance and protection of
IDPs.

Objectives, outcomes, outputs, and indicators

Cluster Objectives
Outcomes
1. The rights of IDPs before, during, and • IDPs are aware of their rights and able to
after displacement (including durable
move voluntarily as well as access
solutions), and the rights of affected
complaints mechanisms.
communities, are protected through various
measures including, the adoption and • IDPs and affected communities are able
subsequent implementation of policies and
to co-exist peacefully.
international and regional obligations.

2. Protection working group members at •
the national and field level, including
national institutional leadership, have
enhanced capacity to carry out advocacy •
initiatives, coordinate activities, monitor,
and share information.

PWGs on IDPs are operational and fieldbased PWG develop ToRs, monitoring
and referral mechanisms.
Sub-groups on children, GBV and
psycho-social support are effectively
established/integrated.

Outputs
Adoption of a National IDP Policy.
Ratification of the Kampala Convention.
Functional peace committees drawing
membership from women, men, boys
and girls at district, division and location
levels in conflict-prone areas.
• Displaced IDPs return to their farms and
revive livelihood activities.
• Rival groups in conflict-prone areas
participate in dialogue and cross
leaning initiative.
• Cooperative protection partnerships to
improve the protection environment
established with relevant actors.
• Support and capacitating of NGOs and
civil society is provided.
• Meetings/work-shops/seminars are
organized.
•
•
•
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Indicator with corresponding target
# of functional peace committees in the
conflict-prone areas.
• # of displaced people/families returning
back to their farms.
• # livelihood systems established by the
IDPs/returnees.
• # of community dialogue sessions
organized by the peace committees.
•

•
•
•
•
•

# of field-based and national PWG
meetings held.
# of monitors deployed.
# of IDPs/returnees’ situation monitored.
PWGID and field-based PWGs are led
by the GoK and national actors.
Field based PWGs have developed
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Cluster Objectives
•

3. Affected populations have access to •
justice and a holistic range of PSS
services.
•
4. Children are protected from violence, •
abuse, exploitation and family separation
through specific emergency interventions
and through further development of
Kenya’s child protection system.
•

5.
National Institutions, civil society •
national and field-based PWG members
capacities are strengthened to provide •
protection to groups vulnerable to human
trafficking and SGBV
(IDPs, pastoral
communities, and peri-urban migrants) and
to disseminate GBV/post-rape care (PRC) •
protocols, including enhancing capacity of
one-stop centres and GBV NGOs to
respond to sexual violence, including
provision of post-exposure prophylaxis
(PEP).

Outcomes
Improved
communication
and
coordination between national and field
level groups.

Affected populations and communities
provided with counselling and child
friendly spaces/recreational activities that
will enhance healing and mitigate longterm PSS.
Affected populations and communities
have access to complaints mechanisms
and referrals.
Emergency child protection services and
child protection system’s based referral
mechanisms in place to prevent and
respond to violence, abuse and
exploitation in emergencies.
Child protection actors are able to initiate
the process of identifying; documenting,
tracing and reunifying (IDTR) separated
children with charitable children’s
institutions remaining a last resort as per
Department of Children’s Services (DCS)
rules and regulations.
National and field-based PWG members
sensitized on human trafficking.
Human trafficking mainstreamed into the
National
and
field-based
PWGs,
including GBV referral system and
reporting sheet.
Increased access to direct assistance,
including GBV support services for
women and girls who have been victims
of trafficking, including safe shelter and
reintegration.

Outputs

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
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Indicator with corresponding target
TORs and have functioning referral
mechanisms.
• # of GoK and non-government
stakeholders trained on IDP standards,
SGBV, child protection issues and
trafficking.
• #
of
trafficking
cases
reported/documented and effectively
assisted.
High level trauma counselling provided, • # of PSS centres/CFS established and
operational.
as needed, by identified professionals
Community and other relevant actors • # of community members reached
through individual and group counselling.
trained in PSS and assistance.
CFS, such as tents or existing structures, • # of community members trained.
in place to provide PSS.
•
•
•
•
•

# of separated children identified.
# of separated children reunified.
# of calls received on 116 hotline.
# of referrals made by protection actors.
# of referrals made by protection actors
resulting in resolution.

Sensitization fora/workshops for national •
and field based PWG members.
•
Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) •
developed, adopted and implemented by
the inter-ministerial steering committee.
Trafficking victims provided with direct
assistance.

Training materials and training report.
SOP document.
50 trafficking victims (40 women and
girls, 10 boys and men) assisted.

Preventive
measures
including
awareness raising campaigns on child
protection implemented.
Data and statistics on child rights
violations are collected through field
based PWGs and service providers.
Department of Children’s Services (DCS)
and NGO personnel are trained in IDTR
and support provided to maintenance of
national database.
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C.

Sectoral monitoring plan

The Protection Sector meets monthly in the framework of the National PWG and the field-based
PWGs. Therefore, there will be regular updates on the sectoral submissions.

D.

Table of proposed coverage per site

SITE / AREA
Molo/Kuresoi Districts
Cherangany, Kwanza, Eldoret North, Eldoret South,
Eldoret East, Nakuru town, Naivasha, Molo, Keresoi,
Subukia, Eldama Ravine, Kipkelion, Ainamoi, Narok
North, Narok South, Sotik and Ol-kalou
Turkana District
Kisumu, Nakuru, Mombasa, Eldoret Nairobi

ORGANIZATIONS
DRC/RCK/MoSSP
NCCK

Helpage International
Kituo Cha Sheria/KCBO Net/Nairobi People
Settlement Network/ Centre for Human Rights &
Development/ Internal Displacement Policy and
Advocacy Center (IDPAC)
SC/DCS/Ex-Street Children’s Community
Organization, Toumani/ Moi University
UNHCR/KNCHR
UNICEF/DCS/NCCS/SC/ CLAN/ CRADLE/ Kenya
Alliance for Advancement of Rights of Children
(KAARC)/ African Network for the Prevention and
Protection Against Child Abuse and Neglect
(ANPCANN), other NGOs
IOM/ MoSSP/ Ministry of Gender/ Children and Social
Development/ Ministry of Development of Northern
Kenya and other Arid Lands/ ANPCANN/ CRADLE/
CLAN/ KAARC/ Other NGOs
CWSK

Rift Valley
North and South Rift, Nairobi
Nairobi, Rift Valley, Central, North Eastern, Eastern,
Nyanza, Western, Coast

Garissa, Dadaad, Kakuma, Eldoret, Lodwar

Rift Valley: Larger Molo, Nakuru, Uasin Gishu, Trans
Nzoia, West Pokot, Kericho; North Eastern: Garissa
and Wajir; Eastern: Kitui and Mwingi; Nairobi
Nairobi Province: Nairobi County; Coast Province:
Mombasa County; NEP: Garissa, Wajir,
Mandera,Upper Eastern Marsabit, Isiolo Counties;
(North, - Turkana, West Pokot, Trans-Nzoia, Uasin
Gishu, Elgeyo Marakwet Counties, Central Rift) Nakuru County; Central Province, - Muranga,
NyeriWestern Province: Bungoma County
Nairobi

OXFAM-GB/ PeaceNet Kenya Trust/ Kenya
Partnership for Peace and Security/ NCIC/ NSC

IRC
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4.4.10 WASH
Sector Lead Agencies
Implementing Agencies

Number of Projects
Sector Objectives

Total Number of Beneficiaries

Funds Requested
Funds Requested per Priority
Level
Contact Information

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND (UNICEF) IN SUPPORT OF
MOWI
Agencies participating: WESCOORD Members (Line Ministries, Ministry of
Water and Irrigation (MoWI), MoPH&S, MoE, ALMRP, NGO partners,
UNICEF)
15
•

To ensure timely provision of WASH supplies to emergency-affected
women, girls, boys and men.
•
To improve access to safe and adequate water for affected beneficiary
women, girls, boys and men at community level.
•
To improve sanitation and hygiene practices for affected beneficiary
women, girls, boys and men at community level.
•
Enhance access to safe and adequate water and improved access to
gender-sensitive sanitation and hygiene facilities separate for boys
and girls, addressing special needs of disabled children and girls in
emergency-affected schools and health facilities.
•
Enhance government and community capacity to prepare and respond
to drought, cholera and flood emergency.
•
Promote water quality surveillance and household water treatment and
safe storage at community level to control and eliminate cholera
outbreaks in affected areas.
•
Strengthen capacity of national, provincial and district level
WESCOORD to enable coordinated preparedness and response.
1,346,880 (Women, girls, boys and men)
485,760 women
474,240 men
386,880 children
$12,476,700
High
$10,657,586
Medium $1,819,114
Hagos Tadesse htadesse@unicef.org or Martin Worth Mworth@unicef.org

Disaggregated number of affected population and beneficiaries
Category
Vulnerable school children of
drought, flood and cholera
affected areas.
Vulnerable
population
of
drought, flood and cholera
affected areas.

A.

Affected population
Female
Male
Total

Female

Beneficiaries
Male

Total

244,702

238,898

483,600

195,761

191,119

386,880

607,200

592,800

1,200,000

485,760

474,240

960,000

Needs Analysis

Drought
Sustained deterioration in food security after a succession of poor or failed seasons that began in
2007 has been partially reversed in many parts of the severely drought-affected pastoral and marginal
agricultural areas following the improved short rains of October-December 2009, which extended into
January and February 2010 in some areas of the north-west and south-east. 12 However, the La Niña
effect may reverse these gains in some areas, as it is expected that the short rains (OctoberDecember 2011) may be below average in areas of the north and north-east, and this reduction in
rainfall may continue through the long rains season in March-May 2011.
While the improved rainfall has recharged the majority of water sources improving the quantity of
water available and reducing distances to water points, the general quality of the water is poor as it is
obtained from unprotected sources. The low levels of latrine coverage, with only 32% of rural

12

The 2009-2010 Short Rains Season Assessment Report (KFSSG) March 2010.
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population having access to improved sanitation facilities 13 in Kenya as a whole, down to as low as
3% in Turkana 14, contribute to the incidence of water-borne disease outbreaks.
As the priority remains to establish adequate and sustainable water supplies and move away from the
expensive and unsustainable water trucking, the focus should be on moving away from emergency
response and towards a transition into recovery, with a concentration on water quality and sanitation
and access of affordable and sustainable water supply. This includes infiltration galleries coupled with
sub-surface dam equipped with hand pump, and means moving away from the interventions with
expensive diesel driven pumps towards those aimed at renewable energy of wind and solar pumps. In
the medium and longer-term, drought mitigation interventions, water catchment treatment and
construction of water catchments with safe withdrawal for human consumption will also be considered.
Floods
There remains a likelihood of flooding in western and eastern Districts along the Nzioa and Tana
rivers, which are particularly susceptible to flooding events.
There is a continued need for humanitarian assistance to those displaced by the floods, as well as
those populations whose access to safe water and sanitation services is reduced by the effects of
flooding in their communities. Beyond the humanitarian relief and preparedness responses, there is a
need for sustainable intervention putting into place flood mitigation measures which will include
building of organizational capacity and coordination for early warning and response. Moreover,
supporting flood mitigation measures will include construction of flood-proof water sources and
catchment treatments on micro water shed basis.
Disease Outbreak
Cholera outbreaks continue across the country. Beginning January 2010, outbreaks of cholera have
cumulatively affected 35 districts nationwide causing a total of 3,354 cases and 72 deaths (CFR of
2.1%). So far the outbreaks have been controlled in 34 districts. The caseload is down by 62% as
compared to a similar period last year. 15
A priority is to strengthen the cholera monitoring and response mechanisms primarily through the
MoPH&S and MoWI. Strategies would include provision of water quality testing kits and training for
district officers to plan, implement and sustain a coherent water quality testing regime and to build
capacity to respond early to contain outbreaks. Improvement in water quality, latrine coverage and
hygiene behaviour are essential components of cholera response and such activities would use
schools and health facilities as entry points to the wider community where water treatment at
household level would be a focus area.
The exact geographical focus areas for intervention are based on the six “Clusters” used by the LRA
of October 2010, namely Northern Pastoral, Eastern Pastoral, Agro-Pastoral, South-Eastern Marginal
Agricultural, Coastal Marginal Agricultural.
The Sector Response Plan has been completed in consultation with sector partners through the
WESCOORD emergency Water and Sanitation Coordination Committee chaired by the MoWI.

Progress on Sanitation & drinking Water 2010 Update – WHO/UNICEF JMP ISBN 978 924156395 6.
The 2009-2010 Short Rains Season Assessment Report (KFSSG) March 2010.
15 Daily Disease Outbreak Updates – MoPH&S 15/10/2010.
13
14
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Cluster/sector needs analysis overview table
Geographical
priority areas
Northern
Pastoral,
Eastern
Pastoral,
Agro-Pastoral,
South Eastern
Marginal
Agricultural,
Coastal
Marginal
Agricultural

Priority
needs
identified
Drought
preparedn
ess and
response

Flood
preparedn
ess and
response

Cholera
preparedn
ess and
response

B.

Key
Indicators

Corresponding
thresholds

Drought
monitoring
report

Metrological
prediction
reports.

Reports
from
GoK- Kenya
Red cross
Flood
monitoring
report

Metrological
prediction
reports.

Reports
from GoKKenya Red
cross
Daily
Disease
Outbreak
Updates of
MoPH&S

Underlying
and
immediate
causes
Drought.

Flood.

National health
reports.

Drought,
flood, unsafe
waster and
poor hygiene
and
sanitation
practices.

Interrelations
with other
sectors

Risks
identified

Education
sector for
school WASH
interventions in
emergency
affected areas.

La Niña,
poor
managem
ent of
water
schemes.

Education
sector for
affected
schools.

La Niña.

Health sector
for disease
reduction.
Health sector
on reduction of
morbidity and
mortality rate.

La Niña,
poor
hygiene
and
sanitation
practices.

Objectives, outcomes, outputs, and indicators

Cluster Objectives

Outcomes

Outputs

1. To ensure timely
provision of WASH supplies
to emergency affected
women, girls, boys and men.
2. To improve access to
safe and adequate water for
affected beneficiaries
(women, girls, boys and
men) at community level.

1.1 Affected women, girls,
boys and men are
adequately catered for in
terms of WASH supplies.
2.1 Reduced incidence of
water-related diseases
amongst affected
beneficiaries.

3. To improve sanitation and
hygiene practices for
affected beneficiaries
(women, girls, boys and
men) at community level.
4. Enhance access to safe
and adequate water and
improved access to gender
sensitive sanitation and
hygiene facilities separate for
boys and girls, addressing
special needs of disabled
children and girls in
emergency affected schools
and health facilities.

3.1 Reduced incidence of
diseases related to poor
hygiene and sanitation
practices at household
level.
4.1 Reduced incidence of
diseases related to poor
hygiene and sanitation
practices at school and
health facility level.

5. Promote water quality
surveillance and household
water treatment and safe
storage at community level
to control and eliminate
cholera outbreaks in affected
areas.

5.1 Reduced incidence of
diseases related to poor
hygiene and sanitation
practices at household
level.
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1.1.1 Improved timely
access to emergency
WASH supplies.
2.1.1 Non-functioning
WS schemes
rehabilitated.
2.1.2 New WS scheme
developed.
3.1.1 Improved access
to proper sanitation and
hygiene for affected
women, girls boys and
men.
4.1.1 Gender-sensitive
latrines /hand washing
facility constructed in
schools & health
facilities.
4.1.2 Provision for
special needs of girls
and disabled children
made.
4.1.3 School hygiene &
sanitation promotion
training carried out
5.1.1 Vulnerable
households able to test
bacteriological
contamination at
household level.

Indicator with
corresponding target
Percentage of affected
women, girls, boys and
men accessing WASH
supplies on time.
Number of operational
special needs friendly
water systems/points
constructed and/or
rehabilitated.
Percentage of affected
people (disaggregated by
sex and age) using
appropriate sanitation
facilities.
Number of latrines and
hand washing facilities
constructed/rehabilitated
at the schools and health
facilities.
Provision made within
schools to address
special WASH needs of
girls and disabled.
Number of pupils trained
on hygiene and
sanitation promotion.
Percentage of
households receiving
water testing kits.
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Cluster Objectives

Outcomes

Outputs
5.1.2 Appropriate
sanitation and hygiene
practices at household
level promoted.

6. Strengthen capacity of
National, provincial and
district level WESCOORD to
enable coordinated
preparedness and response.

C.
•

6.1 Improved coordination
during disaster
preparedness and
response.

6.1.1 National,
provincial and district
level WESCOORDs
trained on disaster
preparedness and
response.
6.1.2 WESCOORD
monthly meetings at
district, provincial and
national levels.

Indicator with
corresponding target
Number of people
(disaggregated by sex
and age) reached with
hygiene, sanitation and
household water
treatment techniques.
Number of trainings
carried out at all levels.
Number of people trained
at all levels.

Number of monthly
meetings at all levels.

Sectoral monitoring plan
WESCOORD/WASH Cluster will take a lead role in monitoring the activities of implementing
partners, consolidate the information and share it with all the stakeholders.
Implementing partners will also undertake their own internal monitoring procedures and feed the
information into WESCOORD secretariat.
Other includes field visits and monitoring reports.

•
•

D.

Table of proposed coverage per site

AREA
Coast
Machakos
Mwingi
East Pokot
West Pokot
Mandera
Wajir
Garissa
Moyale
Isiolo
Kisumu
Turkana
Marsabit
Isiolo/Garbatula
Samburu
Western/Nyanza
Kitui
Kajiado
Tana River
National

IMPLEMENTING AGENCIES
ADRA-Kenya, Action Aid, World Vision, GAA, IMC, COOPI
KRCS
ADRA-Kenya, KRCS
ACTED
KRCS
COOPI, IR, KRCS
WV, Action Aid, MERLIN, OXFAM, Concern Universal, Wajir South Development
Association (WASDA), KRCS, IR
COOPI, NRC, Concern Universal, ACF, KRCS
CA, Community Initiative and Facilitation Assistance (CIFA), FHI, Christian Aid
partner Community Christian Services of Mount Kenya (CCSMKE), KRCS
Christian Aid, KRCS
WVI, Action Aid
Turkana, OXFAM GB, MERLIN, IRC, Solidarités, KRCS
Pastoralist Integrated Support Programme (PISP), FHI, CCSMKE, KRCS
Health and Water Foundation (HWF), ACF
KRCS, IMC
HWF, Christian Community Development for Africa (CCDA), Christian Aid with
partner International Disability and Development Consortium (IDDC)
GAA, KRCS
GAA, Nosim, KRCS
ACF
UNICEF, MoWI, MoPH&S, MoE
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MAP OF PROPOSED COVERAGE
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4.5

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Cluster name

Relevant
governmental
institution

Cluster lead

Cluster members and other
humanitarian stakeholders

Agriculture and
Livestock

MoA and MoLD

FAO

UN agencies, NGOs, GoK line
ministries (MoA, MoLD, MoWI,
Ministry of Northern Kenya and
Other Arid Lands, ALRMP)

Coordination

MoSP, NDOC, CRC

OCHA -Kenya

UN agencies, INGOs

Early Recovery

MoSP

UNDP-Kenya

Goal, OXFAM-UK, WVI, ADEO,
Diakonie Emergency Aid, IRC,
ADRA-Kenya, IOM, FAO, UNDP,
Helpage International

Education

MoE

UNICEF

UNICEF/SC in support of the MoE

Food Aid

MoSSP

WFP

Health

MoH, MoPH&S

WHO

Multi-Sector Assistance
to Refugees

Ministry of Provincial
Administration and
Internal Security

UNHCR

Nutrition

MoH, MoPH&S

UNICEF

Protection

Ministry of Provincial
Administration and
Internal Security

UNHCR

Water, Sanitation and
Hygiene

MoWI

UNICEF
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MoPH&S, MoMS, UNICEF, IOM,
IRC, MERLIN, ADEO, WVK, SC,
CBOs and FBOs, UNFPA, CDC,
JRC, Nairobi People Settlement
Network
COOPI, DRC, IOM, IRC, LWF,
OXFAM GB, SC – UK, UNICEF,
UNHCR, WFP, WHO
MoPHS, SC, FHI, IR, MERLIN,
ACF, Concern Worldwide, Mercy
USA, IRC, WV, WFP, UNICEF
NCCK, UNICEF, IOM, OXFAM-GB,
Helpage International, IRC, DRC,
SC, Kituo Cha Sheria, CWSK,
KNCHR
Agencies participating:
WESCOORD Members (Line
ministries MoWI, MoPH&S, MoE,
ALMRP, NGO partners, UNICEF)
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5.

CONCLUSION

The three-year (2011-2013) humanitarian strategy with systematic incorporation of disaster risk
reduction approaches outlines short- and long-term response strategies to address acute and chronic
humanitarian needs outlined in the EHRP document. Timely funding is critical for responding to the
current acute needs while at the same time laying the foundation for enhancing early recovery
initiatives such as community resilience and reducing the impacts of disasters frequently experienced
in the country. This is reflected in the understanding that, for instance, the inability of food-insecure
households to recover fully from recurrent shocks and hazards requires a mix of immediate and
medium-term food and non-food interventions that seek to mitigate urgent needs while concurrently
restoring livelihoods and building resilience. Similar methods and approaches are employed across all
sector response plans.
Humanitarian partners are committed to carrying out targeted and sustained advocacy with the
Government of Kenya and development actors to further their engagement in addressing chronic
vulnerabilities and attainment of sustainable solutions. The EHRP projects reflect the actual budget
for response activities in 2011. An estimated budget for 2012 and 2013 is indicative of the longer-term
approach employed by the humanitarian stakeholders to shift from the “single-shot” type of
intervention and replace it with more integrated and comprehensive packages of humanitarian actions.
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ANNEX I.

LIST OF PROJECTS

Table IV: Appeal projects grouped by cluster (with hyperlinks to open full project details)

2011+ Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
as of 15 November 2010
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by appealing organizations.
Project code
(click on hyperlinked project
code to open full project
details)

Title

Appealing
agency

Requirements
($)

Priority

Location

AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK
KEN-11/A/36911/5587

Support livelihoods to build resilience
through livestock intervention and cash
injection

VSF (Germany)

500,000

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/A/36986/5059

Pastoralists and agro-pastoralists food
security and livelihoods enhancement

Chr. Aid

600,000

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/A/37001/5167

Strengthening Community Managed
Drought Risk Reduction in Northern
Kenya

COOPI

600,000

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/A/37003/5167

Support to agricultural production and
post harvest management for improved
food security in South-eastern marginal
Districts of Kenya (Eastern Province)

COOPI

1,868,760

HIGH

Eastern

KEN-11/A/37016/6458

Livehoods support program to the
pastoralist communities of East Pokot,
Samburu and South Turkana Districts

ACTED

416,732

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/A/37018/5110

Enhancing fodder production,
availability and accessibility in North
Eastern Province

VSF (Switzerland)

520,000

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/A/37019/5110

Enhancing food security of households
VSF (Switzerland)
with mal-nourished children through
increased availability of animal products

700,000

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/A/37060/14455

Promotion of sustainable food security
in Mbeere District; Evurore Division
through use of innovative and localized
technologies

ZAF

403,100

HIGH

Eastern

KEN-11/A/37066/123

Coordination of Agriculture and
Livestock sector humanitarian food
security and livelihood interventions

FAO

6,300,000

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/A/37075/5120

Emergency Animal Destocking in
Turkana North and West

OXFAM GB

200,000

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/A/37101/123

Enhanced food security through
improved post harvest handling and
FAO
storage by vulnerable households in the
marginal agricultural areas of Kenya

926,400

HIGH

Eastern

KEN-11/A/37438/298

Livelihoods Recovery to Mitigate
Environmental Degradation and
Climate Change Impacts in Northern
Kenya

IOM

2,380,000

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/A/37772/5186

Livelihoods support and protection to
increase the resilience of vulnerable
households and communities

ACF

950,000

MEDIUM

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/A/38078/5587

Food security, disaster response and
preparedness action for pastoralist
communities

VSF (Germany)

500,000

HIGH

Eastern

HIGH

Multiple
locations

Sub total for AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK

16,864,992

COORDINATION
KEN-11/CSS/38015/119

Humanitarian Coordination and
Advocacy in Kenya

OCHA

Sub total for COORDINATION

2,094,100
2,094,100

EARLY RECOVERY
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Project code
(click on hyperlinked project
code to open full project
details)

Title

Appealing
agency

Requirements
($)

Priority

Location

KEN-11/A/37151/5536

Improving access to food security of
vulnerable households headed by older
men and women in Turkana district

HelpAge
International

335,514

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/ER/36976/776

Strengthening Governance Structure
for Disaster Preparedness and
Response

UNDP

657,700

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/ER/37070/5120

Emergency Cash for Work in Turkana
North and West

OXFAM GB

1,250,000

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/ER/37115/5789

Reconciliation and Violence Prevention
in the Central Rift-Valley

Diakonie
Emergency Aid

231,142

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/ER/37130/8571

Increase food security for 20,000
households (120,000 people) in the
marginal farming lands of Mwingi
district, Eastern province

ADRA - Kenya

146,969

HIGH

Eastern

KEN-11/ER/37134/298

Mitigating resource based conflicts
among pastoralist, host and local
communities in northern Kenya through
strengthening youth capacities to adapt
to climate change

IOM

2,400,000

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/ER/37158/5179

Strengthening capacity of actors for
inclusion of DRR approaches in
humanitarian interventions in Turkana
and Garissa counties, Kenya

IRC

260,000

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/ER/37159/7790

Reducing water gathering-related
protection issues and contributing to
peace building among post-conflict
communities in the Southern Rift Valley

GOAL

564,000

MEDIUM

Rift Valley

KEN-11/ER/37164/8432

Early recovery response actions for
communities in Narok District,

ADEO

349,625

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/ER/37686/8502

Enhancing Resilience of Pastoralists
and Agro-pastoralists in Drought /
Floods Prone Communities of Baringo,
Tana, Taveta-Voi and Nyatike

WVI

776,000

HIGH

Multiple
locations

Sub total for EARLY RECOVERY

6,970,950

EDUCATION

KEN-11/E/37074/124

Support the Ministry of Education in the
Implementation of Emergency
Education Preparedeness and
Response Plan

UNICEF

676,100

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/E/37985/6079

Education in Emergencies Capacity
Development for District Stakeholders
and Children in Kenya

SC

360,360

MEDIUM

Multiple
locations

Sub total for EDUCATION

1,036,460

FOOD AID
KEN-11/F/37094/5120

Food Security Crisis Intervention,
Recovery and Development in Urban
Informal Settlements of Nairobi

OXFAM GB

711,740

MEDIUM

Nairobi

KEN-11/F/37111/5167

Food Security for Vulnerable Slum
Dwellers in Mathare Valley, Nairobi

COOPI

428,000

MEDIUM

Nairobi

KEN-11/F/37136/561

Protecting and Rebuilding Livelihoods
in the Arid and Semi Arid Areas of
Kenya

WFP

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/F/38281/5179

Mitigating Hunger for the Urban Poor in
Nairobi

IRC

MEDIUM

Nairobi

HIGH

Multiple
locations

MEDIUM

Rift Valley

Sub total for FOOD AID

104,726,973

450,000
106,316,713

HEALTH

KEN-11/H/37120/298

Provision of emergency and mid-term
assistance to strengthen preparedness
and response to cholera affected areas
of Rift Valley and Eastern Provinces
through comprehensive Health and
WASH approach

IOM

1,343,103

KEN-11/H/37160/5179

Maternal and child mortality in Turkana
and West Pokot Districts

IRC

300,000
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Project code
(click on hyperlinked project
code to open full project
details)

Title

Appealing
agency

KEN-11/H/37384/8432

Access to health services in Disaster
affected communities in Kajiado and
Narok Counties

ADEO

KEN-11/H/37703/124

Emergency Response to vulnerable
children and women in North Eastern,
North Rift Valley, Upper Eastern,
Nyanza, Western, Coast Provinces and
informal settlements of Nairobi

KEN-11/H/37779/5195

Requirements
($)

Priority

Location

162,750

HIGH

Rift Valley

UNICEF

2,000,900

HIGH

Multiple
locations

Emergency Health Care for drought
affected communities in Turkana, Rift
Valley Province, North Western Kenya

MERLIN

605,620

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/H/37821/122

Emergency response to disasters,
cholera and other diseases outbreaks

WHO

6,307,504

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/H/37871/6079

Emergency health response for
vulnerable population in disaster prone
Wajir and Mandera districts, with a
special focus on children, pregnant and
lactating women.

SC

1,011,555

HIGH

North Eastern

626,300

HIGH

North Eastern

100,527,286

HIGH

Central

4,920,000

HIGH

Multiple
locations

696,545

MEDIUM

Multiple
locations

Sub total for HEALTH

11,731,432

MULTI-SECTOR ASSISTANCE TO REFUGEES
KEN-11/E/37648/124

Supporting Education in Ifo 2 and Host
Communities around Dadaab Refugee
camp.

UNICEF

KEN-11/F/37173/561

Food Assistance to Somali and
Sudanese Refugees in Kenya

WFP

KEN-11/H/37157/5179

Provision of Basic Essential Health
Services for Kakuma and Hagadera
Refugees

IRC

KEN-11/H/38103/122

Emergency response support to Health
Sector Partners in the two refugee
camps and host communities

WHO

KEN-11/MS/37112/298

Promoting protection and assistance for
refugee and host communities in
Northern Kenya and urban settings
IOM
through counter trafficking efforts and
psychosocial assistance.

1,429,126

MEDIUM

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/MS/37121/5167

Emergency WASH interventions and
Livelihood Assistance to Refugees and
Host communities.

COOPI

1,207,981

MEDIUM

North Eastern

KEN-11/MS/37477/6079

Comprehensive Child Protection
Prevention and Response Services to
boys and girls in the Dadaab Refugee
Camps and Host Community

SC

276,000

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/MS/37705/6079

Fresh Food Voucher Project, Dadaab
Refugee Camps

SC

769,125

MEDIUM

North Eastern

KEN-11/MS/38190/120

Protection and Assistance to refugees,
asylum seekers and stateless people in
Kenya

UNHCR

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/MS/38221/5502

Kakuma Refugee Camp Care and
Maintenance Assistance Project

LWF

4,900,000

MEDIUM

Rift Valley

KEN-11/MS/38225/5502

Somali Refugees Assistance in Dadaab
LWF
Refugee Camps

4,500,000

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/P-HR-RL/37048/124

Child Protection in Dadaab Refugee
Camp and Host Community

UNICEF

674,100

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/WS/37109/5120

Upgrade and expansion of water and
sanitation infrastructure, Dadaab
refugee camp

OXFAM GB

5,000,000

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/WS/37167/5181

Improving hygiene and environmental
sanitation standards in Ifo II refugee
camp in Dadaab.

DRC

MEDIUM

North Eastern

HIGH

North Eastern

Sub total for MULTI-SECTOR ASSISTANCE TO REFUGEES

212,735,653

898,472
339,160,588

NUTRITION

KEN-11/H/37107/8058

Enhanced Essential Nutrition Services
at health facility and community level in
North Eastern-Kenya , Mandera East
and North,Wajir North and West
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Project code
(click on hyperlinked project
code to open full project
details)

Title

Appealing
agency

KEN-11/H/37140/561

Blanket Supplementary Feeding
Programme for boys and girls less than
five years, and women (pregnant and
lactating)

Requirements
($)

Priority

Location

3,854,368

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/H/37430/8497

Support the Ministry of Public Health
and Sanitation (MOPHS) and Ministry
of Medical Services (MOMS) in Delivery
FH
of high impact nutrition intervention at
the health facilities and community level
of the larger Marsabit District

348,680

HIGH

Eastern

KEN-11/H/37604/5179

Reducing childhood malnutrition in arid
and semi arid districts in Kenya:
Turkana North, Loima and Fafi District.

IRC

850,000

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/H/37685/5195

Nutrition support for drought affected
pastoral communities in Turkana, Rift
Valley Province of Kenya

MERLIN

740,565

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/H/37702/6079

Scaling up essential nutrition actions in
Wajir and Mandera Districts

SC

2,817,375

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/H/37749/8498

Scale–up of High Impact Nutrition
Interventions for Improved Nutrition in
Urban Slums of Nairobi and Kisumu

CW

1,180,834

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/H/37765/8498

Scale-up of High Impact Interventions
for Children and Women in Moyale and
Sololo Districts

CW

550,310

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/H/37768/5186

Scaling up of high impact nutrition
interventions in Garbatulla district

ACF

450,000

HIGH

Eastern

KEN-11/H/37770/8502

Support scale up high impact nutrition
interventions for children under five and
pregnant and lactating women in
Turkana, Baringo and Samburu
Districts in Kenya

WVI

1,823,649

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/H/37771/8498

Improving Availability and Effective
Delivery of Nutrition Services in Kajiado
Central and Loitokitok Districts

CW

562,000

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/H/37777/12801

Integrated Emergency and
Preparedness Nutrition Support
Program in Kajiado County

MERCY - USA

631,207

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/H/37873/124

Responding to Nutrition in Emergencies
UNICEF
in Kenya

6,100,000

HIGH

Multiple
locations

636,650

MEDIUM

Multiple
locations

WFP

Sub total for NUTRITION

21,548,988

PROTECTION
KEN-11/P-HR-RL/37047/124

Child Protection in Emergency Prevention, Response, and System's
Development

KEN-11/P-HRRL/37096/13095

Protection monitoring, reporting and
response for internally displaced people NCCK
in Rift Valley

150,000

MEDIUM

Rift Valley

KEN-11/P-HR-RL/37100/5120

Act Fast – Act Locally: Community
Driven Conflict Early Warning and
Response Project to Protect
Communities against Escalating
Violence in Conflict-prone Hot Spots

OXFAM GB

527,050

MEDIUM

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/P-HR-RL/37114/298

Enhancing protection and assistance
for women, girls and boys vulnerable to
trafficking among IDP, pastoralist and
peri-urban migrant communities
through capacity building and
psychosocial assistance

IOM

1,083,741

MEDIUM

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/P-HR-RL/37128/120

Strengthen the PWGID work through
enhanced protection monitoring,
coordination, advocacy and capacity
building with a view of achieving
durable solutions to displacement
problems in Kenya

UNHCR

470,586

MEDIUM

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/P-HR-RL/37150/5536

Protecting older men and women
affected by chronic drought and post
election violence in Turkana district
through age friendly services

HelpAge
International

273,444

MEDIUM

Rift Valley

KEN-11/P-HR-RL/37155/5179

Strengthening GBV response in Nairobi

IRC

700,000

MEDIUM

Nairobi

UNICEF
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Project code
(click on hyperlinked project
code to open full project
details)

Title

Appealing
agency

KEN-11/P-HR-RL/37161/5181

Promoting durable solutions for
internally displaced women, girls, boys
DRC
and men and counterpats in the
resident communities through advocacy
and protection activities

KEN-11/P-HRRL/37163/13116

Build and strengthen systems for
emergency preparedness and response CWSK
for child protection in Kenya

KEN-11/P-HRRL/37348/14468

Protection of urban IDPs through legal
assistance and legal education

KEN-11/P-HR-RL/37379/5179

KEN-11/P-HR-RL/38130/6079

Requirements
($)

Priority

Location

515,575

MEDIUM

Rift Valley

2,387,825

MEDIUM

Multiple
locations

KCS

132,000

MEDIUM

Multiple
locations

Improving emergency preparedness for
child protection systems in Kenya

IRC

250,000

MEDIUM

Nairobi

Strengthening of the formal and
localized child protection system to
improve the protection of the most
vulnerable children in Eldoret

SC

500,000

MEDIUM

Rift Valley

Sub total for PROTECTION

7,626,871

WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE

KEN-11/WS/36970/5059

Support emergency water supply,
sanitation and drought resilience in
Moyale and Mandera distrcits of
Nothern Kenya

Chr. Aid

834,600

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/WS/37002/5167

Provision of water, sanitation and
hygiene facilities to reduce vulnerability
and risk exposure of Nairobi informal
settlements communities (Huruma and
Mathare informal settlements, Starehe
Constituency, Nairobi)

COOPI

325,280

HIGH

Nairobi

KEN-11/WS/37015/6458

Providing access to Water, Sanitation
and Hygiene to contribute to the
achievement of the Millennium
Development Goals in the East Pokot
region, Kenya

ACTED

858,981

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/WS/37038/13272

Rapid Emergency Response to and
Mitigation of cholera outbreak in the
affected population through water
treatment and hygiene education using
E-WAT technologies in Kisumu East

CCDA

208,650

HIGH

Nyanza

KEN-11/WS/37072/5120

Northern Kenya Emergency WASH
Programme

OXFAM GB

500,000

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/WS/37108/5167

Improvement of Access to WASH
services for most vulnerable women,
girls, boys and men in Kwale and Kilifi
Districts, Coast Province, Kenya.

COOPI

1,030,838

HIGH

Coast

KEN-11/WS/37113/6027

Enhancement of the drought resilience
capacities of the herders’ communities
of Garissa and Tana River districts,
based on a specific WASH response
and the introduction of specific DRR
methodologies

PU

742,293

HIGH

North Eastern

KEN-11/WS/37117/8058

Emergency School Water and
Sanitation Facility Rehabilitation in
Northern Kenya

IRW

470,000

MEDIUM

North Eastern

KEN-11/WS/37138/8571

Provision of WASH structures and
promotion of hygiene in Kyuso to
ADRA - Kenya
improve access to safe and clean water
for the community

104,094

HIGH

Eastern

KEN-11/WS/37153/5179

Community Water and Sanitation
(COWASA) Project

IRC

900,000

HIGH

Rift Valley

KEN-11/WS/37165/8432

WASH Response to Floods and
Drought for Communities in Narok

ADEO

443,750

MEDIUM

Rift Valley

KEN-11/WS/37227/124

WASH emergency response for two
million people affected by drought,
UNICEF
floods and cholera in four regions of
Kenya (North Eastern, Eastern, Nyanza
Coast and part of Rift Valley)

4,552,850

HIGH

Multiple
locations

KEN-11/WS/37767/8497

Sustainable Access to Water,
Sanitation and Hygiene

600,000

HIGH

Eastern

FH
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Project code
(click on hyperlinked project
code to open full project
details)
KEN-11/WS/38111/5186

Title

Appealing
agency

Emergency and Drought Mitigation
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
Intervention

ACF

Sub total for WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE

Requirements
($)

905,364

Priority

MEDIUM

Location

Eastern

12,476,700

CLUSTER NOT YET SPECIFIED
KEN-11/SNYS/40155/8487

Kenya Emergency Response Fund
(projected needs $ 2,000,000)

ERF (OCHA)

Sub total for CLUSTER NOT YET SPECIFIED

n/a
n/a

Grand Total

525,827,794
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ANNEX II.

NEEDS ASSESSMENTS REFERENCE LIST

EVIDENCE BASE FOR THE 2011 CAP: EXISTING NEEDS ASSESSMENTS

Cluster

Geographic areas and
population groups targeted

Lead Agency and Partners

Education
Education
Education

Districts of Kipkelion and Kuresoi
Dadaab
Nationally

UNICEF and MoE
UNICEF, UNHCR and partners
UNICEF, MoE and partners

WASH

UNICEF and various partners

Health
Health
Health
Health
Health
Health
Health
Health

ASAL Districts mainly in the north,
east and south east parts of Kenya
Northern, Eastern, South Eastern
and Coast
ASAL districts mainly in the north,
east and south east parts of Kenya
Nationwide
National
National
Countrywide
Countrywide
Countrywide
Country wide
Coast Province

Health

WASH
WASH

KFSSG/WESCOORD

Date

Title or Subject

2nd to 5th Feb 2010
21-25th June 2010
August to October
2010
Sep 2009

Mau Assessment targeting Kipkelionn and Kuresoi districts
Assessment of the Education Sector in Dadaab
Education Sector Emergency Preparedness and Response
plan
A review of the status of emergency water trucking in the
ASAL districts of Kenya
Short and Long Rain Assessment

February/August
2010
Sep 2009

UNICEF and various partners
MoH and partners
WHO, MoPHS, MoMS
National Statistical Service
WHO and Ministries of Health
WHO and partners
WHO and partners
WHO and partners
WHO and provincial health team

2009- 2012
2009

Turkana and Pokot Districts

WVK and DHMTs

03 – 10, 2010

Health

South Eastern province

ADEO and DHMTs

03 – 10, 2010

Health

Wajir and mandera region

WHO and MERLIN

01 and 05 2010
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2009 -2013
2009 -2013
2007- 2012
2010
O5- 2010

A review of the status of emergency water trucking in the
ASAL districts of Kenya
Revised Kenya Health Policy Framework 1994 - 2010
Facts and figures Ministry of Medical Services
Kenya Demographic and Health Survey 2008 - 2009
Country Cooperation Strategy
UNDAF
National Health Sector Strategic plan
Kenya Weekly Epidemiological Reports - MoPHS
Rapid health assessment of the cholera situation in
Msambweni, Kilindi and Mombassa districts
Cholera risk factor analysis in the Turkana and Pokot
districts
Cholera risk factor analysis in the Turkana and Pokot
districts
Early Warning systems in Wajir and Mandera districts
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EVIDENCE BASE FOR THE 2011 CAP: EXISTING NEEDS ASSESSMENTS

Cluster

Geographic areas and
population groups targeted

Lead Agency and Partners

Protection

North and South Rift Valley, North
Eastern and Eastern Provinces

Lead: UNHCR, Partners: NCCK,
UNICEF, IOM, OXFAM-GB,
Helpage International, IRC, DRC,
SC, Kituo Cha Sheria, CWSK,
KNCHR

FOOD

Arid and Semi-Arid Lands of Kenya
(ASAL)

KFSSG/WFP and partners

Date

Feb 2010

Title or Subject
Inter-agency rapid assessment of GBV during PEV in
Kenya, 2008; IOM’s counter trafficking campaign evaluation
report (June 2010); IOM’s rapid assessments among
pastoralist dropouts and IDPs in Kakuma and Garissa
(2009); MoSSP IDP Status brief July 30th 2010; Helpage
International, “Africa Regional Development Centre,
“Turkana District Rapid Assessment on Issues of Older
People”, Nairobi, 2009; Amnesty International, “Insecurity
and Dignity: Women’s experiences in the slums of Nairobi,
Kenya”, UK, 2010; Kituo Cha Sheria, “ Nairobi Fact Finding
by the Peace, Justice and Reconciliation Project- 9th-19th
March, 2010”, Nairobi, 2010; Myrum, Ward and Marsh,
2008. A Rapid Assessment of Gender-based Violence
during the PEV in Kenya, conducted January – February
2008; DRC monthly monitoring reports in Molo and Kuresoi
2010; NCCK: NCCK progress report (January to June
NCCK General Assembly report, August 2010; NCCK
South rift protection monitoring report (June-December
2009); NCCK child protection report titled “our children our
hope" (May 2008-December 2008); NCCK South rift
reconciliation project proposal (2009); KNHCR monthly field
monitoring missions in 2010; UNHCR monthly protection
working group reports
Short Rains Assessment (to be updated when Long Rains
Assessment is completed in end Nov 2010)

CURRENT GAPS IN INFORMATION
Cluster
Geographical areas and population groups on which information is lacking
Education
Education status in the urban informal settlements of Nairobi, Eldoret and Kisumu
WASH
Information on water supply access, hygiene and sanitation practices of peri-urban areas recurrently affected by cholera
Health
Lack of adequate health sector, and staff capacity in the arid and semi-arid areas due to high staff attrition
Health
Poor data on accessibility to health by the urban slum dwellers in Nairobi and other larger towns
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PLANNED NEEDS ASSESSMENTS
Cluster
Education

WASH

Geographical Areas and
Population Groups Targeted
Urban informal settlements of Nairobi,
Eldoret and Kisumu
Peri-urban cholera-affected areas of
NEP, Nyanza, Western, and Coast
Provinces

Lead Agency and Partners

Subject and Planned Date

UNICEF and partners

First Quarter 2011

UNICEF, MoWI and other
partners

WASH

Districts with recurrent cholera in
NEP, Nyanza, Coast, Western, and
Rift Valley Provinces

UNICEF, MoPH, MoWI and
other partners

WASH

NEP, Nyanza, Western, Coast, and
Rift Valley Provinces

UNICEF, MoWI and other
partners

Arid and semi-arid areas and urban
slums
Arid and semi-arid lands of Kenya
(ASAL)

WHO, MoPH, partners

Health
FOOD

KFSSG/WFP partners

Assessment on Water supply access, sanitation and
hygiene practices. To be done by 1st quarter of
2011
Assessment on effectiveness of cholera
communication strategy and household water
treatment interventions. To be done by 1st quarter
of 2011
Rapid assessment on system functionality and
effectiveness of water supply management of WS
systems completed 2009/2010. To be done by 2nd
quarter of 2011
Vulnerability and Risk Analysis and Mapping
Long Rains Assessment – Nov 2010 (ongoing) and
Short Rains Assessment – Feb 2011
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Funding Needed (Amount) and
to be Funded by (if Identified)
($)
15,000 funded by UNICEF

120,000

110,000

120,000
160,000
150,000 (SRA)
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ANNEX III.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES AND ACHIEVEMENTS IN 2010

Strategic Objective 1: Attain national and international standards in the provision of timely humanitarian assistance and protection to all vulnerable groups affected by
emergencies
Indicator
2010 Target
Achieved
Percentage of affected districts receiving
75% of affected districts receive timely Significant improvement in timely, coordinated response registered. No tool developed
timely, coordinated humanitarian response.
humanitarian assistance.
yet.
Timely provision of humanitarian assistance to IDPs, refugees, food-insecure
households etc: livelihoods and lives saved.
50% of the IDPs (125,000) received effective protection.
Number of people accessing protection and
At least 50% equivalent to 125,000
vulnerable IDPs (disaggregated by
preparedness information.
sex and age) had access to effective
protection.
Percentage of people (disaggregated by sex
and age) accessing the information
Ministry of Justice rolled out six pilot projects aimed at offering free legal aid to poor,
understand the protection measures they
At least 50% accessing information on
vulnerable and marginalized members of the society, including IDPs.
need to take in case of an emergency.
protection issues.
Percentage of shelter needs met among the
50% of remaining gaps achieved.
50%.
IDPs.
Strategic Objective 2: Achieve an aligned and inclusive coordination environment and strengthen linkages between sectoral, national and sub-national coordination
mechanisms
Indicator
2010 Target
Achieved
Frequency of Crisis Consultative Forum
Monthly.
Two meetings held.
(CCF) meetings are held by the Crisis
Response Centre (CRC) and humanitarian
partners.
Frequency of National Disaster Risk
Quarterly.
Quarterly.
Reduction platforms meeting held.
Percentage of projects for funding vetted
100% of CERF & ERF.
90% of four CERF allocations, four ERF projects.
through sector consultations and prioritization
exercises.
Number of joint programming processes.
- one EHRP process
2011 EHRP and four UNDAF joint programmes.
- four joint programmes
Number of Kenya humanitarian forum
Fortnightly.
14 meetings held as at September 2010.
meetings held for information sharing.
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Strategic Objective 3: Improve monitoring and information management to influence decision making and effective humanitarian action
Indicator
2010 Target
Achieved
Achieved for all natural disasters and key humanitarian incidents – floods, landslides,
Number of bulletins on humanitarian issues
Report produced within 48 hours of
cholera outbreaks and drought.
prepared and shared with relevant
humanitarian incident/ disaster
stakeholders.
CERF and ERF narrative and financial reports 100%.
100%.
on implemented projects.
Strategic Objective 4: Integrate disaster risk reduction approaches and early recovery into humanitarian action to improve preparedness, enhance resilience to shocks and
ensure linkages to development priorities
Indicator
2010 Target
Achieved
Number of joint post-disaster needs
Seasonal.
One post-floods early recovery needs assessment carried out in April 2010.
assessments (by government, UN and
development partners.
One food security assessment in ASAL and urban areas.
Hazard specific contingency planning.
For all Hazards.
Prepared the constitution referendum contingency plans.
Number of training on DRR.
One training for Rift valley DRR
Rift valley DRR platform Training of Trainers undertaken.
platform.
Percentage of EHRP projects integrating DRR 90%.
70%.
approaches.

Sector-specific achievements
Cluster/Sector: Agriculture and Livestock Sector
Cluster/Sector Objectives
Indicator
Support the GoK and more specifically, the
Number of coordination meetings and
Ministries of Special Programmes,
stakeholders attendance.
Development of Northern Kenya and other
arid lands, livestock development and
Food security assessment reports for
agriculture in coordinating humanitarian food long and short rains.
security interventions, including the effective
development of food security information and
early warning systems.
Support effective participation of the sector
Number of districts meetings attended
ministries in grassroot levels priority setting,
Number of district staff trained
preparedness and response planning
through effective participation in District
Steering Group Meetings.

2010 target
Monthly Agriculture and Livestock
Sector meetings.
Two food security assessment reports

Achieved
Five agriculture and livestock coordination
meetings held. Coordinated seeds distribution
and livestock interventions.
Three assessment reports (long rains, short
rains and urban vulnerability) conducted and
reports finalized

32 districts
28 district staff
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Meetings held in 32 districts and training on
IPC conducted for 56 staff from 28 districts.
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Cluster/Sector: Agriculture and Livestock Sector
Cluster/Sector Objectives
Indicator
Protect and rebuilt livestock assets of
Number of livestock disease
drought affected communities through
surveillance conducted.
activities such as disease surveillance and
Number of animals vaccinated and
control, fodder production and capacitytreated against common diseases.
building.
Number of farmers supported to plant
fodder grass and amount of fodder
seeds distributed.

2010 target
Regular monthly disease surveillance
four million livestock vaccinated and
treated.
500 pastoralists supplied with pasture
seeds to plant in 1,000 acres.
100 pastoralists trained as community
animal health workers.

Number of community animal health
workers trained and treating animals.

Help drought-affected vulnerable small-scale
farmers to rebuild their livelihoods by taking
advantage of expected good rains after
successive dry seasons, through
interventions, such as the distribution of
seeds of drought tolerant crops, farm inputs
and training to help farmers use improved
technologies.
Increase the resilience of vulnerable
communities through the provision of
productive assets in FFW or cash
interventions or other activities to improve
water harvesting and construction of soil and
water conservation structures.
Cluster/Sector: Coordination
Cluster/Sector Objectives
GoK and technical sectors supported to attain
harmonized and effective coordination
structures at national and sub-national level.

Amounts of seeds of drought tolerant
crops distributed.

50,000 MTs of seeds of drought
tolerant crops.
One million households.

Area planted with seeds.
10,000 households involved in FFW or
cash intervention.

Number of structures constructed.

Indicator
Number of national and sub-national
coordination structures supported.

Over five million animals (goats, sheep, cattle,
camels) vaccinated or treated for common
diseases.
60 Community Animal Health Workers trained
to and issued with drugs to treat livestock in
pastoral areas.
300 pastoralists supplied with over 1,000 kg of
suitable pasture seeds to restore pastures in
the dry land areas.
35,000 MTs of various seeds (90% maize, 10%
drought tolerant crops) distributed. Lack of
drought tolerant seeds was the main challenge.
Over 800,000 households received seeds.

Number of farmers supplied with
seeds and trained on crop husbandry.

Number of households involved in
FFW or cash intervention.

Achieved
Four disease surveillances conducted in
pastoral areas.

2010 Target
Monthly CCF meetings.
Monthly KFSSG.
DSG meetings held monthly.
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Farmers in Eastern Kenya sensitized on
dangers of aflatoxin and practices to avoid
contamination.
5,000 households were involved in FFW or
cash interventions and conserved over 2,500
acres of land and constructed 50 water pans.
Ten small-scale community irrigation schemes
with over 3,560 acres supporting about 3,000
households rehabilitated.
Achieved
Two CCF meetings held.
Monthly KFSSG meetings held.
Monthly DSG meetings held.
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Cluster/Sector: Coordination
Cluster/Sector Objectives
Improved availability, and analysis, of
information to facilitate decision-making,
including through the introduction of new
communication technology.

Indicator
Number of bulletins on humanitarian
issues prepared and shared with
stakeholders.
New communication technology
introduced and increasingly taken up.

The profile of emerging, unrecognized or
unmet needs, including those of male and
female pastoralists and in urban areas
increased, with relevant stakeholders, taking
into account the gender dimension.

Number of multi–stakeholder
workshops held.

Preparedness and timely response facilitated
through inclusive coordination and more
predictable financing.

Number of financing tools and
preparedness processes facilitated.

2010 Target
Regular bulletins on humanitarian
issues prepared and shared with
relevant stakeholders within 48 hours
of disaster/incident.

Two GoK humanitarian bulletins produced.
Increasing take-up of new
communication technology among
partners in the humanitarian
community, such as Frontline SMS,
Twitter, Facebook.
At least one workshop on urban
vulnerability, bringing together
relevant stakeholders organized.
Security in Mobility (SIM) Initiative on
pastoral security in migration
launched.
ERF and EHRP process.
Flood preparedness plans at the
national level and local level.
Constitution referendum process.

Strengthened linkages with development
actors and incorporation of disaster risk
reduction approaches.

Number of joint humanitarian and
development actors fora held.

Achieved
Target achieved for natural disasters and key
humanitarian incidents.

Participation of development actors in
the CCF and KFSSG meetings and in
the KHF.

Number of post–disaster needs
assessment carried out.

Emergency Operations Centre set up in the Rift
Valley Province using new communication tools
(Frontline SMS).
Urban vulnerability workshop held in April 2010.

SIM normative framework and SIM approach
launched in June 2010.
90% of four CERF allocations, four ERF
projects.
Flood preparedness/response plan developed
at national level and in at the flood-affected
districts of five provinces (Coast, North Eastern,
Rift Valley, Western, Nyanza).
Constitution referendum preparedness.
Two CCF meetings held, 12 monthly KFSSG
meetings held.
One post-floods assessment.

Seasonal joint post-disaster needs
assessment carried out with
participation of development actors,
including the CRC.
Strategies and projects developed
together with development partners.
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Integrated Disaster Management Approach
developed together with development partners
and private sector, to be piloted in the Rift
Valley.
Integrated concept on human security and
peace-building developed, targeting the Human
Security Trust Fund, Peace-building Fund and
CERF.
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Cluster/Sector: Early Recovery
Cluster/Sector Objectives
Support conflict mitigation to contribute
towards reduction of ethnic tensions and
resource-based conflicts as well as to foster
national healing.
To contribute towards rehabilitation of
livelihoods for populations, including the
urban poor, affected by natural disasters,
conflicts and emerging crises.
To facilitate provision of durable shelter for
populations affected by natural disasters and
conflicts.

Cluster/Sector Objectives
To harmonize disaster preparedness and
disaster response plans at the community
level.
Cluster/Sector: Food
Cluster/Sector Objectives
Meet the immediate gaps in household food
security for targeted vulnerable households.

Enhance communities’ resilience to shocks
through coordination and integration of food
interventions with safety nets and livelihood
support systems.

Indicator
Number of active and effective DPCs.

2010 target
50 DPCs.

Achieved
Over 50 DPCs.

Number (disaggregated by sex and
age) of affected populations identified
and assisted in livelihoods recovery.

630,000 PEV (disaggregated by sex
and age).

Government of Kenya estimates that between
30-50% people have been resettled, the
majority however lack basic livelihood sources.

Assistance provided for durable
shelter needs for affected
communities.

N/A

Due to the underfunding of this sector, several
projects could not be implemented until now.

Indicator
Number of harmonized disaster
preparedness and response plans for
floods displacement and drought
developed at the community level.

2010 target
100 government officials trained on
early recovery (ER) and DRR per
year

Achieved
76 officials trained (UNDP-specific in
collaboration with Moi University).

Indicator
Number of people supported by food
assistance.

2010 target
3.8 million

Household Food Score > 35.
Number of assets created (water
harvesting, irrigation, etc).

60% among pastoralists and 70% nonpastoralists
400 water harvesting structures; 4,000
ha of land irrigated; 60,000 ha soil and
water conservation; 400 km access
roads built

Achieved
Four million
89% of pastoralist households and 67% nonpastoralists have adequate household food
score.
FFA First quarter outputs: 301 water
harvesting structures built or rehabilitated;
1,899 ha of land irrigated/ cultivated/ protected;
29,789 ha under soil and water conservation
projects, 185 km of access roads built.
2,863 MTs.

Pilot innovative delivery/procurement methods Quantity (MTs) of food purchased
6,350 MTs
to promote production and market functions
from small farm holders.
and provide evidence for replication and
policy development.
CSI below emergency level of 0.4 for
CSI below 0.4 in all ASALs.
Improve the selection of response instruments Coping strategies index (CSI) or
all the targeted districts
in alignment with the situation to promote
Community asset index.
SI .24 as at July 2010.
resilience and sustain livelihoods.
Short analysis including challenges: Some FFA achievement are somewhat behind target due and unlikely to be achieved by end 2010 due to delay in mobilizing communities to
work as the cooperating partner selection process was being implemented, and work activities on assets only began in October.
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6)
Cluster/Sector: Education
Cluster/Sector Objectives
All school-age children affected by the
emergencies access education during the
emergency.

The Education Sector is coordinated among
key development partners both local and
international with clear linkages to multisectoral interventions.
Capacity development of the education
system is strengthened at both national and
local levels to effectively respond to education
in emergencies.
Cluster/Sector: Health
Cluster/Sector Objectives
Improve coordination between MoPH&S and
medical services, the NGO sector as well as
sub-regional bodies and sub-regional
governments for effective management of
disease outbreaks.
Ensure life-saving emergency healthcare
services and capacities (essential drugs +
supplements + reagents, pregnancy kits,
health kits, orientation of staff, health
education etc.) are available for target
beneficiary groups during emergencies.
Improve early warning systems for diseases
of epidemic potential, severe malnutrition and
water quality leading to more effective
emergency response to disease outbreak
(incl. equipping the health facilities sufficiently
to respond to disease).
Increase disaster awareness creation and
response preparedness for key stakeholders
and communities.

Indicator
The proportion of functioning schools
with supplementary feeding
programmes (SFPs) and adequate
water and sanitation facilities.

2010 Target
1,500,000 school children in ASAL
areas continue receiving SFP.

Achieved
6) Government and WFP continued with
provision of SFP for the targeted pupils.

50,000 pupils.

7) 16,772 pupils provided with
teaching/learning materials.

Well coordinated educational cluster
with clear leadership by MoE
headquarters and linkages with
provinces and districts.
Training of 255 district-based
education officials on education in
emergencies.

8) Educational Cluster functioning.
Provincial/district-based officers trained in
Education in Emergencies provide timely
data to headquarters.
9) 157 district-based education officers
trained in education in emergencies.

Indicator
Coordinated multi-stakeholder disease
outbreak emergency response
structures in place in districts affected
by disease outbreaks and disasters.

2010 Target
At least 80%.

Percentage of districts affected by
disease outbreaks and emergencies
with timely supply of emergency
response supplies.

100%.

Achieved
80% (national and multi-sector cholera and
disaster response plan and Health Sector
disaster response plans developed). Health
Sector Coordination meetings being held at
national, in five provinces and 35 districts.
80% (Surge capacity established in the most
affected districts including prepositioning of
essential drugs at strategic locations,
distribution of guidelines and re-orientation for
district and community based health workers.)

All districts in the high-risk areas have
functioning early warning systems.

100% of districts in the high risk areas.

90% (More than 48 districts in the affected
areas reporting weekly on disease and other
risk factors. Laboratory reagents provided to
targeted district hospitals.)

Percentage of districts in the high-risk
areas sensitized, mobilized and
having disaster response plans.

At least 80%.

80% (Community mobilization, hygiene
education conducted in 48 most affected and
at risk districts)

Availability of textbooks and learning
materials in the schools.
Availability of timely and updated
information that informs effective
emergency responses.
The number of education officers with
knowledge of education in
emergencies and running effective
emergency groups in the districts.
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Cluster/Sector: Multi-Sector
Cluster/Sector Objectives
All refugees are provided with adequate and
appropriate food to meet the minimum
nutritional requirements.
Prevent and address acute malnutrition and
associated mortality and morbidity in children
and mothers.

Indicator
Number of beneficiaries provided daily
food rations by WFP.

Achieved
As of 31 May, 335,000 refugees received food
from WFP. The food-for-assets project for the
host community did not take off during the
reporting period.

About 84,840 MTs of food distributed,
with the refugees receiving an
average of 2,187 kilocalories per
person per day.

WFP distributed 28,490 MTs of mixed
commodities to the refugees.

Distribute assorted food commodities
to refugees and host community.
UNHCR will procure 3,200 MTs of
groundnuts and another 3,200 MTs of
green gram to provide refugees with
complementary food to improve
access to micronutrients in the regular
food basket. This will be distributed
by implementing partners (CARE in
Dadaab and LWF in Kakuma).
In addition, it is planned to increase
the ratio of health centres to at least
one for every 10,000 refugees.
Percentage of children and mothers
affected by acute malnutrition having
access to treatment meeting
international standards.

Shelter and NFI
All refugees have adequate appropriate and
secure shelter and are provided with and NFI
kit.

2010 Target
474,000 beneficiaries (420,000
refugees and 54,000 people from host
communities).

It is planned to allocate funds for
40,000 shelters to be constructed with
community participation through a
construction implementing partner
(DRC).
Furthermore, UNHCR will procure
non-food household items for an
estimated 70,000 families including
kitchen sets, stoves, soap, jerry cans,
and mosquito nets. These items and
funds for the necessary logistical
support will be provided to UNHCR
implementing partners for distribution.

3,200 MTs of groundnuts and another.
3,200 MTs of green gram provided.

At least one health centre for 10,000
refugees.

90%.
40,000 shelters constructed.

70,000 families received NFIs.
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1,458 MTs of green grams and 84 MTs of
groundnuts delivered.

There is one health post to 16,000 people in
Dadaab and one health post 13,000 refugees
in Kakuma. Health post-construction planned
under Ifo II not yet started.
2,000 shelters constructed so far.
Ifo II shelter construction not started, tenders
for bricks and other construction materials
opened on 24 May 2010.
In Dadaab 55,000 families have received
67.64 MTs of soap distributed as of April 30.
In Kakuma, 17,000 families have been
provided with 20 MTs of soap.
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Cluster/Sector: Multi-Sector
Cluster/Sector Objectives
WASH
All refugees have access to safe, adequate,
portable, and clean water.

All refugees have access to adequate and
secure sanitation facilities and practice best
hygiene practice care.

Ifo Camp Extension
The three Dadaab camps are decongested by
at least 80,000 refugees.
All refugees have access to adequate land for
their dwellings.
Cluster/Sector: Nutrition
Cluster/Sector Objectives
a) Contribute to the reduction of morbidity
and mortality through managing acute
malnutrition as per national standards at
community and health facility levels to
affected populations, including urban
poor.

Indicator
Number of additional latrines
constructed by UNHCR, through
partners (LWF and IRC in Dadaab and
Kakuma) in the camps.

2010 Target
40,000 latrines constructed.

Achieved
In Dagahaley, slab distribution ongoing.
Currently there are 3,822 slabs in stock; during
the reporting week 49 slabs were distributed.

UNHCR plans to advocate with
partners for integrated sanitation and
hygiene promotion programmes to
enhance best hygiene practice. It is
anticipated that by the end of the year,
latrines recipients should practice best
hygiene including washing hands
before and after eating and after use
of latrines, bathing at least once a day,
and cleaning their sanitation facilities.

At least 70% should practice best
hygiene including washing hands
before and after eating and after use of
latrines, bathing at least once a day,
and cleaning their sanitation facilities
among others.

In Ifo, construction of latrine superstructure
started in section B and so far 32 latrines
completed.

In Kakuma it is planned to construct
3,000
additional latrines for both
existing refugees and new arrivals.

3,000 additional latrines constructed in
Kakuma.

Camps are structured in such a way
that all refugees have residential
addresses, and are systematically and
properly organized, making service
delivery easier.

All refugees in Dadaab and Kakuma
have residential addresses.

In Kakuma, all refugees have residential
addresses. This is not the case in Dadaab,
where there are no residential addresses.

Indicator
% of acutely malnourished children
and
mothers
accessing
quality
treatment at health facility and
community levels.

2010 Target

Achieved
50%
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In Hagadera, 200 latrines superstructures out
of the targeted 1,600 latrines were constructed
in sections A and B.
In Kakuma, 300 latrines have been
constructed so far.
At least 70% of refugees in Kakuma practice
best hygiene behaviour compared to about
50% in Dadaab.

SAM: 42%
Moderate acute malnutrition: 26.5%
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Cluster/Sector: Nutrition
Cluster/Sector Objectives
b) Avert deterioration of the nutrition status
of children and mothers through scaleup of full package of high-impact
nutrition interventions at health facility
and community level.
c) Strengthen nutrition information and
surveillance systems for improved
monitoring as well as decision-making
and timely response.

d) Strengthen

nutrition
coordination
mechanisms at sub-national levels.

e) Increased recognition and investment in
nutrition-related
interventions
by
government and development partners
through strengthened advocacy.
Cluster/Sector: Protection
Cluster/Sector Objectives
1. Reduce the occurrence of family
separation, with particular focus on the
reunification of children
2. Communities and families affected by
natural disaster and conflict can access
and utilize emergency-related protection
information

3. Protection monitoring and coordination is
established in areas of potential
displacement and crisis, with a view to
taking effective protective action

Indicator
% of acutely malnourished children
and mothers who are cured.

2010 Target

Achieved
75%

SAM: 85%
Moderate acute malnutrition: 86%

% of districts sending complete
monthly nutrition reports, including
Integrated Management of Acute
Malnutrition reports, at national and
sub-national levels.
Implementation of action points from
monthly/quarterly
nutrition
coordination meetings at district/
provincial levels.
Number
of
health
facilities
implementing
preventive
nutrition
actions.

50%

N/A*

80%

74.5%

50%

N/A*

Indicator
% of identified separated children
reunified with their families

2010 Target
At least 50% equivalent to 50,000
children unified with their families.

Number of people accessing
protection and preparedness
information; % of people accessing
the information understand the
protection measures they need to take
in case of an emergency.
Monthly protection monitoring reports
are produced and shared by
protection actors and followed by
appropriate action

At least 50% equivalent to 125,000
vulnerable IDPs had access to
protection and preparedness
information and understood the
protection measures needed in case
of an emergency.
Number of monthly reports produced
and shared by protection
stakeholders.

Achieved
80% of 7,000 children separated
during PEV have been reunited with
families or legal guardians
MoJ rolled out six pilot projects aimed at
offering free legal aid to poor, vulnerable and
marginalized members of the society Nairobi, Mombasa, Nakuru, Kisumu and
Eldoret
NCCK: Provided monthly reports through
networks located in the IDP transit sites
highlighting protection issues requiring
urgent attention. This information has been
shared with partners and has also informed
our advocacy work at the national level
NCCK: Held 52 Peace and Reconciliation
fora in different parts of the country affected
by PEV to enhance healing and
reconciliation, and prepare communities for
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Cluster/Sector: Protection
Cluster/Sector Objectives

4. Survivors of SGBV have information and
access to integrated protective services
5. Extremely vulnerable groups are provided
with a coordinated response addressing
their needs by all sectors
6. Assist Government of Kenya to design
and adopt the appropriate legal framework
for the assistance and protection of IDPs,
and support the sensitization and capacitybuilding activities in regard to key IDPrelated instruments (e.g. Kampala
Convention; UN GPs on IDPs; ICGLR)

Indicator

2010 Target

All survivors of sexual violence who
present themselves at a health facility
receive post-rape care treatment

50% equivalent to 25,000 SGBV
survivors received assistance and
treatment

Sector reports highlight interventions
for extremely vulnerable groups

Number of sector reports on
interventions for extremely vulnerable
groups produced
National IDP Policy drafted and
presented to the GoK
Number of sensitization and
awareness sessions and activities with
different stakeholders held

1) Government of Kenya adopts
national IDP policy providing
guidelines related to IDP assistance
and protection and works towards the
ratification of the Kampala convention
2) Sensitization and capacity- building
activities are pursued with different
stakeholders leading to enhanced
awareness of the key principles
related to IDP assistance and
protection

Achieved
TJRC process by guiding them into
documenting memorandums articulating
various injustices committed against them in
the past. A total of 2,446 people, the
majority being IDPs, were reached through
such fora
Sharing of monthly reports from the
three protection working groups
(Eldoret, Nakuru and Nairobi)
indicating main displacement-related
concerns
40 cases of GBV (child/adult abuse)
have been reported by Catholic Justice
and Peace Commission (CJPC) for the
Nakuru District
No information available/agencies yet
to commence projects
A draft national IDP policy was finalized in
March 2010 and is awaiting submission to
the Cabinet
Weekly meetings of the legal aid working
group
Monthly meetings of the National Protection
Working Group and field PWGs (Eldoret and
Nakuru)
Two national-level stakeholder consultation
fora
Regular dissemination of IDP
legislative developments in monthly
field protection working groups
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Cluster/Sector: WASH
Cluster/Sector Objectives

To provide access to adequate, safe drinking
water to affected populations.

Indicator
Number of people accessing adequate
quantities of safe water.

2010 Target
5,033,313 people in need of
emergency humanitarian assistance.

Achieved
211,965 people access safe water through
new or rehabilitated water supply schemes.
2,515,341 people access safe water through
provision of household water treatment
supplies i.e. aqua tabs and PUR, as well as
through chlorination of community water
points sufficient for four months of water
treatment.

Number
of
WASH
structures
rehabilitated and/or constructed.

5,000 people access safe water through the
distribution of ceramic water filters for
household use.
Total = 2,732,306 = 54.3%

Men, women, and children in the affected
districts are enabled to practice safe hygiene
behaviours in a dignified and culturally
appropriate manner.

Decrease in the risk of water and
sanitation-related morbidities and
mortalities related to WASH-related
diseases.

Cholera outbreaks responded to in a
timely manner.

172 boreholes and shallow wells constructed
or rehabilitated.
Rapid response hygiene promotion teams
mobilized in four cholera-affected districts in
Rift Valley.
Support to provincial and district level
MoPH&S with emergency WASH supplies in
response to cholera outbreaks nationwide.

Number of households practicing
proper household water treatment,
storage and handling.

1,006,662 households.

Capacity of 25 peri-urban water service
providers
in
water
safety
planning
strengthened and 25 water safety plans
developed and implemented in Nyanza,
western, Rift Valley and coast provinces
targeting an estimated 100,000 beneficiaries.
11,536 household access safe water through
provision of household water treatment
technologies such as ceramic filters,
aquatabs & PUR.
263,384 households have received hygiene
promotion messages on the safe handling
and storage of water at household level
including access to water chlorinated at
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source
Total = 274,920 = 27.3%
To provide access to adequate, secure, and
user-friendly sanitation facilities to affected
population.

Percentage
of
people
using
appropriate sanitation facilities.

100% of displaced populations.

To strengthen WESCOORD to effectively
execute its mandate.

A fully functional
secretariat.

WESCOORD

One national level WESCOORD
formed and functioning.

Children in their learning environment have
access to safe water, sanitation and hygienic
facilities that are secure, sanitary and
user/gender-friendly.
Cluster/Sector: Shelter & NFIs
Cluster/Sector Objectives

Number of toilets and hand-washing
facilities constructed/ rehabilitated in
schools & health facilities.

Targets
determined
following
assessment of emergency affected
areas.

Indicator
Number of NFI pre-positioned and
utilized according to mapping exercise
on natural disaster and conflict.

2010 Target
All affected.

Beneficiary databases are maintained
including number of emergency
shelters/NFI family kits distributed in
each
location
(age/genderdisaggregated data).
SOPs in place for assessment,
distribution and post distribution.
Contingency plan for conflict disaster
include emergency shelter and NFI
planning in place.

One database.

Provide sufficient domestic and hygiene items
(NFI) and emergency shelter to population
affected by natural disaster, conflict and
displacement with common standards.
Strengthen information management and
coordination among NFI and emergency
shelter partners.

Improve pre-position of NFI and emergency
shelter in disaster-prone regions to enhance
the level of readiness and timely response to
disaster situation.

One SOP.
One contingency plan.
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Adequate emergency sanitation facilities have
been provided to populations displaced by
emergencies and housed in temporary IDP
camps.
WESCOORD has met monthly with more
frequent meeting during high flood season.
3Ws updated. MoWI staff officers assigned,
office space set-up in MoWI HQ (Maji House)
two computers procured.
Training of
secretariat staff ongoing.
Total 1 = 100%
320 latrines with hand-washing facilities
constructed (or under construction) in 40
schools.

Achieved
KRCS provided NFIs to 14,915 households of
the 130,000 people affected by flooding.
KRCS and UNICEF undertook joint prepositioning based on risk analysis and supply
capacity.
Sector-wide coordination not established,
therefore partner databases were utilized.

Sector-wide coordination not established,
therefore partner SOPs were utilized.
Shelter and NFI needs included in national
and district contingency planning.
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ANNEX IV. DONOR RESPONSE TO THE 2010 APPEAL
Table V: Requirements and funding per cluster/sector
Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan 2010
as of 15 November 2010
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.
Sector

Original
Revised
requirements requirements

Carryover

Funding

($)

($)

($)

($)

Total
resources
available
($)

A

B

C

D

E=C+D

Unmet
requirements

B-E

%
Covered

($)

Uncommitted
pledges
($)

E/B

F

AGRICULTURE
AND LIVESTOCK

21,130,919

22,461,906

-

5,990,116

5,990,116

16,471,790

27%

-

COORDINATION

2,430,971

4,411,136

516,507

3,085,872

3,602,379

808,757

82%

-

17,046,090

16,672,290

-

7,479,070

7,479,070

9,193,220

45%

-

3,249,425

3,842,628

-

593,203

593,203

3,249,425

15%

-

150,004,503

180,649,609

81,350,691

77,828,916

159,179,607

21,470,002

88%

-

12,824,554

19,511,452

-

6,954,831

6,954,831

12,556,621

36%

-

257,359,261

301,695,134

61,845,771

110,347,315

172,193,086

129,502,048

57%

-

25,488,398

28,314,933

2,800,000

14,595,002

17,395,002

10,919,931

61%

-

3,375,705

4,341,087

-

1,319,882

1,319,882

3,021,205

30%

-

935,071

1,021,814

-

449,354

449,354

572,460

44%

-

14,701,230

20,622,564

-

8,446,634

8,446,634

12,175,930

41%

-

-

-

1,230,237

-

1,230,237

n/a

n/a

-

603,544,553 147,743,206

237,090,195

384,833,401

218,711,152

64%

-

EARLY RECOVERY
EDUCATION
FOOD AID
HEALTH
MULTI-SECTOR
ASSISTANCE FOR
REFUGEES
NUTRITION
PROTECTION
SHELTER AND NFI
WATER,
SANITATION AND
HYGIENE
CLUSTER NOT
YET SPECIFIED
Grand Total

508,546,127

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments

Pledge:

a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables
indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.

Commitment:
Contribution:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 15 November 2010. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table VI: Requirements and funding per organization
Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan 2010
as of 15 November 2010
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.
Appealing
organization

Original
Revised
requirements requirements

Carryover

Funding

Total
resources
available

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

Uncommitted
pledges

($)

($)

($)

($)

($)

($)

A

B

C

D

E=C+D

B-E

AAK

605,000

605,000

-

-

-

605,000

0%

-

ACF

4,259,634

4,259,634

-

269,906

269,906

3,989,728

6%

-

ACORD

2,251,693

2,251,693

-

-

-

2,251,693

0%

-

ACTED

-

833,349

-

833,349

833,349

-

100%

-

352,000

456,997

-

57,438

57,438

399,559

13%

-

3,460,587

1,961,187

-

-

-

1,961,187

0%

-

ADEO
ADRA - Kenya
APEDI

($)
E/B

F

775,602

775,602

-

-

-

775,602

0%

-

Care Germany

-

1,221,001

-

1,221,001

1,221,001

-

100%

-

CARE International

-

1,845,311

-

1,845,311

1,845,311

-

100%

-

CCDA

-

315,000

-

-

-

315,000

0%

-

960,500

1,203,714

-

133,714

133,714

1,070,000

11%

-

-

393,183

-

393,183

393,183

-

100%

-

61,292

61,292

-

-

-

61,292

0%

-

2,482,700

3,943,945

-

1,461,245

1,461,245

2,482,700

37%

-

Chr. Aid
Church of Sweden
CLAN
COOPI
CVT
CW
CWSK
Diocese of Meru
DRC
DWHH
ERF (OCHA)
FAO
FH

-

749,231

-

749,231

749,231

-

100%

-

2,493,365

3,261,520

-

1,186,924

1,186,924

2,074,596

36%

-

419,556

419,556

-

-

-

419,556

0%

-

-

147,673

-

147,673

147,673

-

100%

-

450,000

450,000

-

-

-

450,000

-

2,458,641

-

2,458,641

2,458,641

-

-

-

1,230,237

-

1,230,237

n/a

13,750,000

13,750,000

-

2,861,533

2,861,533

10,888,467

0%

-

100%

-

n/a

-

21%

-

0%

-

989,738

747,318

-

-

-

747,318

Film Aid

-

593,203

-

593,203

593,203

-

100%

-

Heshima Kenya

-

200,000

-

200,000

200,000

-

100%

-

HI

-

465,000

-

465,000

465,000

-

100%

-

-

1,585,404

-

1,585,404

1,585,404

-

100%

-

526,000

526,000

-

-

-

526,000

0%

-

Horn Relief
HWF
IMC

795,200

2,030,880

-

308,645

308,645

1,722,235

15%

-

IOM

12,002,901

12,772,901

-

7,131,762

7,131,762

5,641,139

56%

-

IRC

7,534,617

7,534,617

-

3,007,483

3,007,483

4,527,134

40%

-

IRW

2,631,800

2,631,800

-

-

-

2,631,800

0%

-

JRS

-

300,000

-

300,000

300,000

-

100%

-

Kenya RC

-

120,000

-

120,000

120,000

-

100%

-

2,843,512

2,843,512

-

934,607

934,607

1,908,905

33%

-

316,066

316,066

-

299,622

299,622

16,444

95%

-

1,173,650

1,178,650

-

557,131

557,131

621,519

47%

-

85,000

85,000

-

-

-

85,000

0%

-

LWF
MERCY – USA
MERLIN
NCCK
NRC

-

1,936,901

-

1,936,901

1,936,901

-

100%

-

OCHA

2,430,971

2,505,164

516,507

1,179,900

1,696,407

808,757

68%

-

OXFAM GB

2,675,000

3,119,727

-

1,512,071

1,512,071

1,607,656

48%

-

446,875

446,875

-

-

-

446,875

0%

-

PeaceNet-Kenya
PU

-

472,335

-

472,335

472,335

-

100%

-

Samaritan's Purse

1,906,445

1,906,445

-

-

-

1,906,445

0%

-

SC

3,647,859

4,413,241

-

1,643,802

1,643,802

2,769,439

37%

-
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Appealing
organization

Original
Revised
requirements requirements

Carryover

Funding

Total
resources
available

Unmet
requirements

%
Covered

Uncommitted
pledges

($)

($)

($)

($)

($)

($)

A

B

C

D

E=C+D

B-E

($)

Trocaire

142,372

341,008

-

341,008

341,008

-

UNDP

300,000

300,000

-

-

-

300,000

0%

-

UNFPA

856,000

856,000

-

-

-

856,000

0%

-

UNHCR

152,029,700

190,060,601

-

74,561,782

74,561,782

115,498,819

39%

-

UNICEF

E/B

F

100%

-

22,980,345

23,088,345

-

14,670,246

14,670,246

8,418,099

64%

-

VSF

-

605,169

-

605,169

605,169

-

100%

-

VSF (Switzerland)

-

578,145

-

578,145

578,145

-

100%

-

1,514,850

1,514,850

-

-

-

1,514,850

0%

-

281,262,847 145,996,462 106,406,741

WASDA
WFP

247,729,947

252,403,203

28,859,644

90%

-

WHO

6,357,940

10,535,610

-

3,608,969

3,608,969

6,926,641

34%

-

WVI

4,227,410

4,227,410

-

451,120

451,120

3,776,290

11%

-

80,000

80,000

-

-

-

80,000

0%

-

603,544,553 147,743,206 237,090,195

384,833,401

218,711,152

64%

-

WVK
Grand Total

508,546,127

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments

Pledge:

a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables
indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.

Commitment:
Contribution:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 15 November 2010. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table VII: Total funding per donor (to projects listed in the Appeal)
Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan 2010
as of 15 November 2010
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Donor

Funding

% of
Grand
Total

($)
Carry-over (donors not specified)

Uncommitted
pledges
($)

148,148,317

38%

-

United States

72,391,154

19%

-

European Commission

48,461,091

13%

-

Spain

27,301,983

7%

-

Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF)

20,029,976

5%

-

Japan

19,542,139

5%

-

Canada

7,135,590

2%

-

Germany

6,819,092

2%

-

Allocations of unearmarked funds by UN agencies

6,521,933

2%

-

African Development Bank

5,505,066

1%

-

Sweden

4,926,651

1%

-

Kenya

3,614,786

1%

-

Switzerland

2,839,163

1%

-

Finland

2,569,610

1%

-

Australia

1,962,323

1%

-

Italy

1,809,198

0%

-

France

1,358,752

0%

-

Private (individuals & organisations)

959,690

0%

-

Ireland

845,842

0%

-

New Zealand

719,942

0%

-

Netherlands

699,300

0%

-

United Kingdom

236,711

0%

-

Norway

218,237

0%

-

Korea, Republic of

200,000

0%

-

16,855

0%

-

100 %

-

Luxembourg
Grand Total:

384,833,401

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments

Pledge:

a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge"
on these tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.

Commitment:
Contribution:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 15 November 2010. For
continuously updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking
Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table VIII: Non-Appeal funding (per sector)
Other humanitarian funding to Kenya 2010
as of 15 November 2010
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Sector

Funding

% of
Grand
Total

($)
COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

Uncommitted
pledges
($)

1,170,948

21%

-

ECONOMIC RECOVERY AND INFRASTRUCTURE

102,564

2%

-

HEALTH

732,601

13%

-

SECTOR NOT YET SPECIFIED

3,568,816

64%

9,638,155

Grand Total

5,574,929

100%

9,638,155

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments

Pledge:

a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge"
on these tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.

Commitment:
Contribution:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 15 November 2010. For
continuously updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking
Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table IX: Total humanitarian funding per donor (Appeal plus other)
Kenya 2010
as of 15 November 2010
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Donor

Funding

% of
Grand
Total

($)
Carry-over (donors not specified)

Uncommitted
pledges
($)

148,148,317

38%

-

United States

73,113,254

19%

-

European Commission

48,722,996

12%

9,638,155

Spain

27,301,983

7%

-

Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF)

20,029,976

5%

-

Japan

19,542,139

5%

-

Germany

7,551,693

2%

-

Canada

7,135,590

2%

-

Allocations of unearmarked funds by UN agencies

6,521,933

2%

-

African Development Bank

5,505,066

1%

-

Sweden

5,462,720

1%

-

Finland

3,919,138

1%

-

Kenya

3,614,786

1%

-

Italy

3,282,090

1%

-

Switzerland

3,236,433

1%

-

Australia

1,962,323

1%

-

France

1,358,752

0%

-

Private (individuals & organisations)

959,690

0%

-

Ireland

845,842

0%

-

New Zealand

719,942

0%

-

Netherlands

699,300

0%

-

United Kingdom

236,711

0%

-

Norway

218,237

0%

-

Korea, Republic of

200,000

0%

-

Czech Republic

102,564

0%

-

Luxembourg

16,855

Grand Total

390,408,330

0%
100 %

9,638,155

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments

Pledge:

a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge"
on these tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.

Commitment:
Contribution:
*

Includes contributions to the Consolidated Appeal and additional contributions outside of the Consolidated Appeal Process
(bilateral, Red Cross, etc.)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 15 November 2010. For
continuously updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking
Service (fts.unocha.org).
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ANNEX V.

ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS

AAK
ACF
ACORD
ACTED
ADEO
ADRA
AIDS
ALDEF
ALRMP
ALSWG
ANPPCAN
APEDI

ActionAid Kenya
Action Contre la Faim
Agency for Cooperation and Research in Development
Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development
African Development and Emergency Organization
Adventist Development and Relief Agency
acquired immuno-deficiency syndrome
Arid Lands Development Focus
Arid Lands Resource Management Project
Agriculture and Livestock Sector Working Group
African Network for the Prevention and Protection Against Child Abuse and Neglect
Adakar Peace & Development Initiatives

ASAL(s)
AVSI

arid and semi-arid land(s)
Association of Volunteers in International Service

BID

best interest determination

CAHWs
CARE
CAP
CBO
CBPP
CCDA
CCF
CCPP
CCSMKE
CDC
CERF
CFR
CFS
CHR. AID
CIFA
CLAN
CMR
COCOP
COOPI
CRADLE
CRC
CSI
CVT
CW
CWSK

community-based animal health workers
Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere
consolidated appeal or consolidated appeal process
community-based organization
contagious bovine pleural pneumonia
Christian Community Development of Africa
Crisis Consultative Forum
contagious caprine pleural pneumonia
Community Christian Services of Mount Kenya
US Centers for Disease Control
Central Emergency Response Fund
case fatality rate
child-friendly spaces
Christian Aid
Community Initiative and Facilitation Assistance
Children Legal Action Network
crude mortality rate
Consortium of Cooperating Partners
Cooperazione Internazionale
The Children’s Foundation
crisis response centre
coping strategies index
Center for Victims of Torture
Concern Worldwide
Child Welfare Society of Kenya

DCS
DHMTs
DHS
DPC
DRA
DRC
DRR

Department of Children’s Services
District Health Management Teams
Demographic Health Survey
District Peace Committee
Department of Refugee Affairs
Danish Refugee Council
disaster risk reduction

EAC
ECHO
EHRP
EIA
EMIS
EPRP
ERF
ESMP

East African Community
European Commission Humanitarian Aid and Civil Protection Department
Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
Environmental Impact Assessment
Environmental Management Information System
Emergency Preparedness and Response Plan
Emergency Response Fund
expanded school meals programme

FAO
FFW
FHI
FMD
FTS

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
food-for-work
Food for the Hungry International
foot and mouth disease
Financial Tracking Service
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GAA
GAM
GBV
GenCap
GFD
GHI
GHO
GIS
GOAL
GoK

German Agro Action
global acute malnutrition
gender-based violence
Gender Standby Capacity Project
general food distribution
Global Hunger Index
Global Health Observatory
geographic information system
(not an acronym)
Government of Kenya

HDR
HFCS
HIV
HPT
HWF

Human Development Report
household food consumption score
human immuno-deficiency virus
Humanitarian Partnership Team
Health and Water Foundation

IASC
ICC
IDDC
IDP
IDPAC
IDTR
IDTR&M
IFPRI
IMAM
IMC
IOM
IP
IPC
IR
IRC
IRW

Inter-Agency Standing Committee
International Criminal Court
International Disability and Development Consortium
internally displaced people
Internal Displacement Policy and Advocacy Center
identifying, documenting, tracing, and reunifying
identification, documentation, tracing, reunification and mediation
International Food Policy Research Institute
integrated management of acute malnutrition
International Medical Corps
International Organization for Migration
implementing partner
Integrated Food Security Phase Classification
Islamic Relief
International Rescue Committee
Islamic Relief Worldwide

JRC
JRS

Japanese Red Cross
Jesuit Refugee Service

KAARC
KDHS
Ksh
KFSSG
KHF
KHPT
KNBS
KNCHR
KRCS

Kenya Alliance for Advancement of Rights of Children
Kenya Demographic Health Survey
Kenyan shilling
Kenya Food Security Steering Group
Kenya Humanitarian Forum
Kenya Humanitarian Partnership Team
Kenya National Bureau of Statistics
Kenya National Commission on Human Rights
Kenya Red Cross Society

LRA
LWF

Long Rains Assessment
Lutheran World Federation

MoA
M&E
MERLIN
MoE
MoH
MoMS
MoPH
MoPH&S
MoSSP
MoWI
MT
MUAC

Ministry of Agriculture
monitoring and evaluation
Medical Emergency Relief International
Ministry of Education
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Medical Services
Ministry of Public Health
Ministry of Public Health & Sanitation
Ministry of State for Special Programmes
Ministry of Water & Irrigation
metric ton
mid-upper arm circumference

NCCK
NCIC
NDOC
NEP
NFI
NGO
NRC

National Council of Churches in Kenya
National Cohesion and Integration Commission
National Disaster Operation Centre
North Eastern Province
non-food item
non-governmental organization
Norwegian Refugee Council
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NSC

National Steering Committee on Peace-building and Conflict Management

OCHA

Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs

PEP
PEV
PfPS
PISP
PPP
PPR
PRC
PSS
PTSD
PU
PWG
PWGID

post-exposure prophylaxis
post-election violence
Kenya Partnership for Peace and Security
Pastoralist Integrated Support Programme
purchasing power parity
peste des petits ruminants
post-rape care
psycho-social support
post-traumatic stress disorder
Première Urgence
Protection Working Group
National Protection Working Group on Internal Displacement

RCK
RSMP
RVF

Refugee Consortium of Kenya
Regular School Meals Programme
Rift Valley fever

SAM
SC
SC-UK
SFP
SGBV
SIM
SMART
SOP
SP
SRA

severe acute malnutrition
Save the Children
Save the Children – United Kingdom
supplementary feeding programme
sexual and gender-based violence
security in mobility
specific, measurable, achievable, realistic, and timely
standard operating procedure
Samaritan’s Purse
Short Rains Assessment

TB
TFG
TJRC
TRP

tuberculosis
Transitional Federal Government
Truth, Justice and Reconciliation Commission
Turkana Rehabilitation Programme

UAMs
UNDAF
UNDP
UNFPA
UN HABITAT
UNHCR
UNICEF

unaccompanied minors
United Nations Development Assistance Framework
United Nations Development Programme
United Nations Population Fund
United Nations Human Settlements Programme
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
United Nations Children’s Fund

VAS
VSF

Vitamin A Supplementation
Vétérinaires sans frontières

WASDA
WASH
WES
WESCOORD
WFP
WHO
WVI
WVK

Wajir South Development Association
water, sanitation, and hygiene
water and environmental sanitation
Water and Environmental Sanitation Coordination Committee
World Food Programme
World Health Organization
World Vision International
World Vision-Kenya
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Consolidated Appeal Process (CAP)
The CAP is a tool for aid organizations to jointly plan, coordinate, implement and monitor their
response to disasters and emergencies, and to appeal for funds together instead of competitively.
It is the forum for developing a strategic approach to humanitarian action, focusing on close
cooperation among host governments, donors, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), the
International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement, International Organization for Migration (IOM)
and United Nations agencies. As such, the CAP presents a situation analysis, assessment of
humanitarian needs, and response plans. It encompasses the humanitarian aid programme cycle:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Strategic planning leading to a Common Humanitarian Action Plan (CHAP)
Resource mobilization leading to a Consolidated Appeal or a Flash Appeal
Coordinated programme implementation
Joint monitoring and evaluation
Revision, if necessary
Reporting on results

The CHAP is the core of the CAP: it is a strategic plan for humanitarian response in a given country or
region. The CHAP includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A common analysis of the context in which humanitarian action takes place
An assessment of needs
Best-case, worst-case, and most likely scenarios
A clear statement of longer-term objectives and goals
Prioritized response plans, including a detailed mapping of projects to cover all needs
A framework for monitoring the strategy and revising it if necessary

Under the Humanitarian Coordinator’s leadership, and in consultation with host governments and
donors, the Humanitarian Country Team develops the CHAP at the field level. This team includes
Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) members and standing invitees (UN agencies, IOM, the
International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement, and NGOs that belong to ICVA, Interaction or
SCHR). Non-IASC members, such as national NGOs, can also be included.
The Humanitarian Coordinator is responsible for the annual preparation of the consolidated appeal
document. The document is launched globally near the end of each year to enhance advocacy and
resource mobilization. An update, known as the Mid-Year Review, is presented to donors the
following July.
Donors generally fund appealing agencies directly in response to project proposals listed in appeals –
the CAP does not contain a funding pool or channel. The Financial Tracking Service (FTS,
fts.unocha.org), managed by the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs
(OCHA), is a database of appeal-funded needs and worldwide donor contributions.
In summary, the CAP is how aid agencies join forces to provide people in need with the best available
protection and assistance, on time.
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